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.II I.L

THE 'RIVALS.
ByGerald Grgin.

CHAPTER 1I1.

(Continued.)

the ld house-keeper had been heard slowly
ascending the ,stairs, step by step, like Dante on
the mountain,

'the hinder foot still firmer;
andrmad br rppearance almost before the last
sentence:.had been concluded. She had that
wël conditioned rotundity of figure, and respect-
able neatness of- attire, which are usual in lier
sitaLion. .Her. face, though the foot-print of
the .raven was îbout her eyes, had that charac-
ter of "youth in the heart" which some happy
beings can preserve unaltered amid the decay of
yoýthf .1passions and the loss of early friends;
and yet this:was:blended vith an expression of
affetionate: sadness in the old woman's eyes.-
Thellength of her.countenánce, the blackness of
ber har and eyes, and shade of deep clive in ber
cañiËlexioei, showed lier to be a native of the
sduth-estern coasts, where the external pecu-
liai.ties' of the Spanish colonists are still pre-
served in a remarkable degree. A large rosary
of horn beads, with an old shilling instead of a
crdss, hung conspicuously on the sane string as
hèrmiultitude of keys, serving at the sane time
as a symbol of her religious independence toward
ber .patrons, and a testimony in the eyes of her
cuntry friends, of- her honest adherence to the
faith cf 'ber anciènt village.

Mis.Kelèlher,"said her master, " I sent for

youto know whether, you remember Mr. Rior-
dan of.Roundwvood.?"

cMr.Francis Riordaé, that' Went out vith
th äYthriot S?"3
* The same.".
The oa. woman shook ber head with a sad

* "Renemlier Francis Riôrdan V" she repeated
Is/itêmeibdrahechild I nurst in my own

áŸ riði as s.weIl.lask me if I remember
ortn , rceil" ect Miss'Estherabove,

hierself,gorsureit's.the sane call I bave to both.
Ideed, I-do remember him vell and dearly.-
Soft be bis rest in heaven this night, I pray. He
lited and. died àh.honor ta bis people."

I know wbt you mean by that," said Mr.
Damer. "1He died îrith a green feather in his
cap, and a green sash around his waist, and you
ar-e 'old enough to remember troubled days.-
There is the secret of your admiration, Mrs.
Keleher. "

Another smile, of a different character, and
apparently balf suppressed, crossed the features
of the old nurse.

S"He vas admired, master, by more than one;
by those that were young enough to feel bis me-
rit, and too young to recollect the troubled days
you talk. of."

-Mr. Damer would have frowned at this speech,
but that his forehead was too fat, and the corru-
gator muscles too long unused to action. le
turned away his head, and sipped bis vine.

"cHe ivs worthy of it, whatever love he met,"
continued Mrs. Keleher. "le had a ivarn
beart in bis breast, he bad the eye of a hawk, and
thie tengue of an angel in bis head. If be burn-
ed my bouse, and then asked me to take him in
my old arms, I'd do it. He had ever and always
a kind of mournful look in his eyes, and a tone
in bis voice that would coax Europe. He's dead,
they tell me, now, and buried far away from
borne. It is the course of nature, that the living
sshould forget the deadand do their duty by each
other. Poor Master Francis met but little love
or kindness while he ivas able to return it; and
who can warm to bim now, when his own heart
s cold ?"

"IWhat iwas the cause of bis bengso unfortu-
niate, Mrs. Keleber ?" exclaimed Leonard, who

* was impatient to bring the old lady to the point.
" The poor lad iwas overlooked, when he was

achîild."
" Overlooked? Iow was that 1"

I'll tell you, sir. There are some people
that have an eye in their head that it is not good
for'em to look upon anything, and if it so hap-
pened that they'd look upon a cbild, as it were,
or a cow:or a horse, or a hbap' orth at all, and
t. say', 'That's a fne child,' or,'rThat's a fine
cow,' witbout saying, ' God bless it,' aftber, the

*cbild wauld be so far overlaoked, and neyer
*òuld -sëe a day's luck from that te bis death's

"And who overlooked poor R.iordan ?"
I'here's the.question, sir. Who did it ?"

" 'I lbd him ini my arms oef an evenin' at the
'dcae aroad, an' I singin' fer myself, and dand-
linh the Hîttle dai-ling up an' down an' he crowin'
an laughin' greatly. It was a fine caln evenin'

tbe lake as smooth as a Iooking glass, when
I seeñ a wman reelin' a hank o' thread, and

em"by the doore an' fixin' an eye upon mas-
ther Fr-aneis.- 'That's -a fine child,' says she,
'. ou bave in your arms.' Well, hardly she ~said

th wrd, whenIbheard the kettle boili' over
å7ib pònth fire, an' I rua fa te take it up

0~~tat evenir itin' to niake the woman say
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<Go4. bless it !' an' 'n sure, when I come out
again te call afther ber, there was no account te
be bad oetbe lady, bighor low."

" And se the child iwas overlooked ?" said Mr.
Leonard.

" The child was overlooked," returned the
housekeeper ; "an' I don't know was it fancy a'
me, but from that hour I thought I saw the saine
mournful look in bis eyes that he had till the day
he parted me. I iever seen two (an' sure I
ought te know 'em, afther nursin' the both of
'em) I never seen two that were se unlike in
themselves, an' loved se dearly as himself an'
the young darlin' above stairs, Miss Esther."

" Come, came," said Mr. Damer, with a iwarn-
ing voice.

" Oh, 'tis no thraison wliat I say, sure, when
'tis among ourselves," continued the old ivoman.
" I said, before, they loved as I never seen man
and woman love, an' still they were as conthrairy
in their ways as two could be. Miss Esther,
though bein' of a inethodish family, (forgive us
all Our sins!) was the merriest child I thnk I
ever laid my two eyes on, just as she was alivays,
an' as she is this day, heart-broken as she is."

" What !"
" With the sickness, I mean; with the dint a'

the delicacy, inwardly, sure, I said already it is
the coorse e' nature for the living te forget the
dead, an' I wish no man happier than Richard
Lacy, now that the turf is green above my own
poor lad. She was ever an' always laughin' an'
jokin' poor Masther Frank about bis sorrowful
ways. An' still she had great feelin's, the crai-
ther ! She cried a power when she heerd of bis
death."

" How did she spend this evening ?" asked
Mrs. Damer.

" The same as the day, then, ina'am, between
laughin' (though there was only a little o' that
indeed) an' shiverin', an' faintin', as it were, but
sure you were with ber yourself, ma'am. She
had no fit since you saw ber. Ah, Masther,
take it from me, she never had the sane heart
from the day that Masther Francis fitted."

" An' tell me, now, Mrs. Keleher," said Leon-
ard, in a loud voice, Ilhow came you te nurse
Miss Wilderming?"

" How came I te nurse lier? Why, then, Ill
tell you that. To be goin' I was, through the
village of Roundwood of a time, very soon afthîer
I berrin' my first child, an' I called in ta a friend
in the place, a lone woman that kep a little shop
e' medicines. 'Tis where she was whîen I called,
was with Mrs. Wilderming, the methodist lady,
an' she told me when she came in that there ivas
a place for me as nurse, if I choose te take it,
in the town. Faix, never say it again, says I,
I'm sure I will se, an' glad ta get it. Sa I got
the child the next morning, and brought lier witlh
me te the sane place where I nursed Masther
Francis, iwhere my hiusband's people were buried
an' iwhere I laid his owin old bones wben it was
the will of hearen te part us."

" Well, Mrs. Keleher, will you go up stairs,
and tell Miss Esther, that ber uncle wishes te
speak te ber before she goes te rest? He wishes
ber to sign a little paper, while ber uncle Leon-
ard is here to witness it."

The old woman replied to this speech with a
significant look and a shake of the head, after
vhich she turned on ber heel, and hobbled te-
wards the room-door. .

"l And Misther Lacy, Ma'am, will I send him
in t you ?"

" He will fmd out the way himself, I dare say,"
returned Mrs. Damer, " but you nay bid Aaron
go and seek him."

Mrs. Keleher departed ; and Mr. Damer,
throwing open a rose-wood desk, displayed a do-
cument purporting ta contain the articles of inar-
riage betveen Richard Lacy, Esq., of Round-
wood, and Esther Wilderming, of Glendearg,
niece and ward of the confortable looking gen-
tleinan wiho was now so busy on lier behalf.

" Don't move the candles, my love," said Mrs.
Damer, "there is lighlt enoigh. Let there be
as littie form as possible, or you will terrify the
lhttle timid thing eout of her iwits."

"Npvertheless, Nell," said lier husband, with
a smile, "you stood in a very good light yourself,
the day you and I set our hands and seals te the
saine sort of parchment."

"Ah, my love, the case was very different.-
You were my chosen and my only one."

Mr. Damer would have kissed bis wife, for
this speech, but that the connubial action was
prevented by the opening of the door, and the
entrance of Mr. Richard Lacy.

He was a low sized man, vith a lean, bard
and bloodless face, eyes full opened, and cold in
their expression, hair thrown back on all sides, Fo
as ta conceal no part of a countenance whiose
extent could net admit cf much' retrenchmnent ;
baud little, yellow and bony ; lips, th~in and en-
vious in their character, and a manner that, while
it shewed a perfect intimacy with good society,
was yet tee artificial te deserve .. the praise cf

~eglanced at the open desk, and his appear-

ance, while be took bis seat near Mrs. Damer,
was not free from agitation. Leonard gazed at
him with an unliking eye. He whispered sane-
thing, in a low and broken voice, about the trou-
bled look of the sky, and then, fixing bis eyes
upon the doorwîay, seemed to watch for the en-
trance of the fair ward with the eye of a real
lover.

CHAPTER Iv.

This nighît had been appomuted for the format
signing of the marriage articles. The witnesses,
as we have said, were ready, the desk was thrown
open, the candles iwere imoved te a suitable dis-
tance, and every eye was bent upon the parlor
door. It opened at length, and a figure entered
very unlike that of the lovely sectarian for whose
approach the eyes of Lacy longed as for the
light. It iras that of a tal, muscular, middle
aged man, dressed in a brown suit, with grizzled
hair brushied sleekly upon bis brow, a face, of a
deep yellow tinge, sownr thick with freckles, and
eyes which had a curious mixture of active thought
and of solemnity in thicîr expression.

l Well, Aaron," said Mr. Damer, " Irhat of
your mistress?"l

" She is not coming," said the servant. " She
wishes te speak with you in the drawing room."

" Withi me ?" asked Lacy, starting from bis
chair.

Aaron replied te (bis question by a stare of
calm surprise, and then stalked after Mr. Damer
out of the parlour.

That gentleman found bis nece standing in a
niche formed by one of the lower windows, with
a white veil drawrn round ber person, ber arias
folded, with one hand laid upon ber throat, and
her persan as motionless. as a statue. The win-
dow curtains were drawn back, and the thin
moonlight, falling upon ber pale face and light
drapery, gave something of a spiritual expression
te the whole figure.

"Well, Esther, pet, why do you keep us wait-
ing?" said Damer, patting bis niece affection-
ately on the shoulder, "IRichard is below this
hour."

" Uncle," replied Esther, making an effort at
hier usual liveliness of manner, "you must read
the Bible, and learn te bear with me. My va-
lor is oozing out at my inger ends, as the time
approaches, and I fear you wilI find me out te be
an arrant covard before long."

"Fie, fie ! yo are trembling."
"Have you discovered it ? Nay then, take

the bonest truth at once, uncle, my heart is fail-
ing me."

"What should you fear ?"
"I have eniough, I think, to mnake a maiden's

heart beat rapidly, sir. I fear, first, a ron full
of staring guests-"

"But there are none-" said Damer, inter-
rupting ber.

" A pair of wax candles, shining in one's eyes,
and lighting one up like a player, an open deski,
a serol of parchment, and the eyes of a doubt-
ino bridegroon."

You are a strange girl."
"You have namned my iame, as sure as there

is a moon in heaven. Adama himself could have
done no better. But, indeed, indeei, uncle,"
she continued, suddenly assuming a deep and se-
rious tone, and lifting ber hands toiwards him, as
if in the act of supplication, " my mind is chang-
ing on this marriage."

"Changing, Esther?"
"Cbanging," echoed the young lady, irîthi a

musing look, while she tossed ber head signifi-
cantly several times. "Every thing around me,
every sight, every sound, seens to warn me
against it. My dreanis are full of threats and
warning terrors. I cannot tell you hivy, but I
feel as if this marriage wre te bring on some
terrible isfortune."

Oh, Esther, fie ! This is trifing with us al,"
said Damer, iwith some impatience.

Estber bent dowa hem head to bide the gush
of tears which Roiwed froin ber at this speech.-
" Triging ?" she repeated, " may the friends of
Esther never know such mirth; Uncle, Inm very
mI ; I ama groving worse and worse every hour.
I don't knowi what is the matter, but I feel as if
I hîad somne dreadful fortune hanging over me.
I fear I have not long te live."

Mr. Damer became quite fretted at what he
thought the hypochondriasm of this speech, and
reproved bis niece with considerable warmth.-
" While there was any reasonable ground for
your holding back," he said, "Iwhile there iwas
àny hope that your own early wishes might be
realized, I never once pressed you upon ibis
point. Did I ever for an instant put you ta pain
on the behialf of Lacy, while the promotion of
his interests could have injured those of any
other person 2"

" Indeed, uncle Damer, you never did."
" And is there any thing, then, se very unrea-

sonable in my now entreatiug that yeu would ne
langer delay the fulfilment cf a promise freely
mnade ?"

" You are always kind andl good~ "
" eie, continued Mr. Damer, " I hope
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my Esther will be generous enough to remember
that there are others whose feelings are not less
intimately affected by this negociation than ber
own. You would not put poor Lacy to the
agony of such a disappointnent, after so nany
years of steady faith and constancy?"

Esther remained for a few moments silent,
with ber face buried between ber bands, and
then raising lier person and naking an effort to
appear determined, she placed ber arn within
that of Mr. Damer. It is well, thought that
gentleman within his own mind ; the usual maiden-
ly prologue is concluded, and we may shortly
hope to have the play begin.

He led lier, still trembling, froin the room.-
They reached the hall, upon which the door of
the dining room opened. Here the courage of
Esther once more failed her. ler uncle felt
lier hang more beavmly upon his arm, and her
breath came thick and short, as if she were
threatened with sone hysterical affection. At
that instant, the door opened, and Mrs. Damer
made ber appearance. The rigid character of
this lady had always impressed ber niece with a
certain degree of awe, and that sentiment caie
noiw most opportunely te check the deep emo-
tion whichi already began te agitate lier linibs,
and features. Supported, at eiLLer side, by ber
relatives, she once. more summoned resolution
enough to approach the dreaded poor, when some
zudden and new occasion made ber start and
turn ber head in the attitude of one who listens
intently.

" Who said that ?" she asked, in a burried
whisper.

" That --what Esther 1" enquired hier uncle.
" Somebody spoke behind me, sonebody said

'Be true!' Did you not bear I did, as plainly
as I hear iny own voice now."

" It could not be, my love," said Mrs. Damer,
" the doors are all closed, and the hall is empty."

" I heard the words," repeated Esther, pant-
ing heavily, "as plainly as I heard you noi.-
Oh, heaven, support me !"

"Fie, Esther, fie !"
"'I have ne choice !" continued she, looking up-

ward fixedly, and seeming to address ber speech
to heaven. "If you hear and see and blame me,
Francis, remember what I suffered for yoursake.
I do it for the best. O, my good guardian, look
on me to-night! If, in this step I am about to
take, I act at all from selfish or unworthy mo-
tives ; if my heart be false ; if I seek my own
good in anything I do to-night, I do no ask thee
te hold up thine arm! I d not shun the anger
that is gathering on my destiny! But mny heart
is silent. My heart accuses me of nothing evil
in my intention, and I fear not your displeasure
since you know it is my duty and not my will
that draws nie to this sac'fice."

Soinewhat strengthened and relieved by this
appeal, Esther proceeded with ber friends to the
parlour, and made lier appearance there with less
of confusion than she had anticipated. She gave
lier band, with (bat cordial understanding ivbch
connects good nîatured hearts, to Mr. Leonard,
bent ber head slightly, andi with as much kind-
ness as she could assume, to Lacy, and then
moved quickly to the desk on which the mar-
rinage articles were laid.

The agitation of the bridegroom while Esther
took the pen, and prepîared with a trembling band
toaffix lier name to the document, iwas scarcely
less remarkable than ber own. His conduct was
that of one who is upon the brink of sone in-
tense and long souglht happiness, and who fears
that sone suddea chance inay yet interpose to
snatch the blessing froin vithin bis reach, even
whien be bas already opened his armns for its re-
ception. But Esther, suffering Mrl'. Damer to
guide lier band, had already made ithe dreaded
sign which bound their destinies together, and
bis iwas safe from benceforth. lie ceased to
tremble, and Leonard, who wratched him with the
eye of one but littled enamoured of bis charac.-
ter, observed a flash of ecstacy, ihat ahtnost ap-
proached a degree of triumph break from bis
eyes, when all the necesary signatures liad been
affixed to this legal document.

Without much conversation, the comp-:ny ze-
parated, after the business for which they had as-
semnbled had been discharged. The fo!!owing
day was appointed for the marriage wrhich was
intended to be as private as possible. The gentle-
men left the bouse, and, soon after bis departure,
Esther was borne to lier room in an alarming
state of weakness. Tremnblings and fits of syn-
cope succeeded, and kept the family during the
remainder of the night in a state of intense
anxicty and agitation.

CHAPTER V.

Aaron, the servant already mentioned, was in
the act of crossing the hall, after making an anxi-
eus engniry into the condition of his bc.eoved
young mistress, and receiving fer the first time
the satisfactory intelligence that she had fallen
into a deep, and apparently refreshing, sleep.

" Poor eraithur 1" he said, " poor darlin'!I the
light will. lave my eyes if you get ne better in
the mornin'! Well, triend Davy," he added,

addressing a handsone countryman, wio just-then
made bis appearance in the.passage leading to
the servants' hall. "Where are yougoin'now ?"

" To Glendalough, Misther Aarumn," returned
the stranger, gathering around him the folds of
bis large frieze coat. "How's the missiz?"

"Thank yeu, finely. You mustWt stir yet."
"O, that I mightn't if I can-stop, a minute,

'tis a most one, an' I have a long road before
mne."

"You must come back, and take a little nou-
rishment again' the way. Take off your coat
and come."

With sone decent persuasions, Davy Lenigan,
(" for that iras his name," as the old story books
have it,) iwas prevailed upon to return and take
bis seat by the blazing fire in the servant' hall.
It iras a comfortable apartment, floured with
brick, with a deal table extending nearly ·the
whliole length, and flanked by two forms of the
sanie material. A pair of armn-chairs, intended
as seats of honor for the coachman and the cook,
were placed on each side the fire, and those re-
spected funetionaries being noiw absent, Davy
Lenigan was invited to take possession of that
position which was usually occupied by the Piae-
ton of Glendearg.

Here he sat for somne moments, while old
Aaron burried out of the room, to procure nia-
teriais for vhiskey punch, which was what he
meant to intimate by the word "nourishmnent."

" Ah, Mrs. Kelcher," said Davy, observing
the nurse malking soine arrangements at. the-end
of the roomI, " so this is the way old times are
forgotten above stairs !"

" Ah, howl your tongue now, Davy," said the
old woman, "there's raison in ail things."

" Ah," continued Davy, with a sad counte-
nance, " it's little Misther Riordan, my poor
young masther, everthought she'd turn on him
that way in bis grave."

" 'owl your tongue, noiw, Davy."
"Oh, Masther Francis, they hîadn't mny heart

in their buzzom when they"forgot you that way,
and the color you wore tie day you died. Only
four years gone, irbat four ?;tisn't, 'nor luassin'
tbrée an' a half, an' there she is goin' to put the
very decaiver in your place that was the cause
o' your destbruction an' your banshment! The
very decaiver! 'm sure I bard him myself, the
day lie parted ber, talkin' an' he havin' lier hand
betune the two of bis, au' he sayin' his last word,
'Be thrue!' Look, Mrs. Keleher, there's no
use in talkin', but it would kill the Danes to hear
huin sayin' that word, that day! An' now to
thnk of her marryin' another man, au' takin' to
Lacy of ahl the world ! Dear knois, my heart
is broke froin the thoughts of it. An' sure what
hurt if it was for one of bis own rofession (re-
ligion) lhe suffered, but for a methodish' Ah,
dear, dear, dear 1"

" Ilovl, again, Davy; Aaron wvill hear you."
Ayeh, let me alone. Let 'em ail rise out of

it for love, afther that. An' tisn't that, but the
talk she used to have hierself, about the counthry,
an' the boys, Ah, Masther Frank ! Masther
Frank! Dear knows I would'nt wonder if he
shiowved himself to lier of a night on the 'enunt
of it."

" Eyeh !" Mrs. Keleber exclaimed with a faint
shriek.

" Dear knowis, I wouldl't. Three year an'
a half! Sire it takes seven years to make a
man dead in law, an' it seems there's only half
the time wantin' to make him dead in love."

" Well, well, acree, the dead is dead, an' the
livin' is livin', let us take care of ourselfs and not
to be jedgin' any one. Howl your tongue, now,
hiere's Aaron comia'."

Davy complied, writh a kind of groan, and in
a few minutes, hie, and the elderly sectarian were
seated alone, by the fire-side, with a capacious
jug of whiskey. punch steaming luxuriously be-
tween them.

In addition to the feeling of honest hospitality,
Aaron Sliepherd had a motive for detaining Davy.
Ithad been the old nethodist's misfortune, dur-
ing his time of service with Esther's fathier, to
hear eue of tlhnse contrnversial argumentations
by which the mind of Ireland, and of England
also, wras agitated about this period. The con-
sequence of this circunmstance was, tlat Aaron
was presently seized with an irresistible passion
for polemics, and dreamed of nothing less than
mnaking converts on his own account.- He hiad
long since cast a hungry eye upon Davy, and
longed for á good opportunity of awakening im
to asense ef: his'condition. Ih this, howeverd it
iras necessary-to einployome .skill, for Davy
was as wary .as a plover, and being conscious of
bis oin want. of theological information, while
he was fully -determined not to be convinced by
any thing -Aaron could urge, he avoided ail c-
casion of-controversy with that-persn.. Yethe
could not altogether declines a plain challenge,
for Davy had.a.brotherwaho wras an instructor cf
youth ; hie kept a sehool at Glendaloughi, where
young people of bot hexes ewere instricted ini
the arts cf readig ritig, gammar, boak keep-
ing, arithmetic, &c. t'the cheap rate ôf haîf a
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testanta eei ouL or a , r& a
in the world for gettin'uinto heaven was just-'
to go there, simply'"

" Vell, friend,.Davy, an' do you b'lieve bim1 "
"I does " said David,.stoutly, " I think there's

no p e rsuasion (religion) goin' but a part o? 'On
will go to heaven,.some time."

SWhat, ail, Davy ?"
« Iss all- barrin' it was, may be, the Turks

or the Arabians,- Ayeh, whbat.talk it is. Listen
bether. Wor you ever at Gendalough1?"

" I was," replied Aaron, with a conteiptuous
sile.

And did you see the seven Cburches"
I did.'.

" The round tower, and the Cathedral, an' St.
Kavin's Kitchen ?I"

Aaron lowered his bead in dignified assent.
>IWeil, then, if you did, listen hiether. Do

yeu mind re now, Misther Aaron? The mas-
ther abroad bas the heighth c' that table o'
bibles o' ail sorts and sizes, and he thinks he's
the firsht that's bringin''en into Ireland. But
harken hiether! Do you think tie saints, an' the
great people l"n ago, that built thein churches,
that stone roof, and that round tower, that ail
the mnasons in Europe couldn't do the likes now,
if they were at it from this till mornin', do you
think them saints didn't knowr anythin' o' the
scripthurs ?'

Aaron was silent for a moment.
- Do you think," continued Davy, pressing,

bis question, " that them saints are burnmin' ibell
tifs day V"

" I jidge nobody, but "
There why!" cried Davy in triumph, " and

you talk to me of bibles and thligs! Ayeh,
Misther Aaron, take it froin me, tisan't by read-
in' or ivritin', ve'l ever get into heaven, only b>'
doin' our duty properly.",

" Hold you there1 ?" enied Aaron, " there's the
point, you kno What is your duty, Davy 1"

4 My duty," said Davy, a little puzzled, "is,
as I may say, to do my duty, as it were, by aIl
mariner o' people, higi and low, gentle an' sim-
ple ; that's -my maxim, an' that's what I go by
ever."

" Well, an' wull I tell you a plain truth noiw,
Davy, as a friend ?"

'You're freely welcome."
"Why then I rill. You know no more of

your duty, Davy Lenigan, than that cat on the
stool. You belong to a church that leads you
about like poor Blind BuIf, with a hanikitcher on
your eyes, an' a gag on your mouth, an most
commoniy 'tis where it leads you is te the gal-
lows-foot, to edify your friends with a lamenta-
tion. Did you ever see a methodist hung 1".

"If I didn't," said Davy warmly, "I seen
methodishes that desarved it. The pride u'
the concait o' ye bates the world. Ye're just
the dandy Christeis above all others'2 Ayeh
wbat talks! Ye think it is a standin' collar an'
a low crowned bat that'll take ye into ieaven.
I don't know my duty! E' howl your tongue,
you foolish man! I suppose if I axed the same
question o' you, you'd telli me your juty was to

(Tu be continucd.)

-REV. DR. CAHILL

TO THE PEOPLE OF IRELAND.

BELoVED FELLOW COUNTRYMEN.-The dis-
astrous poliey of thie East India Company, ailed
by the blunders of the British Government, have
produced a series of e-vents in the East vîric i
must influence in a very decided manner the
future political conduet of Ireland. The pro-
voked mutiny of the Sepoys, and the consequent
extinction of the Bengal army, will render it
necessary to double or perhaps to treble the
European force, in order to repress revoit and to
maintain the integrity of our overgrown empire
in India. Heretofore nearly two-thirdes of the
Eist India Company troops were Irish Catio-
lics: and ience, if it be decided in Parliament
that fifty thousand additional soldiers are to be
sent from Europe to the three 'Presidencies, it
follows, according to the above scale, that about
thirty thousand of this new force will be recruit-
ed froi ithe Catholics of Ireland. Now it is
quite certain that, since the late persecution of
the Catimolie soldiers at Madras, by attemptixg
ta force their children into Protestant schools,
and by withdraving the pay of the fathers, in
case of refusai, there ias arisen in Ireland almost
a universal feelimug of not enlisting in the Com-
pany's service. And so perfectly tware are the
authorities of this Irish Catholie sentiment, that
already it is rumonred " the Ballot and Inpress-
ment" will be resorted to, to procure the required
regiments for the service. Tinme and experience
are the true, infallible teachers of kings and peo-
ples: and the British public will now learn that
the religious persecution and the frantic fanati-
cism of the Enuglish Ciureh during the last fev
years have filled the empire with social discord,
and have brought the country almost to the very
brmnk of ruin.*

Irelund, Catholic Ireland bas never linched
froin the standard of England, when the lhonor
or the danger of the state summoned our courage
on fdood and field : and lence irhe conduct of
Indian persecuting officials nust have awakened
the bitterest feelings of indignation, vhen a re-
solution bas gone abroad ainongst the people of
not being tempted by any bounty to enter the
East India. Company's service. They mak-e a
defned distinction between the Queen's troops
and the Company's forces: and while the>' wil
wilingly, cheerfully enter the one, they can only
be compelled by force to be attacmed to the
other. This is a stale of things to be condemunedl
b> ever>'loyal subject : but on the heads of the!
Exeter Hall bigots be the results of this deplor-1
able, and indeed fatal state of the public Catho-
lic mind of the laboring classes of Ireland.
Some imperial guarantee must be made before
this impression can be removed : and a law miust
be passed securing freedon of worship and of
education to themiselves and their children: giv-
ing a sufficient support to their priests, aid re-
moving ail penalty from conscience before the

ceubined constitutional moyennent can rentier Tuesday the 11th uit., a deputation of gentlemen from
much service te Ireland just at this moment. the county of Louth waited upon Mr.Tristram Ken-
Weau decidedl' make our own terms if we dy for the purpose of presenting a handsome sner-'VVecandeciedl mak ou oin tenis if ve iceai'piste, as a testimonial trra that couoîytert
exil>' vihi it; and ive can obtain, in the present the, indepetqence o? M. tenhedy's canduet while
year, through the omnipotent voice of the vhole Member of Parliament.•.
people, the mensures which wi'l take a century te They were me, at Mr. Kennedy's house, in Henriet-
acquire theugh tesweak, or the despisd, or the ta-street Dublin, by a large number of gentlemen and

clergymen connected with the Independent Party,
disunmted advocacyo .f Parhiamentary petition. and the proceedinga were opened by Nicholas 'Mar-

'Witlhout making too many demands, we want key, Esq., who introduced the deputation. Tfhe ad-
a dress was read by Mr. J. P. Neary, Coroner of Louth.

at present two emeasures-namely, one for t fe The testimonial is a magnificent tea and coflee ser-
sou] and the other for the body. W e want for vice ofilver, salvers, etc, from the establishment of
our Religion, at kome and abroad, protection Mr. Donegan, and execuuted in exquisite style and
from insu t and penalty : and we want for our taste. The salver bears the following inscription;-
stnugg1ing occupions of fue so1 the common'Presented te Tristram Kennedy, Esq., by the elec-

stugngocpir f zesi hecmo tors of thec couinty Louth and others, as a memorialjustice of laving the legal iglit ta disposceftrotcont'oulndtiesasamins
Jof their sincere respect fer the incorruptible integrity

their own permanent improvements made in that and invariable consistency of his public conduct, and
soil by their money and their labor. These two his undeviating fidelity te the liberties of the people
mieasures ive have it now in our power te obtamn, during the period in whichl he represented that county-
if mveonu il it-hy a coihined Iish ineve- in the Commons Huse of Parliament, 1852-7.1

ment. The Irish soldier need not enlist without Tir O'CONNELL 3ioNUMEN'r.-The following letier
a guarantee (on strictly constitutional grounds) has been necivet.fror the Most Rv. Dr. Leahy, Lord
for one measure and the Irish people, by one Ardhbisopt ofCashel an n Emul, te theso ina

loud demand cannot fail, under g iven circuin- "Kilkee, ,th August, 18t.

stances, te secure the other. "Gentiemen--I have the honor ta acknowledge
The individual wvho clanors for these mneasures You1 letter of the lstult., conveY n an ainvitnion

fi tme oitsuportr e thcinui, ic îos usfulfrein yaur commiittee ta bo piesent at *,hi inaugura-
is the best supporter of the laws, the most useful ton of the O'Connell statue, together withl a pro-
advocate of the Gospel, and the firmest servant gramme of the proceedings to be observed on the oc-
of the Queen. The measures are those of mor- casion. As, from the beginning, the lovers of O'-
ality, order, and justice : and men of all creeds Connell's name hailed with satisfaction the project
and classes can, ivithout loss of principle orof of ecting su itable monument t hm olan the city

felnstnd in united ramîks on tiiese twvo quoi- of Limerick, se do the>' nom rejoice te Jeara tILt,
feeling, sthrough the praiseworthy exertions of the gentlemen
tions. Withrout these two neasures being fully in carrying it forward, the work se spiritedly uînder-
conceded, our armies lose half tieir pover', and taken is now happily brought te completion. To
Ireland is deprived of her useful population. these patriotic gentlemen not only the subseribers ta

Military bigotry and universal enigration weaken the monument, but al Irish Catbolies, are beiolden;
LImeTIno I LbE~ c dit for, iitiient denving the jiustniced of praise te whiel,

the Throne, paralyse the Empire, and dislocate others are entitled l'or like exertions, toIthese gentle-
society : and if Canada ivisied te tlhrow off the men is it in greatpart due that the present generation
English yoke, or if France hasd decided on tak- -will have been redeemied from the imputation of for-
ing advantage of our embarassment (which, for getting the greatest of Irishmn uand that the eitY
the sake of argumient, I say is possible), Eig- in e rcy to havemote ts -uture gen-zD nient worthiy te commeinonate te future geners-
land lias not one spare shot in lier locker at the tions te Libertor's servicés, and his country's gra-
present moment to repel the enemy or te protect titudie as wiell. Hallowed as Limerick is by se many
her citadel. stirring recollections of the past, from this time for-

Of course I shall be met in these my remarkzs wàù it acqurues a new historie nteret br the pt-

by the old argument-namely, that the Irishirsession of a monument wontly ta perpetulate then etfO'Conneîl.1
nation cannot be brought te act in legal concert : "Wilst, gentlemen, I beg ta thank your commit-
that our private quarrels and our personal preju- tee for the honor they have donc me, sud ta assure
dices will always present an ancestral obstacle to tbem o? my participation in tre deliglr wth ewe-
aur national union in pehitis. This position I People 'a ever>' Part Or thp- country re gard the croc-tion of a statue to O'Connell iu your ancient city-
entirely deny: and T undertake ta say tliat if in an event of whiclh not Limerick alone, not the sub-
the coming recess twenty men hvlom I could scribers te the O'Connell Monument alone, but Ca-
naine would consent to guide ou. pocecdings: tholic ireland, has reason teobe proud-I must ex-
and if eue hundred rien sucb us mn' humbe self press my regret that I cannot b present te take part

.assimthe proceedings arranged for the inauguration of
would firly agree to act a.minor part, to ast, the statue. Same time, may I ask you te accept My
to popularize, to strengthen the machiery : and thanks for the very courteous terms in which you
if, under tie control of legal, constitutional pro- have been pleased ta convey thecommittee's invita-

.eedings, a national meeting were called in Duh- tion ?-I have thle honor to remain, gentlemen, your
lin, denandixg an>' tIe tivo mensures referred very faithful servant,

mn t Pavnio ILuAny, Archbislhop, &c.
ta, Ireland bas, perhlaps, never seen suclh a clTo the Chairman and Secretaries
powerful or popular combination of all parties, - of the O'Connell Testimonial
as thrat occasion, judiciously managed, would call ]ommittee."
forth in our city. The cause is not one of re- The ornaa ental raelig and ap pest forpenclos-
venge, retaliation, inconsistency, sectanianiin : ing tIre statue o? the Libenator have boen complet(!(
trenge, rtaiaon, of t esem tlignant is.and are now on their way from the foundry ofMr.
triumph, or any' one ofpnmg Turner, Dublin, te -whose artistie skill they are, we
of mnischief whichu are se well kniown in Treland : henr, highly creditable. They, will be placed round
the question at issue is one whicih at the present the statue after the inauguration.-Limrick paper.

E ,,-ITNESSAND Q inl@]IC> iRON C SEPM EER F,1(-' H, - %. . .. E&

uater, while those who a p'.e omb tataight, an' spake ,throughyour Irish' can be induced to change their niinds on tne nglit'be-adrised b»the L d iguténant. Ta RA MEs HAIGAN.T]Il aso 1r.Heny nsean.,to,,4ëp yur ne.al arisliiÈà ns'411aflporen presented the Rey. Jam,
cowairq n 'ye ic,.,,g,.... anligàii"wltb.sa beaiitirul parse, contiîng .eighcrow 'npT2~,f? i wbich also .Mr. HeiWy nase, an'Stokep'your kniees bent in walkin', an' tins point. Even byiihe advice or encourage- proitnfed by the Commander of the-Fores,.aprinr alpre peetdteRv a

f affording saine rudimèn- yur crubeens turned in, an' to ear a'shovel of ment of the Irish clergy, they will not spill their vocated by the aristocracy, and countenianied by ao eaa pta te ni
a a idhte enornlios suni.oftwo albat' pon your pole, and a round cut coat.- blood, and perhaps risk the'salvation of their the Queen. These remarks aré put for1|ard gobinet., This large amount from a

ta] ir i, ssednis neighboood That's the whole o' the methodilišes cateclism. souls in the ungenerous bigoted service of mii- with great personal 'diffidnce, butwith, at tbe proof, c the .afectionate rogard ing eJ,
oa a y ea t panes" his literary edu- Ail the 'difference betune us S,-that I let the tary officials wivo have sÊained tieir swords, and same time, the fullest confidence, that sonie few held, and never was a tribute of réïespc mok&d

ta irvned. wo, avHieradzeheale o EClai nitetyusnd eaers Nithatnmeousstffiofpopls
o a an geght mtaneassume a certain priest lead me ta heaven hisown way, an you wh have degraded the ame cf Englnd in the trusted leaders, with a numerouststaff f popular the diszharge o bis iaored d dtisitnisteness
cat bavghand o' s onalIy~ acertain ive your sowl to the tallor. It's thrue for three Presidencies under the circumstances re- assistants, could unite the publie vilI flt msuaiiiý-o baOiei, 1oflIcfbis ministry, whflo. !is nslre'tng attenfonhi

u n of d sôoure which 'imrased bis neili- Thady Ryan, the poet westwards, what lie says férred to. bination beyond all former precedent, andsuc- the esteeni of ail. But his nnremitting attentioneupus fsudition Nothmg o' ye, in his ballad-o' the Recantation of Father Again, from the same or similar causes, the cessfully carry the measures se necessary the thepirituaadteowiba ih da c O isÏ fdii. :Nathîn ue's:ncssr anso hbaorsshed a on nore hanthat an agment Hannan, an' ho spakin' o' the Catholic Church: emigration of the Irish people continues wVitb an honor of the empire, the peacof sit, hand nevertbe forgottenpbyathepeop of th paonr w
alefaeosociêýty; n.nve ofrgte th o MPîIBOf'the p&nrieh.

wch aTeered to' hnslf sf convincing as' a Through Europe (says he) did resound unabated determination : and montlh after month the prosperity of the. people. In .the bser- DEATH op L ADY BELLEW.- very larg nu
• hod duceso··little Thedthe returns of emigrants sailing from Liverpool, vations which i have bore ventured to place aur readers, both in Er'glàndandIreland,. wi 111ea

efe ent proposIetine .attr etndicult Why did you (says he) attempt toforsake hner? and from the other principal seaports, show before you, there is not even a bint, even.an idea with regret the death of thefRight Hon. Lady Belle
sef eat nas that cf fiumg reases for net admit- er banners she dispyd rather an increase than a diminution of the exode of findn fault ith an body f Irishmen, which happened aon Sunday, .the -2nd -inisiant,

Sg - In triumph night an' daye. Ny ,otton, the seat of he. sister-in-law, the Dowa
ting those conclusions of the sectarian vhich he She's shuparior (says he) toSwaddler or Quaker. over former years. Neiter the abundant han- heretofone united for the objects referred te: Lady Smythei in Wariickshire. Anna Fermin
was unable ta answer. His common resource, "Mind, I don't says any thing again' the swad- vest of the present year, nor the high price of this would be a sickly assumpton in me : and an Lady Bellew, was the only surviving daughter
when pressed very bard, as te take the natter diers for indust'erin'. They're strict an' credi- labor, nor the glowing description of cattle unpardonable presumption. No. I make no the late Don Jose Maria de Mendoza y Rias, of 8
whein aprssedveryhrasde oplerustter.-!But asfor the shows, norwthe pictorial account drawn by hired allusion te anything past. . I take tbings as they ppied toeva authorferl workh ho inemat
up in a personal light, and hie people, ýurely t atf ne. t sf the growing national prosperityaof are:andaal t{rs for which he received lar

-prove bis doctrine orthadox reiiion-" sries «analprep'niV cfare andire warît, at the: prosent tirne, Ireland Bums fnom thue British Govrnument. Her 1adysb
-flpove hisctrinand knocks. fere Aaron could lhold no longer- Ireland, can stop the tide of emi ration, or weigh united, and wec annet fail te obtain the justice was married in 1829 to Sir Patrick Bellew, Bar

Bt. .ysspl o de.isa.ble pap t 1" lie began, "it as one feather. iiithe scalesof, rish decision te of our claims. now Lord Bellow in the Irish peerage, Lord Li
But even in this species of logic, he was still YOu po00 ia aseal nrn fly from a country whlere con science Eese- Believe me*to'be, bëèlòŸed féIlow-ýcountrymei- tenant of- the county Of Louth, and one of .:

ne adequatemffatch for.the seotanian, whase Irish filike you, an' your peopie,,ta be always ignorant tfly f roî a couty -herc conscienceuisepensa-Stelieve mkto'bo beleveday]200tru.tel
no a dequa aho me earisanw s the an' presumptuous wii prove te you- cuted where.industry isdiscouraagedi where the your faithful, devoted servant, los as a kind friend and an accomplisbea
blood cold be easily made t arise aove'y "owl a minute ?" cried Davy, l'ignorant and tenure of land is caprice, vhere the iniprove-D.y thy dw
trer ohisChrstian eeteryndsu . . eu tuous Before I bear another word ment of the soil is net rewarded, and where the August 6, 1857. irrepanable te hon family of four daughters and

ferdthes beartaefbtho pradebeen:sofse.ned b fn .yup .now, -afther that I must know what Parliament refuses to strike off the fetters that ho only son, the Hon. Edward Joseph Beliew, w
one ftr. the<heasaof botal ~ bee :tnTb fraom you o aem is," he bind the laborious limbs, anid crusi the faithful was born i 1830, and married, February 7th, 18

one half.-hodi:'ssteady application to the6- iunch- raison you have for sayinel. l tt n te esofhee M aciteStnatr o eln. I SH I 1 I .*aagert ie 0 GB n

ju , nr n u de ly br ke ut a n rsatin added, rising from is chàir,"and confronting the beet of tb è aciated tenanty c reand. I I N E L G N c E ug sofdg t r tthe lte colonel G. ry u
jag, Aãron suddenly froe t fon eet: .etaian w th an attitude of iimposing majesty p.These two causes therefore-naey, the Emi- scarcely need us t add that their pryers are a

ongenera subects, into te gfollae"fgreatown pec:se rfelw entirely, cnou gration and the Indian nilitary bigotry will offer KiLMoE DiOcESAN COLLEGES, CAvn.--On the estly requested for the repose of her soul.-R.I.P.

a dacent, credibleyouth, an llaveyu. -. Your calculate the aiclipse o' the n yo n -lserious difficulties ta England in raising the 25th uit. a deputation, consisting of the following Tablet.

peap dan' eble u, n he aie yo. Yan' This vas a thunderstroke. Aaeon'semfan.necessary force in the room of the late Eenal gentlemen :-Martin. O'FarrR, Edward Kennedy, Ins ExDowED Scnoos.-In the-House of ·Co
popea' pop inth onen hswssahne.rk.Ar, Francs M'Cabe, John Fay, Patrick M.. Fay,.Willham mons, on Friday evening, Mr. Kirk asked the Ch

deait together fotea ae ree sa ' th'g fro being able ta answer Davy's question in Sepoys. There vas a time in Ireland, in years ague, and.James O'rie, Eqs., waited on the Secretary for Ireland whether ay and what port
a't havether riso tea le and like you.g the affirmative, did not even fnd it intelligible.- now goe by, wten tis difficulty of Engand Right Rea. Dr. Bowne for the purpose of presnting cf the evideuce taken by the Cmmissioners of E
an' heferycuaisonthr an e ou. 11 wnd, dsrn r the eaedscrti would be called the opportunity cf Ireland: and to bis lorpship, as tounder and patron of the institu- dowed Schools (Ireland) had been pninted; whetle It's thrueor.you,l isther Aaron, we wor He winced, and sbrunk fro ie letrnedscruin he Ireland, combineda and united as one man tion, the fist instalment of boks o the library of ·the report woud be prsented teo hner Majosty's gthe college. Ris lordship accompanied by the pro- vernment in November, as had been promised;aould ne'igbors, sureay.iso Dayb I wish eo "You can't !", cried Davy', in great triumph : under their losen leader,. would petition oOur sident and professors of the college, examined the if so, whether it would bo publishod se as te beSan' Dits for that raison, avy, yo "An' Cou talk te me of ignorance Poh!"_ ruiers for Irish justice, and would wrest, too, books most minutely and exprosed himself highly the hands of members during the recesss? Mr.

well, an' Ild iash aad the power toput your And hnn is fmers in the face of his op- from even a hostile Cabinet the measures de- pleased with the selection which cotains the most Herbert said it would be incomplete to present ·
fath ver hid peu this blessd hi n vinh a r ecf s nho anded by' the.confederated national will. The valuable standard works in the English language. evidence without the report, and he belived the 

fatheis chidin apalac tbisblessd ni-t. Ilhe maded b the.confeerate ontinaladlbeeTe poelayedeenhylatheby t ineisnssetfeuee f f t1 neer nisdoubted yourgooduill, indeed, ponent, witp a shhis exclamationsued bi seat successful results ta Ireland on the occasions re- The Re. David Power bas been transferred from. cohmissionels. As the com.ission expirod at tMDonstb Da dfer A "d An' Ted rountrovesy ias oheere terrupted by ferred te cald forth the adage that " England's Carrick-on Suirto Tourneeia, and has been replaced begiuingofNoembrno dout every ffortwon
st , a v , A a ro n"htu fser p e b y b th e lle vT im o th y O ' C n n e l .T h 'Rcu . T . 0O'B ien bo m ad e ta ha v e th e rep o rt rea d y b>' th a ttim . W i

", Don't, .Davy, don't, .for the %warld. A•' Tds boves aS I h oo idifficulty was Ireland's opportunity":. and thisbyteRvTiohOCne.TeRe..OBen emaeohaeherptradbyhttm.W
still, Davy," Aaron continued, setting down h is strange soun • h v saisIndtheror fd fact produced in the national mind the deep im- bas been transferred from Ballybrieken to the curacy regard to publishing, he did not think the 'repc
tuinbler with a solemn face, "if:I c.dd put you rectily aven their heads, tey eard he noise o. pression thiat England never stru heeepn- eo Tramore. crourd e published Leore it wtno hpesfent oi
in a palace, where would be the gain? The mnany feet hurryiug to and fro, as if somne acci- in fEATHtOFnTnEnVEncREV. MICHAEL ELoAseToiee.DEAT JrTofVEIiuRmv. ecHEL EIAsTaEN. ouse an Lefeelingdset nohopjusticehe

old-Df like huses cf dent had taken place, and, in a few minutes, the ii Pfe c -Ve deeply regret to have te announce the death published during the recess.
palaces of this d nurse as seen hbbling int the hall with and honor, but from motives of necessity and o the above distinguished Clergyman, who was an TUE Niw TowN iHALL.-It is gratifying to pD : ausympteins ef wild alarm and confusion on her fear. The boons thus conceded on anc side, and ex-Provincial of the Carmelite Convent in this City. cive that this much required and ornamental tund

Davy graned internally.a won on the other, while they gave an air of ty- The melancholy event took place on Priday mornning g has been, at length, inaugurated, as I
v y: - oW anm away in the first thaw, an countenance. d Aan Spherd' she ranny t Enigland, drove Ireland into a course of at Frankfort, Roundtown, aftera lingering and paiu- Egan, the contractor, commenced clearing the spi

ae scdndel essbutthepalasof AaronShepherd!,Aaron iepr, erationaresistancerfui illness, which he bore with great resignation- for the foundation on Tuesday week. Some feeli
laus areth oniy palaces that's worth a Chis- exclamed, wringing ber hands vith an air of national resistance hheeever tve favorable e The Very Rev. deceased ad attained the fifty-third of opposition having existed amongst a few of t

light are t e on y pa aces rief and impatience ! "run, run for the dec- ment was present: and hence the history of the year of is age and the twenty-ninth of bis sacred inhabitants by reason of their apprehending ab
I went gainay t at" aid Day', with - thor, as fast as ever you can lay leg te ground ! British Cabinet, on this point, can be told i ane ministry. His piety, singleness of disposition, and rough rate hereafter, as a consequence of now pi

phasis. Thontgauaythnisadzaiwxema fit, an' 1Pm afeerd shDe's sentence-namely, exhibiting tyranny and nean- urbanity of manners, secured for him the respect and ceeding with the erection of the building, we dec
Theounmissizis at,an aer ness on ne side of e Channel, and engender- warm attachment of ail who had the pleasure of bis it but rigbt te state our opinion, grounded upont

Yucu ' Daby,, f you would. Yen dyin . n in on the other side the irrepressible feelings acquaintance. He was zealous in the discharge of selection made of the contractor, and ou the facYuof Dyingwomanf.epigs his sacred duties, and in every way worthy of the and figures from time ta time adduced, and m~ gainsà tuaci Dying, iwoinan ?V'u sarncouldn'ta ginsy t le-- Bible ;but recollet- "Dyin'; away with yeu, Aaron, or ie never 'll national hatred and of popular opposition. universal reverence cherisbed for bis character- controverted, that there need not exist the slighcHe wà Day ta;a s etay iibedbt eulil h;- vertake her alive ! Oh, vo! there hlear 'em Beloved fellow-countrynen, the present time, Freeman. appreension of sueh an obnoxious proceeding
self ra a wantres ntrisje ho aoy e ain above stairs! Run, Aaron run fer the therefore, on the old tactics, is rather favorable The bazaar in aid o? the nei Catholic church, that of inficting anotber tax upon those who ha
Sfor a controversy on ti s teto ed r aro e" for a bold rih mo'ement: and such a moment Tramore, ias held on the 5th inst., and was, we are already quite sufficient te bear i this respect.
sychortr witAroh afr hea smileie uficet aafa i pitrepet.I for withcaeontlrnafon. asyodadrotnheomepnttuousfrr-crearoeinfeb.appy te say, a complote success. The stalls were ourselves, would be amongst the first to oppose

bearance. Davy perceived the sneer, and found This ivas the Signal for general constern erected under marquees on the cliffs of the Atlantic- as we naturally feel quite as much interest in

fipssiblteed ectst an longer. In one minute, Aaron and his low hat were speed- uist ineasures for Ireland. And you are net ta terrace, and had a gay and picturesque effect. The at- welfare, prosperity, and improvement of the town
t iooss tibe t yisher.Aaen o he began.- ingthrougb the moonsihine in one direction, while thik that in India aloe there are dilculties for tendance was beth numeros adfashionable, sud an ay other membr f th community, We udrta

" e hy mayetlher isand that of the Bible an' Davy Lenigan took the wild mountain road whici England. Believe me, our rulers have dangers idea o? the numbe y rua ho feorenc the ta rat t d the excavaors in te progress o hae wo
of the best way.te heaven, but Pil tell yen wbat led te Glendalough, net displeased at the oppor- at thepresent oment uch nearer homre than oepts amounted to tE30 The prizes ranfied were na he aie

it is. I seena man of a day that road mare tunity cf escape from lus polenucal opponent, at Delhi : and never be made te believe that varions, and saome cf them really valuable, ad the We are glad te be informed that Mn. Kelly, Gro
s ena area I and little aiicted at the condition of -Esther ; royal visit are teded te cement national entire proceedings refieeted the utmost credit, nt Huse, is erocting a fiax-scutching mill iin the vicibooks than you pr tever sa in our ives, an for ber infidelity to his master had shaken, cosu- friendshipsi; they can precede as well as follow mereiy on the ladies concerned, but ais upon the ity cf the town. The two great impediments again

ta d bth etan say that there was no us ino derabi the interest she possesed in his affec- national disasters. On all bauds as, fan as I can members of the conmmittee.-Kilkenny Journal. the more extensive cultivation of fiax in this loC
talkin', butwiethe.r a man was a Roman, a pro- te. ow inform yen, there cani be ne doubt thant a TuE LoUTH PREsENTATN TO MR. ENNED.-On hityw want ofam a mila f r drssing faxM ateW

t t Mtditor a Quaker. the best Iway tions, ... o nor you br a e odutta a TELUEPESNAINT . IE ÇD _the want of a market for disposig of the artic
when properly prepared. Those obstacles will now
be reioved, as some of the Belfast capitalists have
entered into arrangements with local parties to au-thorise the purchase of any quantity of fia dressed
in Mr. Kelly's establishment, or otherwise prepared
in the neighborbood.--Tuam Herald.

Captain W. W. Fitzjames Barry, of Glandore, las
been appointed resident magistrate at Castlebar, in
the county Mayo.

TiHE MAYo ELEcTIOr.-As observei lin our firat re-
ference to Lord John Browne's Address, he is the
only candidate that bas as yet ventured to ask the
electors for tireir votes ; and as far as ive ean judge
from bis active and most successfuil canvass, noue
need now oppose him. The repudiation of .any in-
tention to offer himself as a candidate put forth by
Valentine O'Connor Blake, Esq., justified the opi-
nion we formed of the floating rumours we noticed
somie lime ago. We judged from bis well-known
character and high sense of ionour, that if ho really
ntended to offer himuself to any constituency, he

would do se in bis own proper person, and net by a
stealtby sidewind.-.CasZbur Tecgraph.

MAYO ELEcTioI.-We are re'queSted by Valentine
O'Connor Blake, Esq, of Towerhill, to state that lhe
has not any intention of offering himself as a candi-
date for the representation cf teis cauno ; nor lad
thre gentleman wîho tariardeil tihe anueuncenrent te
this journal any authority from Mr. Blake for so
doing.--Mayo caonstitution.

The Dublin Election conmnittee bas decided that
Messrs. Grogan and Vance, the sitting members,
were duly elected ; but it specifies several acts of
bribery, trealing, and promising whiclh tock place
w rithoutthe authority or krowledge of the sitting
inmbens.

The Drogheda election committee has decided ihat
Mr. M'Cann was duly elected for that borough, but
reports tIat riotous proceedings happened on the
nomination and polling days, and that it did not
appear tiat proper precantion had been taken by the
authanities ta secirr good order.

The commission of inquiry has been appointed for
scutminizing the corrnpt practises of LIet orsugh of
Galvray at tIe lait and prcceding ciections. The
names of the gentlemen are a sufficient guarantec
that the procedings will e conducted with strict
impartiality. They are John T. Bal], Q.C., John
Leahy, sud Piers Francis White, Esqrs., of the Irish
bar. The commission will preceüd iL],h as littie de-
lay as possible te the investigation of facts and the
production of evidence bearing on the case. The re-
suit rmust be that this city will be freed from a stigma
that hu.s long borne on its political purity, and that
as ruade its name 21l'thing but respectable in the

electioncrng anusai-t Ireland.-Gaway Virdicaf or.

On Saturday the 9th ult.., Wn. Smith O'Brien,
EsCq., entertained bis numerons tenantry at CaLer-
noyle. A most substantial repast was provided-
bee, mutton, pastries, wine, and the native, with
flaggons of ale. About 150 dined. The entertain-
ment w-as ontirely of asocial character. iUr. O'Brien
introduced Lis eldest son, Mr. Edward O'Brien, to
lis tenants, and that distinguished young gentleman
adldressed themi very feelingly and affectionately.
After the repast follo-wed athletic sports and dancing,
in vhich the fair portion of the guests displayed
much taste and grace, and all the membrs of Mrs.
O'Brien's family joined. A blazing bonfire flung its
enlivening rays around. The tenants are a very
superior class; they enjoyed themselves greatly,
and, ater a most delightful day's entertainment,
gaye cheers for Ms. O'Brien sud hon famil>', -who
cordialy joiued in the merriment, snd ail departed
for their respective homes. This ls as it sbould le,
and we hope that other landlords will follow the
example of this good man, and be, as theyàught to
be, fathers to their tenants.--Incrick Paper.
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TUE5sLT or OnANGEIsM INBELFAST.-It bas ee
s oureeo.f much speculation in the South and West

ftelJand bojr ithe Cathôliés of Belfast vould" freat
ciiao f the 'last Treifth'." We here at a:,

ajfédit incefron the ruffians of SandyIow and (he
rahge .Corpbrtio..may have felt rather.disappoint-

* d at"the.course the.Catholics pursued-on that trying
'4ccasion. Howc#er that may be;pwe must assure them
thé.tteir late proceedings have raisel them very?
muhtin fie estimationofmany, ivho not long since,
regarded'their tane submisiasion lo gtoss insuit and
outrage as' cowardly lIthe extreme. Their resolu-
tions at their late meeting do them much credit.-
They..solemnly declare that they have no.confidence
ia th justice or impartiality of their magistrates and
that they will if the Execu tire réfuse to give them
magistratés they can.truist, take measures for self de-
fence. If they had adopted t his course years age,
t heir.position would have been fat diffrent to day.-
To us it appears.shameful that a population of 60,000
Catholics, fumbering three-fourths of the working
p6pulation, should be begging protection front a
handful of Orange ruffians, ivhom, if they lad any
order of organization among them, they could aanni-
hilate in a couple of hours. Should their memorial
nbe attended to, and should the Liberal Govern-
neût refuse toe appoint a sufficiént number of Catho-
lie magistrates te give confidence to the people, it
only remains for them forthwith to arm and be well
prepared for the nit emergency. Nothing vill bring
the Orange magistracy and their savage tools to a
sonse of their duty like meeting their violence by a
corresponding force. A fearful retribution, on one
or two occasions, will have a salutary effect upon
them all their lives. We know how the Orange press
will treat these remarksi but ire know, toc, that
the same press is ver ready t hound on the mur-
derers, and therefore, when they preach peace we un-
derstand theim.-MayO Telegraph.

On Thursday, Aug. 6th, some six or seven hundred
çorkingmen in Belfast, held a publie meeting at the
Theatre, Smithfield, for the purpose of devising
means for the protection of the Cathole population
against the violence and aggressions of Oranugemen.
1r. John Hackett occupied. the chair, and several
eminent speakers, among whom ire may mention
Mr. Holland, editor of the Ulsterman, Mr. John
Hughes, Mr. Jas. McGeoghegan, Mr. Battersby, Mr.
Fitzsimons, Mr. P. Ferran, Mr. Brannigan, and
others, addressed the meeting. The following btold
resolutions were usnanimously ndopted.--

"lThat it being the unisputed right and prmiilege
of every frec and loyal subject of the British Con-
stitution, to keep and possess fire-arms; that, in
consequence of repeated and unprovoked outrages
and destruction of property committgd by the
Orangemen la certain districts, and the great want
of protection afforded us by the constituted autho-
rities; ire, the Catholics of Belfast, in publie meet-
ing assembled, consider it not only our privilege,
but also our duty te provide ourselves with armas for
our protection and defence, and ie, therefore, pro-
ceed at once to the formation of a gun-clubwhereby
every worthy and intelligent man may be farnished
with sone means of protection and self-defence.-"

2d. t" That this meeting do appoint a committee to
consist of a President, two Vice-Presidents, a Trea-
surer, Secretary, and forty members, with power ta
add to their numbers, to carry into effect the fore-
going resolution."

3d. "That we now proceed to the enrolling of
members, and that each member do pay as entrance
money the suam of twopence, to be applied towards
defraying the necessary expenses of the club."

And fourthly, " That a deputation be appointed
. from this meeting to confer with the leading Catho-

lic gentlemen of Belfast on the advisability of hold-
ing a great public meeting of the Catholics, to ad-
dress the Executive Government, and memorial it to
take proper measures for the protection of future
Orange outrages in Belfast, and that the follorog
gentlemen do form the said deputation :-D. R. Bran-
nigan, John M'Laughhln, D. Holland, P. Battersb,
J. lackett, J. Hughes, and J. Fitzsimons."

Ta VALUE OF A CPoLîc'S CoLLARsoNE.-At Lthe
Police Court, on Monday, a drunken Orange ruffian
was charged with having assaulted a Catholic, and
broken bis collarbone. The Mayor sentenced hint to
a fine of one potund. According, therefore, to the
judicial calculations of the police court of Belfast,
the price of a Il Papist's" collarbone is twcnty shit-
lings. We ratter think the loyal Orangemen must
find this t smashing" of the Catholicsa cheap busi-
ness ; and we commendI to their attention the extra-
ordinary clemency Of Mr. Samuel G. Getty, Mayor
of Belfast. In this particular case a town counil
policeman was witness. He refused to say whether
or not ie was an Orangeman iiself.--Ulsterman.

The third annual show of the Tipperary Union
Farmuing Society is announced to be held at Tippe-
rary on Saturday, the 26th September nextl, wlen
money prizes and medals wrill be awarded to the suc-
cessful competitors. Various agricultural implements
iwil be given as premiumus for woll-managed farms
anId judiciously-cultivated crops, and we find amongst
·the conditions this very important clause, that the
judtges will b directedi not to award prizes to any
person iwhose fara is not generally weil cultivatedl
andfi/reefromt weeds.'

In the Kilrush workhouse there renained on last
report 416. The outstanding rates amount to £I,607
135 3d., and the balance against the Guardians is
£532 Ss 3d. The Clerk obtained £11 oa 2d for old
rags.

PAuP'nE EMiGnATIoN.-OnMonda, Mr. Chaunt, an
agent of her Majesty's Land and Emigration Com-
missioners attended at the workhouse for the purpose
of selecting fifty mentn to be sent, tunder the grant
recently made, to the Cape of Good Hope, where the
home governmenthas onade arrangements vith the
colonial autborities that they shall receive protection
until provided for either by marriage or in service,
Mr. Chaunt was accompanied by Mr. Bernard, J.P. ;
Mr. N, Mainy, iMr. Butcher, Mr. O'Brien, Poor ta
luspector, anti the mnedical officens. Uc expressedi
himasolf mery muchb pleasedi with tho class e? iromen
he obisereti, anti namedi eighty, out cf whomu lthe
requiredi fifty, arc finally (o be selectedi. Most cf
those womnen haro been tive, six, anti sente even tout
years la tLo iworkhouusa, a continual biurdetn oui the
already~ hecavily testedi resourees cf the unuion. lThe
scie exptense wichi thie guardians are required! ho
contribsute is lte outifit, amonng, ire belfive, int
each case (c considerably less lthan LaIf a year's
maintenance. WVe mîay, uberefore, ceungratulate thue
rate-payera atn the prospect of getting nid cf n heavy
anti permnanent incubus et a very trifling outlay. A
special meeting cf rte boardi Las been cent-oned fer
Wednesday te censiden lte matter, but iwe prestumo
Il is a propositica on wirfh thiere cannat be a secnd
opinion. Hoîovon, every niai-dian interesrtd ini îLe
welfare et the union, espeily every repr'esentative
cf lIhe city division, en whbich se mnuch cf the taxa-.
tion faels oughît to ho present.---Cork Exani nr.

On the 10thi ult., a handisonme clipper schuocon was
iaunchedi front the sLip building yard cf Mosans Cou-
nell. Theo weaîher beiag scarcely favourabsle, thitre
iras bain asmall attendance ofaspoctators. The tusuali
prelimiunies lharing been anrangedi, Miss M!Ncilagec
(diaughter ef CaptaintM'Neilage) penformedt îLe chris-
iening, naming te rvessei thie 'Geut,' as sheo grace-
fully passed inte the river'. She is aheauîtifelly-builth
craft anti adminably deaignedi ton (rade in whbicht shte
is about le enter-thie Britisht anti Spaunih lice. Hier
length of keel and for rake is 63 feet.; breadti of
beam, 17 feet 11 inches ;deptho f hold, S feet 10
inches: and lier register is 89 tons. She is about to
enter upon a line lawhiclu there is great sailing coi-
petition, but we Lave no fear, froi lier beautifulines
that she will sustain the Messrs Connell's slhip-buid-
ing reputation.-Northern Whig (Belfast).

A young man named John Casey, aged 19 years,
was drowned on Sunday, the th ult., while bathing
i Lthe river Suir at Kilmoyler.
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lte Aîlnighty God. My characterseemsirretrievably commnissioner witl the French army in the Crimea. known to men," and a great number cf thoma uith
impaired. If I can I w-ill retire to some colony, He also filled for some months the sanie position witî irhici he would not disgust the House. Upon the
w'iere I cau eke cut a trifling subsistence. I hope it the Austrian arrmy. Colonel Percy HIerbert was receipt of that report le felt it is dnty to prohibit
will be in my power to do o. return thans to the depuIc ty-quartermaster-genertl of the division under preaching altogether, believing tbat a discretion
g.enilemen of the press for the manner in which they Sir De Lacy Evans in the Crimea, and wtas after- could not properly be left to the Superintendents or
have been silent during ny incarceration." The ex- wards quartermaster-gene-al of the army in the the park-keepers." The trith is that in no city in
citement and attention which were produceti un the Crimea. Major-General Windham iill, as we have the worid are such blasphemies tolerated as are
crowded court, during this scene, was, it need not already stated, command a division a India.- openly avowed at the corners of our streets and in
be said, very amarked. Times. our public places.- Weckly Register.

* Vntau peâple liavè a(ag(kh doe 'pn4,4nw rn;ariA t& T.4
a a le 't i'mia o pro Tw ussian n " ýpresented'by LÉrd Ierd Johi auseillasrojëdtit&dmit Baron Roths-

vide,themselves with a Reading Room. A meeting, mure te the Public Park of Waterford, Lave arrived child into Parliament under cver of an ambiguous
àt wvhiéh Mr. 'lames Kelly,: provision merchanti pre- in that city.fron Woolwich. The carriages are in- clause.in a forgotten Act of rarliament las signally
sided, was held last week, and resolutions were then seribedI, " Captured at Sebastopol, 1855." failed. The Seleèt Coinmittee, dfier 'a considerable
entered into (bat tlie Ulster Banking Company bc FaI »u c .- On :cdisctussionwith closed doors,bhavéè decided that the
treasurer, and James Fay, Esq., the secretary for 10T a most diAtressfn accident occnreda Rodee clause empowering public bodies to administer oaths

earryingaputshe ccntemfllntodtobjedi. Ono pounti lcarrying.oututhe contemplated oect. One poundis iithin two miles of Lorrisokane. Mr. Joseph Falk- in any manner most binding upon the conscience,
to be the annual subscription of each memaber, and iner, of Rodenwvas .walking near his residence • was net applicable te the House of Gommons, and se
the room is to be openeach day from eight o'clock sone of the ntle were coming dowin the road,when Baron Rethschild ha sill excluded.. Nest session, i
a m o ten p m. Several persons includîng the saev i efer rushed urt him, knocking him down, trampl. is thouglht, a strenuous attempt will be made te sent
John O'Retly, Principal, Kilmore, Academy; Rev. hm an going hm in s ral parts f t b a formal resolution of the ouse ad
Patrick MGuianiess, one of the Professorssthen body. Mn. Falkiner survimei ony a vey sort Mr. Dilbyynsproposition been properly supported,
ame establishment; Messrs. James Kelly, James time. y y the member for the City of London would in all pro-

Fay, Martin Farrell, C. E. ; James Wann, James bability have been enabled to representb is consti-
Brady, &c., entered their names as subscribers on TE DCELL.-In the Dublin Freciean of this morna- tuents during the short remainder of tis session :
the spot. The large drawing-room of the old Ulster ing there is an account of one of those nearly-for- but Lord John, the marplot of every straightforward
Bank Las been taken for the purpose.-Meathi Peopl. gotten incidents of Irish life in the past ages, fauni- measure by his officiousness and self-importance, Las

THE " ÍoNiNG PosT" AND THEa MAvc PrIsTs.-A liarly known as Ian aff'air of tonor." The casus contrived te sielve the question for the present.-
coarse, cowardy, anti unIarrantebIe attackha beli, as in aine cases out of ton, was "I a lady." Weekly Regiser.
been matie upen le Rot- Mi'.Roacla o? b Here a the bulletin:-" Mr. John T. Walker, Mr. W.beenL made upon the Rev. Mr. Reynolds, of Clare- W. King (ith Lancers), Mr. Francis Edward Of the ninetytwo Bills which were pending on the
morris, in the columns of the Mornitg Post, Lord Thomas, anti Sir E. Hutchinson wre brought-efone lst of August, how many will be slaughtered in the
Palmerston's organ. It is clcarly written te order, the Sitting magistrates yesterday in custody-the usual massacre whichi anow .at hand ? We should
and, most, undoubtedly, at the istance Of " t e Ca'- first named two gentlemen charged with baving in- have diiculty mi inamg half a dozen hose escape
tholic calumniator of Ile Catholic Glergy of Mayo," tended t efight a duel yesterday morning. tir. wouldbceofmuch importance to the community.-
the man who basely betrayed the trust confiued to Thomas and Sir E. îutchinson were also arrestei as TheProbates and Letters of Administration 1Billb as
him by a_-generous constituency, and shamefully necessories. The scene of the intended rencontre passed. The Bill te save Roman Catholic charities
violatedb is solemn engagements. It seems strange w'as a retire spot le the vicinfiy of Kilbarrack for another year wtill, we trust, be made safe ; and
that the parish priest of Claremorns las been speci- churclyard, near Howrth. The police authorities the only measure about whici much interest is felt is
ally selected as the object cf attack, exeept ttat il 'Lhving' receivei information of the intended duel the Divorce Bill. It would b well, if it were possible
appears to Le part of a system te libel the clergy took every precaution te prevent it, and constables even now te adopt a suggestion similar te the one
both collectively and individtually. A poor priest, selected for the purpose succeeded in arresting Mn.Nr. thrown out la the Times some months since, that the
Father Sweeny, was at one time literally ianged in King and Sir E. Hutchinson at Kilbarrack church- Bill shouild make as few alterations in the prescnt
Mayo without judge or jury, and perhaps it is intend- ard.Mr. Walker and his second, Mr. Thomas lawuas possible beyond abolishing the ution for cri-
ed to dispose of Father Reynold's character by an yere taken into custody on their way'tothemappoint- minal conversation, and providing fit tribunals for

.uallysummary process. For low, ribaldscurrility ed place of meeting. The principala in île trans- caring matrimonial causes, and decreeing the judi-
wmtut a siniglo fact to rely upon, on îLe somblnce action (Mr. Walker and Mr. King) ere reloased cial separator, between usband and wife a iensa et
o? argument, this production stands unrivalledi. I fron custody on their entering into their oitn recog- t/tom?, which the ltlaw nowirOcognises, together i ith a
is a splendid specimen of the fair play which Irish nianes cf £1,000 cach and two ureiea cf £250 proper disposition of the property of separiated
CathoLes,and especiaL y Irish priests, an.y expect each. Sir E. Hutchinson and Mr. Thomas ivere dis- couples. Lot te House pea all such portions of te
at the hands of Lord Palmerston's friends. It is charged on becoming bound in £à00 each to keep Bill as deal with thse topics, and lt the great and
plan, from the evidence in the Blue Bock, taken the peace. The cause of the intended duel is said vital question of the absolute dissolution of the bond
before the Mayo Election Committee, that there was o have arisen out of a miunmlerstanding between ofmarriago berreserved.-Tablct.
net a shadow of justification for the attack made the principals relative ta a lady, a connexion of one The most notable feature in the Parliamnentary
upon the character of our rev. friend. But, thougu of the parties." proceedings of lue week was the defet of the Go-
we sincerely sympathise wuithPhim on accouuto of the vernment, in the louse of Coumons, on Monday, re-
outrage offered te his feelings, we cannot encourage DEEa SKELTONFoO IN Pc E Bor.- lative to the vote of £10,500 for the purchase of a
him te hope that, toweve clear his case, lue is lot Tiro or threc days since, as one of the Ormonde lchapel for the use of the British residents in Paris.
likely t0 get much amendas for applyiug t te Post. tenants hero, atimted John Bulger, was at his ivork in .
--Nation. his divided at the reclaimed bog of Poulacapple, Tut Divoce Qt'ssnîc.-Tie declaration emanat-

AT-o TsNeRTil aF IRELAND.-AI lat an ho e tiLaiesi!uiueîtoiracfpeu- fo c ryoEnloulie observed that the soil in one Spotias of a pecui p

attemptis about to be made to itprovbeLe naraîlianne, or l ls en words, blalsbein iren to the disolutionof the marria e tie hasas jetand gresy-lookfg. Prompted by curiosity, .l t un e '
arrangements bolmoon DublinandIlf Irasoi rceveLe20 sdcites

benarangbetweenaan express train shail lanc ughLere dug through tfe bof stratum, (a few feet in deptii) nor receie 7,200 sgn tures.
Belfast every morning at se'on a.m. whichill bef oand on reaching the bottom, composed of sand and Ttu Cits W n.-The Times' Paris correspon-
due un Dahlia atcitron a.m. Four Lours fr suh a ril he, t his surprise, turned up a huge skeletout dent says:-" It is stated tat it was iecided at Os-
journeyD ci notery express travelling, sfil is a of the Cmrmusiagaccrus. Ilaving carefully gather- borna (ithat, mi the events of Lord Elgm ant Baron
deeided improvement on fit-ovenos anti a Lalf. Tiis ed up the bone, einluding the smallest fragments, he Cros not attaintng the object of their mission to
train will be a grea beon (o elfeat, ns it ill eble ttook themtothe laouse. The itews spread vith China, a more decided action should bc e adolcte."
passengers te arrive in Dublin in time for business. electric speth fa tle neighboîurhuocd, uandi ic the A CoNI-s rmtÂ. Rr'rot.-Steps iave been taken
At present, if a man las business in Dublin, lie mus. evenng, wheon the tls cf the day uere ct-' on tho by the English Governmient, te engageFren oilicershog, gneup afler grenp cf tise uasants iront te sec
leave by the 4.50 p.m., train the evening before, else b noup cf(te rou o n t tesn dent a on half-pay t enter the Briish service in Ini. E-n-
ie will scarcely be in Dublin in time, should he tave the rehies of the y 'h rtc/h or 'red deer,' and gagements will not be contracted for less than two
any business te transact early the following day. chase y e fireside, the wilti sprts cf le Fanian years, and not for more titan five. The pa dînab :c
This arrangement, incomplete as it is, cannot but bi e casenwere Langra irnewe avidiy. Theptains, £800 por annm; leutenants £000 ; se-
regarded as an improvement on the present systeul os, o- oud lieutenan ts, £400, all te travelling expenses,reatei0 sa mpoeot.nîeprsa ystm ceetietite mtch anti arrangei(hemin lancccof Lis ~ t if' '' -Ii
yet it would e absurd to boast of it as conferringmon d douatcnifst acendfhomhieilteoas glat, as on cuba uente,t se erayd by uthe East idia
any very momentous bon on the public. On the fro oagrcdsance ofwicge wasobladas cf Compan.-Eu nti of Bruse/s.
otlier hand, it wvould be equally absurd to supps the following day, the Dowvager Marchioness of
thermati eie itiiLe eoa ly angmend ca beefPe-Ormonde and Lady Elizabeth Butler drove ina phne- A break in the wenther has somîewha t interferedt
(laith a officient rar tonpublic afe, ho ln ton te see thet, and remained within for sone time, iwith the harvest operations in a large part of Eng-
cd, firt amies rega te ubtli safiys oley ad t-vione g with uwonder and admiration the gigantie land; but as yet notinng luas occurrel ta occasion
down iith a single line of rail. This is where the SKeleton, Of " the ntlerednonarch of the woods," uneasiness, and we have still before us the gladden.

whose existence perhaps, iras la the antadiluvian ing prospect of abundant crops of excellent wieat.
ptorld. The joints are prodigious and also the jaw- The accounts genrailly state that not only is tlie pro-

The members of the Chamber of Commerce Wex- boncs, whose rows of tecth and grinders arc in good duce per atere, large, but thait, owing t the long pe-
ford, have presented their secretary, William Gaffney, perservation. uiger, wanmly sharing in the grati- riod of dry hot weather, the grain is unusually ieavy
Esq., with a service of plate for his gratuitous and tude that is felt by all in the neighbomhood towards much of it weighfg 64 lbs. ier busiel.
efficient service. the noble marchioness, exclaimed, I If the boues Mr. Bright was duly elected member for Birming-

Twenty-four passengers left Belfast on Monday, in w le o twenty pouinds, I ould gladly give ham, (without opposition), on Monday. In his ad-
the ship Fergus, bound for Quebee, them nti your ladyship m preference te anyfone hv- dress te the electors Mr. BUrighlt says t- I had no ex-

DoE Tis EA ANTHNG'-M. P omrsing," and accordingly brought them to Garryricken pectation of ai result so speedy arnd so tranquil. 1DoEsa t-ms MsaxA xrrcuxoII?-Mn. J. P. Seons, ucise un flit eovening.- It is a pyVitytal tue entier pcalo ?nnsuts jot its mnjul
who has been ousted frontle representation of Sligo uas suffen tse veningre I t iacpy iha s nleeraccept it as n couclusive proof of the bias of your

H 3 V .I as uffre somuh fromt decomposition as to be polit1eal views, and of a confidence in me whbich I1by the petitiono fthe on. Mn. Wyne, las ritea detached froth he bond, as are also the horts front hai o antin undnce f a m ater
a letton (tL the igo C/uwîutiou, hint-rliiL Itwm lie scys te mles. If Lady Ormonde lied licou resitiung ita haIî stiirte mefoitain undimini-lui. fIl sa atter
that there will be a dissolution of parliament ybeforeGarie ien a 1836,ui the firSt deer sîîton of real regret te nie that I have not been able teb
a year, and that the new reform bill will give in- masi in Pulacapple bog, s eight havewit you during the past week, and at the husings;
crenseti strength to the Liberal party. Mr. Somers get a pair of mitiers tai vould Lave spin hter e I shall hope, however, thalt on some not distant oc-
a suppod (o h l he confidce cf Lord Paler- ( g ed ot a r sant w'ho i 1lo- casion I may be permitted to meet you in your noble
ston, and, then're, may be said to spealk ith somte crancglati n a atu Ly tsn î am os Town Hall, and t becone more intinatelyacquaint-

auhriyo tematrever gfld. vas not a nati ve t ledows of a spade, with a constituiency fromt whomn I have received anauthenity on flue matten. severei one o? then fron the bond. But, since 1841'lionor as signal as it was unexpected, and towards
About ten o'clock on Tuesday morning, the 11th when her ladyship and noble family came t tresZ li omeI a snevr etertain t ti thantis

utt., a man named Charles MCartliy, euployed on here, the greaest canre as cen taken of ail fossil of respect on gratitudef"
the Great Southern and Western Railway, iras nmo- remains tug p h iath neighbourhood. J. Bulger Mr
ing some vans in the tunnel, wheLn he was caugt be- lopes te succeet in a search for more deer seleton:'s Mn. teozley, e wJan ouiker, iras elecsed esembe
teen two of temni whicl came rather violently o- anti selo emay, in a bo wereso Mtany Lave been c the LivertoolToa atwicil, on Tesday. Ttuis
getler, and Iis lungs and ctest ere severely crush- rnea dy discereo d.-Jiflenny Journa!. ite irai instance of a Jon holting acy municipal
ed, and bis collar-bone broken. Ie -vas taken ta te office ha fvorpo ed.
North Infirmary, where lue still lies io a precarious T1e con lest fan erly, occuitby fliteSitting
state.-Cork .Exanr. GREAT BRITAIN. niember losfag his seat for the want of a property

Oce day lest uree afine yoîung ana named ich. We a glad to annotnce thiat the Rt-. Il. Burniqard amia io lrs cutiti n lietîto heute-
Cuîrran, froin the parish of Kill, fell from tis herse. Eayley, B.A., Triaidy'ColIeg, Caunrntge. and one of fe n-ted candidate lrofesses Liberal O pinons and yet
be iras taken up immeately anti conveyd homo lte Masters at St. Mary's College, Iarloi, Essex. fetetdnhimself to unset a Liberal iember, The

here Le lingeredtin te greatest agony util Tacs- was received into the Catholic Clurch, on the Foast onseuence is the borou a is now represented by aday, wlien death termineatled his suferings.-i er- cf lie Trasfigurationt, at Douglas, Isle of Mcan, by Conservanive ,Tlie inu ers were Ewrardose i -ford Chronicle. thie lien. James Cari', Reoctor-Wlecld Regist'e . ~Wll 401.
A whole village at Dartford, near Lougirea, w-ms1, -1

levelle tothe ground1a uat-week b a body af men If possible, the legislative session is t e bronugit ia consequence of its success, the Marchioness of

called the "I Crowar Brigade? 'Tietenants had te a close on Saturday, 22nd instant, se as te enable Londonderry Las repeatedl ier bold experiment of

been ejected in the process ef the law. but Stil hIeld the Queen ta prorogue Parliament in person. Her last ear, and on Saturday last entertaiedi at dinner
f ( otta The ork o demol- Majesty will return te Buckingham Palace on the about 2,000 mun and boys employed fa ber collienfes.

possession o nleir cottages. sein c ali-o 18t, ant according t esent arrangements, leave ler ladyshilp addressed the deligluted multitude lnra
iti w crdnn teLondon for the North on the 24th. speech of considerable leigth.shieriff''bl 0e

. The Mornig Post siays if is genrally understood According to n parliamtentary retnur publisii on

fer , î r n tir o? n it Ue ira riu liof' e n cîo tibat the Quecn Las accepted the -invitation of tic Saturday, the total population, of Dritis Iundia is
S. . - Enperor of tie French te eaccompayr the Duke of i10,884,37.on Tesday, term i atsng with ait acquittal. Te evi- Cambridge, during autunn, to the French ciamp ut A Miss Ann Cook lias just diei at Folkestone, ai

e cireumstatifa c varions detairls. Mtho Cuian Chalons. Atn early visit to Compiegne is even an- the advanced age of 10-1 years, having lived under
Iycicustnta i vriusdtals ar.Crran nouLnced. five crowned hieads.abl>- rifendedth Ie lrisaor, tiecîaniing ' îu.t nue ra, e no. in rnno eis

secretns the parcisakerth eclariet iiat tbecause The Queen las appointed Lient.-Gen. Sir James The total expenses of the Court Of Inquiry iet the
tec'wase ans econnvcglatt a rl-elenti about Outram, of the Bombay army, to b Knight Grand cases Of Major-General Beatson was £4,423.
this murder-an oblation iras asked for, a sacrifice Cross ? te nt. It is noticeable that the great brewers of ILoîton
needed, and James Spollen as arrested." Evtidence Govrnment have just completed the purchase of a and their satellites the publicans are the muost lu-
was given te prove the discrepancy betîrcen the tract of land encomupassing the towa of Gosport at a veterate opponents of thle amusements of the people.
aiw irn infermatiion of the girl Lucy Spollen, andtihea distance et' about Vive miles, for the purpose of es- They- moult essumulate an Entgîish Sunday to thec
evidenice gît-en on the trial ; anti to rthe character cf tablishmîg upout it a nei lino o' fortificaîions. morao anti gloomny ebservances cf Scetlnand. liat-
bte prisoner, whoa iras descritbed as quiet, sobci', andi Thea stautdard fan infantry recruuits lias been meduîcod ing ne at-dioor amîusementsa or recreations, a largo
cf general goodi conduct. Mr'. Eren'ster, Q.L., ne- te 5 feet 51 incLes. Onga te the harrostcoperations number ef the wo'rkiog classes mtight urerchatîce
plioed on behialf cf the Croire, andi Chief Justice Ma- recruitinglhas itou been, ayeu very successful. anail uîtheiteles more liberally af the stack of Tru-
nan aummedt up onî Triestin> afternoon, iwhen rthe A numuber of nion-comimissioedt ofliceus of u-ariomus muant, HlaLnbiry, anti Bux-ton (lte tlhree M.P.mrewr-
jury retirred, taking wvith themu îLe tanmers andi mn- re.et aearvda hta o h purp s ,andtisi, it is iesnunted, la Le not ver>Cr dsin-
zons. The aux-ici>' cf the public uing tic mutrva ofenga lraenieit a Corptsand foroieedn p tpo taresteti reason fer tho op position te h Brys
whlichî alapsed tbefore thcy noturned iras griot Atj te Fakndg nisands. Eacorp mantwil pbecct opa- tPalce opaening, 'outds lu (tu Pak, c. 'te Bndga
exaictly ten niutes to four, the jury re-enîterea anti lied bFiua wifeanda chidîtena nrivin aotre h ls inLte Parka, il shoulti lac remanket, pla nt a perniao
hanmded im a verdict of"' No't-Guilty.' The prioeu dcsiti lf'ifo uit e ilgrnt antian qunity ah Lad of the day whean co nelîious sern'ices anc einig par-
who was satang at the llme, tuddenillited'h'sffrmet la any place cf wrship, Gatho con P retest-
rit hiatîd itin acunfuscd amnner aboea luis liat, (lieu Thue new lon of' examinatfon for canidtates for ant:t andtit his aworthy cf remark, rirai 200,000 people
struuck îLe dock rail, andi atetr ane or ltwo cenvulstie mcilitary commiasians uw-ill come ha operations on Vhe have risited the Parka on a Sutnday withuat a siagle
seLs hue sanke in the armns of te (unkeys Lehtiad him tst of Jancuary. Stafand ordincoce appofotments are case cf drnunkenuoss arising thuerefromt. ThIe Govera-
exclafiig adoud, uwhile rthe teara dowedt copiusly, to lie throwîn oent te comnpetiti'e exammiaîion. moit liave buen chiargued wth oîîheially sanctioning
" My chltftroui! umy chtilren. lHe n-as uthtn suateti, Lau t wseek, 30,000 Ls, cf gunpow-der w.ere shippedi îhe playing aof mnusic la the Parka, wîhile the' pro-
uhnioncie cf lie îurnkeys disenggae huis neck-tie, freom Grieenock oi igpr.hbtpecig Titsmorc.TeBn3ae

an irt collar, pandeor gafve lue bari ofwaerrfrom A splendtid 50-gun stoeam scruew frigate, called the punely voluntary, anti the Gorennment liue simply
altindcan.he fuisnlerba luie neanrecoveredt Melpo1mene, iras successfuily iaunchued at Penmbrokue abîstained front fnterfering wmii (2oum. Te greunda
bitse doned hi heîatedkercie mtur ater andsirg îated Yard ou Saturday. adiducoed b>' Sir Benjaumfm liI fr et prenentfon cf

lthen arose anti said t-' Mv Lords andt Gentloman,- Dr. Andrew' Smith, the lient cf te Armîy Meia iend s heim sated poetharc 5u03sfiin.Ti
I inti I uni not ex-actly myseH. .\y conviit anc Department', Las giron noticethca anuber of assit- "tin a report whtich le recuit-et fraie flue Superin-
that I liera ast befao tu-elve tof niy countrymen aat-sur'geeons are ai present-reqired for serfice uwith tentents cf the Parks lie n-as informet that uîpon a
wjithi ht.ppy lianes themnselves. I thîcught theoy wouildi te army>. Candidates fer thte sort-tee muai Le Bi- Sundiay la August last year thora w'ere one Protest-
have taken my case liet utheir serieus coasiteration, tlith bora sutbjets andten 'ty-flre yena cf age. nt minister, five Emanueiltes (fout maies anti oee
I w-ill net coodetmn a woanu, b:ît it la a dreoadful Major-General Smi Hugh Rase w'ill commiand a ti- faciale), fit-e total abstafnera, antieleyen lifidels
(bing ta Le l in bachand cf e feaale tigresa. I shoeuldi vision, anti Colouel Poey Herbsert e brigade, la the preachîing at the samte time, one against the cther.
nretîu thanks ho île two gentmhIen, the pillea of arumy whichdlu has just been despauchedi to Indue. Ge- (A langh.) The park-keepera took toma aome of?
the ilawr upon lime beach. I amt :oo senisitive, per- neral Rose. itmill be rmmonberedi, wvas for some tune the sentences wi'tfchi thîey heard uttcred, suchi as "<If
Lapts, whben i scy theuCrononu blackented uty chanacter consunl-general in Syrie, n'as then for aithile c/urge tere is e Ced, He la the authior o? aIl et-il; "u Thore
to muchu but i have escapied, thenks anti praise te d'aqTfaires nt Constantinople, anti uns the military> is neoridence cf n future life ;" " Tte Dcity' is eun-

The death of the Right Hon. John Wilson Croker
took place on Monday night, At.the rosidence of Mr.
Justi Wightman, wbither fr. Croker had been re-
mn6éd fromn hie âpartmt tFiGnensiìgtòn~pace for
change of air. He was 77 years of age.

TIE As.uTON. COcLr EX eo.. -.The inquest
on the thirtj-nine men killed by this terrible explo-
sion.was concluded on Saturday. As every soul in
the workings had been killed, there could, of course
be no evidence te throw a satisfactory light on the
cause of the accident, and the jury found a verdict
to that effect.

The arrival at Liverpool, on Tuesday, of the yacht
Charter Oak, from New York, furnishes a striking
proof of what perseverance car. accomplish, and
show to us English the sort of stuff our Transatlan-
tic cousins are made of. The Charter Oak is a littie
vessel, 43fect long, 13 fet wie, feet 3 iaches deep,
and measures twenty-three tons. -She-was*built and
rigged by her captain and owner, Mr. Webb in Con-
nceticut, and .by him and one man brought safely
across the stormy Atlantic la thirty-seven days.
She started with the catai aand two men, but one
of them was unfortunately lost overboard the first
day. To most men this would have been enough tu
frighten them off their periious:enterprise; but our
two undaunted navigators (one of whom had nover
been at sea before) were not to bc frightened. With-
out a chronometer (for no one ould venture one la
so frail a convoyance, and the captain was too- poor
te buy one), without a chart- of the coast they were
steering for, these two men pursued their dangerous
way, through severai storms, and reached Liver-
pool in the lime mentioned.-Lverpaol Journal.

"Save me from my friends 1' may the Establish-
mentarians well exclaim. If any remnarks damaging
in their nature te the Establishment are ever volun-
teered in citber flouse of Parliament, they are sure
te emanate front sortie staunch defender of the exist-
ing state of things. We ad always been led te
believe by Protestants that one of thre chiefrncessities
for Protestant lishops was (whether valid or înot
being another question), the conferring holy orders,
and consecration of churches and burial-grounds.
As regards the latter duty, tie Bishopi of St. David's
Las, in Lis place in the fouse of Peers, disposed of
the notion tiat Protestant consecration ever mentit
anything of a serlous nature. We give the Riglht
Rev. gentleman's own wrords, which ea hope those
of our readers who arc Protestants vil enrefîîlly
ponder, as containing additional evidence of hie
unreality of the Establishment :-" Some persons
(said lis lordhip) iiagined tat whivien a Bislop con-
secrated a bnîrial-ground, lie practised soie sort of
inagical form or incantation, iy whichu lie connuuni-
caited soie occult quality to the ground. (Heur.)
Why, this consecration consisted in nothing more
thain stroke of a ILBishop's pen, the effect of rwhich
was to authorise interient in a ioce cof ground e-
cording to tle rites of the Church of Englatd.
(Ilear, licar.) It was truc there was a religions
ceremony, consisting of a simple prayer, but flat
cereiony formed no part of the consecration in a
legal point of view. The law did not impose upon
the Bisliop lte ecessity.cf forming it. There was
nothing to prevent han, if lie thoaght fit-anti Le
was not sure that it lad not actiualy ben done-
from going to the- ground ia pulai dress, with Lis rd-
ing wlhip in is land, and signing that necessary
document. As soon as he signed it ihle groind was
legally consccrated.-atd that wvas the meaning of
consecration.-lVeekly Reqti1er.

The convict George Jackson, wh inith Charles
Brown, since respited, ras sentenced to death for
the murder of Mr. Charlesworth, ait Abbotts Brom-
ley, suffered datath, on Saturdayumorning, in front of
the county gaol, at Stafford. When the nabappy
man iwas made acquaintcd with the fact that his fel-
loir prisoner wns to be spa.ed and himself hung, he
gave way to one Of thoso fearfult paroxysmîs of grief
to whieli lie Las been subject more or les since Lis
conviction, and iwien, on Thursday, h wias visited
by bis aged parents, three sisters, ant a brother-in-
laiw, the scene ias one of a most distressiîîg chrac-
ter, and exceeded nuythig of the kind ever pre-
viously ivitnessed within île priso ials. Shortly
before eiglit o'clock on Snturday morîing the vari-
eus autîxeities of the gaol proceeded tete con-
demned cell where they found the unhappy man u a
most pitiable condition. iVfen icformed that the
fatal moment lad arrived. he sank to the ground
overhielimet with grief, and while the process of
pinioning was proceeding the spectacle ias heart-
rending. In an almost insensible state lue wras car-
ried front the condemned cell towar<ls the scafold,
but on reaching the spot, Le begitn to struggl most
Violently,and crfed, sobbed, ani lshriclied in a manner
ithat struck awei mto the breasts of al. Wien the
cap was placed over lus face, he ligain struggled,
and succeeded l in piling it off. At length, how-
ever, the preliinittaries were concluded, and tle bolt
was drawi. The uunhapply i:tan struggled iost vi -
lently, and dealth did lnot apptîear to take place for
severail minutes. During th hole cf the morning,
and at the tme of the executior, lie rain ias le-
scendiug ut torrents, iill itere was a large conceorse
of persons present.

Strcti:îus.-Th Rev. G. R. J. Tryon, who liaobeen
recently fiducti to the livings of Old Weston,
Brington, and Bythornt. near llutntiiigdon, eut his
throat during the niglt of Monday week. On the
previous day, le Lad oriciatei for the first tie.
The canse of the act does not appear.

Ir Br riNt.-William iHay ward, a cabinet-ia-
ker, was examined at Worship street Ilat Saturday
on a charge of 'assailting his iwife, a pretty young
woman, to whm lie had only been mluarried ten
months. Imiediately after their marriage, lue be-
gan t ill-use and neglect her, and shortly befere lier
confinement lie abandoned lier altogether. Ir after-
wards turned oit, that lie was living with anouter
woman, by wIom Le lad a child. The -wife laving
traced him out, asked him for moncy ; on which he
struck ber several times on 1lie chest and hîead, and
finally kicked he' in the stoniach. When the'case
iwas broughtr bfere lue magistrate, lis paramour,
writh lier baby in hter arma, offeredi to cerroborate bis

Ucenal cf the charge ;but'bor ltsetioy iras refuised,
and lfayw.ard iras sentened ta foutr menthîs' liard
labour. A mian, namedi Chtarles Norcoitt Las been
sentenced by Alîlermnan Rose ta thuree montha' liard
labeur for beatmng his wrife. A few Suadays ago,
hte thronw fier downn sîtairs, andi bro cite cf lier risa
and lier chîid ai the timte sihe w'as giving lier cvi-
dence, wras lyung dead at home. Tho muan said bis
ivife iras giren te drinking but il appearedi that it
woauld liai-c been more truc blad lie saidi tItis cf lima-

Theo Wobrctr Chroei'r giros an acceut cf the
sale of a ivife ln that eit-. Thîe agreemeut betwcean
tho felow who soild andti îe eue who beought fa thus
gron:--" Thomtas Midletoit deliveredi up is iîfo,
Mfary Mîidleton to Philipt Ros tins, and sold hler for
ene shtilling and1 a quart cf aie. andt pari whoclly and&
solely for life, not trouble cite anotheor f'or life. Wvit-
riess, Signedi Thomnas Z Middletonî Witness, Mar
Milidleton, lis wrife. Thomnas Phuihp g Roestins.

Wincss, S. Il. Stone, Crowne inn, Friar-stree-t.
REvcvuo 0F A CLEsvRMN's LICENsE-TheO Pi-

shop cf Roclceste lins revoked the license cf lte
R1ev. Mn. West, the Curato cf Homel Hempsltd,
Hertfordshuire, untier soincwhat siagular cirecur-
stances. It appears that fer many monthîs peast dit-
ferences have prei'ailed la the parisht ln reference to,
the mode of performing te services of the ' church,
and much ill-feeling iras consequently been excited.
Some time since Mr. West, the Curate, refused to
read the form of thanksgiving ordered by the Privy
Council for tbe safe delivery of ler Majesty, and re-
presentations were made to the Bishop of the diocese.
A long correspondence took place bet«ween the Bi-
shop and the tovuspeople, who took an active part.
in the matter, and thie result bas been that the Bi-
shop has withdrawn Mr. West's license to preaeh, at
the same time prohibiting him from performing any
rite or ceremony in orconnected ivith the church.
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4 THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICI

T I E T RU E W I T N ES S lic Church-n the otern and, we assert,-to the the trustes of bis chapel iave had to speak tos

fullest extent, the right of," private judgment" hilm seriouisly upon this'matter once or twice of a

ATHOLIC HRo ICL , against the whole Non-Cathlie world. Amongst late.] In like rnanner Silas Mawworm, an elderv

C them, there is not one for whose opinions we care and a chosen vessel, with a red nose and a great t

F R E E. LsEX r TO A ND P .OPRIEo one stra , or whose assistance, in the interpreta- gift f extenpiary prayer, mourns over the b

Ithe e. c Placed'-rMes. tien Sof cripture, we would condescend te ac- backslidings of bis dear.brother Elkanah Moulds,
feo. 4 cept-not one wbom we would acknowledge as who keeps the opposition grocery store on the

To S iber 3 prRabbi," or as qualified te instruct us upon any other side of the street; whilst it is well knownc

Cauntny d ers...... .2. matter connected with religion. tbat Mrs. Deborali Frowsy-a mother in Israel d

Payable Half-Yearly in Advance. Now, evidently where such irreconcilable dif- -cannot contain herself at the sight of poor

Single Copies, 3d. ferences of opinion exist upon a purely rehugious Miss Miggs, who huas become a " medizem," and

question, and one which can therefore be settled is visibly falling away fron grace, and Ln flesh,

aly b>' a tribunal baving junisdiction in things under the combined influence of spiritual revela-

spiritual, there is but one course ta be pursued tions and tight lacing. "THow these Protestants

by those who do net mutually acknowledge such do hate and calumniate one another"-is. the in- t

NONTRE.E.L, FRJDAY, SEPT. 4, 1857. a tribunal, and submit themselves t its judgment. voluntary exclamation of every one who hias t

That course is one of mutual toleration ; by time or patience ta wade through the foui puddle t

KrZY fic editor f the Taux WîïnEss tr uss t/t ay which we mean that neither should attempt ta of Protestant controversy, or te climb the sterile a

errer i r thT prescit isue may b iftrib.ifi tha anr enforce, except by moral means, bis opinions upon clifs of evangelical theology. Q
excused because of, his absence froin toin for a fe bis opponent. The advocate for Sunday sports Of this odiumn theologium, se characteristic of 1
days. has, iof course, no right, and siould net be allow- all the sects,.the iMontreal IVitness presents us

NEWS OF THE WEEK. ed, te enforce such sports upon bis puritanical fel- with some most ludierous specimens; the abject

THE Atlantic arrived at NewY ork on the 31St low-citizens; neither should he le allored so ta of our cotemporary's wrath being the celebrated

ult.; she brings Liverpool dates to the 19th.- amuse himself on Sundays, as ta disturb or in- Protestant divineofBoston-the Reverend Tbeo- f

Her news is no way important. The Divorce terfere with the latter's devotional exercises.- dore Parker ; and the immediate cause of the out- f

Bill continued ta be opposed. A Paris letter in On the other band, it would be unjust te allowr burst thereof being the proposail t extend to a

te Landan .Y'cws says," it is generall> asserted the Puritan ta enforce his gloomy and fantastical hin an invitation ta lecture before one of our

in wel] informed circles that in case the Govern- Sabbatarian notions upon bis non-puritanicali br- Montreal institutions. We more than suspect a

mert succeeds fi)iprocuring the conviction of Le- ther, or.to prohibit the innocent amusements of that there is a good deal of professional jealously :

drue Rollin a demand will at once be made on the latter,'because they clash witi the others at the bottom of this business; and thuat the af- S

tht British Government for bis appre]hension and 'tprivate interpretation" of the Scripture. Ail fected zeal for Christianity of the writers ln the c

surrender under the extradition treaty.' It is that we contend for, is the right of every man, as MTontreal Witness, is but a cloak for the malice, a

said that lhe intends leaving England fa the before the civil magistrate, te observe bis Sun- hatred, and all uncharitableness with which one b
Unittegaes. ude ias at Pynouth-day as he pleases, so long as in s doing he inter- reverend gentleman la the Protestant preacbing 0

Its futrtevements re ytame .cided on at a feres net with the rights of, or give annoyance ta, line of business is apt te look upon his brothers a

meeting of Directors in London on the 19th of any of is fellow-citizens; tluat which ie depre- ma the saine trade. t
tAugust. cate is the attempt of one denomination ta en- As an orator, the Rev. Theodore Parker is B

Matters look gloomy enough in India. The force, by the arn of the law, its peculiar inter- without a rival in the Protestant pulpit ; andl le
London News correspondent says General Don- retation of Scripture upon the entire coinmu- is admitted by all iho have heard him ta be one

gtias expected lue Pou rid e Itthtnad; and tht it>, and to make the civil inagistrate the arbiter of the brightest ornaments of the Protestant P

insurgents in Delhi before November. It was in a controversy purely spiritual. This may church [a the United States. It is but naturai nt

he who stirred up the last Burmese war. Plowden seemI " blasplhenous" ta the Ottaica Comymercial then that the hiumdrum preachers of Montreal I
writes from Ningpoor for b elp i ;e dfars that the Tines; ta others it will appear as the assertion should entertain a wholesome drcad of se very P
mutineers from Jubbulpoore wdl come down upon f the fundamental principles of al] " civil and dangerous a rival, and that they should look with c
him. As yet the Bombay and Madras troops oP
are faithful. Delhi was net taken up ta the 28th. religious liberty." alarmx upn the comparisons which would doubt-

Sir Henry Lawrence died of wounds received in Were the observance of the irst day of the less e instituted betwixt their style of preaching a
a sortie froin Lucknowî; and it is reported that week, as a day of total abstineuuce from all inno- and bis. To prevent the dangerous consequences t:
General Barnard is dead asa. All the troopsin cent amusement as well as froin ali labour, a (ta their pew rents) irhich would infallibly ensuei

Oude mutied. precept of the moral or natural law, it would no from such rivalry and such invidious comparisons, w
doubt be the duty of the civil magistrate t aen- thet" Saints' of Montreal prudently determninedw

OF the absurdity cf attempting ta decide an force that observance by civil penalties. But it te raise an outary of infidelity and heterodoxy t
disputed question by an appeal ta the Scriptures is not soe; it is from revelation only that we can against the Boston divine, and thereby prevent s

alone, ai the insufficiency cf the Bible, inter- learn the duty of specially devoting a seventh bis lecturing in this city. In this they have for

preted b> " private judgment," ta settl centre- day ta God. Reason teaches us nat to steal, the time succeeded; s acompletely are Protest- n
versy, we have a striking instance in tht debates net ta shed blood, net te commit adultery, but ants under te-thumbs o (heir minsters;i se la- c

un Parliament upon the Ministerial Divarce Bihl. human reason cannot of itself assign any cause capable are the former of ail honest and inde- q

Both parties-the supporters as well as the op- tvhoy the seventh day in particular, should be kept pendent action. Poor miserable priest-ridden h
ponents of that neasure-agree that God's Will, holy unto the Lord. In the war ds of tht Cate- creatures, they dare not spea, they dare not a
as revealed ta man tbrough the Scriptures,should chism of the Cauncil of Trent.- " Neither is even think, but as the Brother Barnacles, or Bro- "

be law ta the nation as well as te the individual. it,' the observance of a seventh day's rest--" a tber Tadger is pleased te diatate. c
Bath appeal ta tht saine Sariptures, quate the e

principle of the natural la ; we are net in- The Protesting doctrines of the Boston divine, t)
sainm tests, ad admit their authorit; and lua- structed by the natural lai te worship God on upon the infallibility of the Bible, issued "By s
ing donc se, arrive at tht mst opposite conclu- the Sabbath rather than any other day." Stil His Ma1lqjesty's Special Command," provoke d
siens. Thus approving the truth af the ald pro- less ca reason, or the natural law engraven on much vituperation, and saine very remarkable t
verb, that tht Bible is as a nase ai ras, wrich he heart of every man, teach that amusements logic from the opponents of the Rev. Theodore t

every' man con twist imte whatsoevn forn l perfectly innocent on six days of the week, are Parker. Presumptuous man ! He will not take e
listeth. sinful on the seventh. even the word of a King James for the inspira- la

Thte ppaneats ai the Bih! maixtain that, aven L

uT Divorce lie net b> Our Lord Himsef ase- Now the civil magistrate bas no riglt te as- tien of the Government version of the Scriptures: u

sume unto the interpretation of revelation, nei- " The infallibility of the Roman Ohiurch"-asks C
lutely, and under ail circumstances forbidden, it ther bas he any authority ta adjudicate upon dis- tht Revcr·nd gentleman-" ho beieres it? (Nay Il

s a relief ta eao crded enlyinlacases ai adul- aobevac ttrather w/to asserts it? No Gatholic certainly.) 1"Tha s
s puted questions of faith, he can have, therefore, infallibility of the Bible-its divine origin, its mira- c

tery, and then only te the aggrieved party ; but culons insuiration-da the sclolars c lChristendom

iluat the other, or gaili>' part>', cannot, ave ben Lhe rôsDy 1bt(o biaio nbeliere that?. The>' letrie it to the c1ergy.'?tht heot eo uly atcîot vnwe Lord's Day, seeins that the obligation of such an -vrr
divrce, caimthepriilee o enerig uon " 0Thus argues the ul tra-Protes tant, who a mdirarced, claim tute priviit ege an etering upan observance is ut least a disputed question at the ' h a ut rotesChurhthe o

anollier unatrismonial cantrat i the lifetime rejected tht anuenoit>' ai the Cburab-the salet
noter.mtrimoia r duxring tepresent day, and, if history may be relied upon, I atn

olierformrh ubaid.-ST.MA .V 32, Xi' authority for the inspiration and the Canon ofl
was never dreant of in the earlier days of theSipure-reasonably refuses ta believe that for

La, xvi. . Th supporters th urh, or indeed till long subsequent tthe
Bill, intenpreting thxas, and parallel passages by whuch there is net a particle whatsoever of evi-

,0trrtn ,ee npra psae great apostacy of the XIVI century. dneWeepnteMnra ins uss
their "private insist that there isg The doctrine in fact of the unlawflnessofdence.' \Vhreupon-the.ontrel itncssbursts
nothing therein which prohibits the re-marriage th a h l B t' iforth l the following choice invective agaimst bis

Sunday sports is purely h growth o Britis brother Protestant:-of a wvoman divorced for aduitery ; and hereupon Puritanism, and is altogether unknown in every 11 th roesan:
ediless d'putings, rgaoa, and splashing about Pai ta n n The sacred document -en which rosis al (he

about eter Protestant country m Europe. Luther structure of Christianity, is declared at the outset as e
ords, wbich tend cal' te make the question taught no such doctrine ; and still at Gneva, the net inspired, and, therefore ia book of fables, con- .

more obscure than aver. Thus must it everbe he. eived in fraud and deception."-Montrea? Wtnes,

h Bibe s dmit stronghold cf Calvinasm, the Sunday evenmags 5/th tiLt. 1

judgtho appe pate t de e tt unes we truc arc comamoaly spent ln dancing, playing hall, and Tfho rapidit> writh which ur evangelical friands
cf its acrcd est.il othxer similar amusements. Bren la England, have leaped to a canclusion is certain>' amnusiag.

meaming ofisscexet iii tht middle ai tht XVIT century Sunday' Because a book " is not inspired" thcrefore it is
And for this reason is it, that tht Cathiohil l ae bti

alasavoids choepping scriptura ith Nen-Ca sports we.e not an]>' tolcre, but mena strangy>a a hock et' fables conceived La fraud and decep-
.lny recommaended frein the pulpit b>' the clergy cf tien." This test if applicable ta ana bock is

thales;and(ba raie TtsW xs dehithth Estahisbd hreh. We hava (uerafore ail applicable to all ; and, as the M'ontreal Wzu-
entering in ta any' scriptura argumeen wit th Chrnistian antiquit>', and (ha practice of the aven- ness itself cannot la>' claim ta " inspiration,"
Ottawat Commrerciwl Times upon the question whlelminge majority' cf dhe Protestant wrorld at therefare ire are at liberty te esteenm it a con-
of tht lawrfulness of Sunday' sparts: meaning cf the prsn an aur side ; and if we be bits- coction ai "fables, conceived in fraud andcl
course sucb sports ça]>' as ara, per se, perfectly phemous far asserting the hawf'ulness cf innocent d"cp'in.

inncen; rhîat c et endta(haviaaten t'Sunday' sparts we shall at ail avents hava tha But whyi>, instead ai abusing tht R3ev. Mn.

an>'imoral viecept, and whiai dcret c eat , consolation of' being damaned in ver>' good coin- Parker fan huis non-belief ln tht inspirationao a
inteny.ecertnin book, doesanotathefMontrcaltWitness

proper wrorship ai Ced upon tht Lord's Day.- i eti okdt o h Mnra ins
WVe understanci tht texts ai Scriptune wvhich seek te refute hlm, b>' proving thiat inspiration?.

hav rfeenc t tt bligtona Sablatu ahb Tus "POT AYD THE KETTE.-Nothing -if, without the testimoany ai the Chxurchu it
servances-thair nature and extent-upon Chrnis- con bue mare amusing--ta tha spectator at heast can be proved. Oaa sucb proof radhamn

flan laana tas; cr opoet udartads f -thn (ho squabbles hetwixt tht Protestants of damaging ta its opponeuts, and mare serviceablea
thn in anter send or opnn>'s>,lt ntra- different " dories," and (hein mutual interchang e its cause diha nwhale columns eof vulgar abuse

dicton> stase. "P'rivate -adgment" fer "pri- of' disparaging apithets, such as "headuen, infi.- and rabid vituperation of a divine and a scholar

rata judgmetnt," ours 1s as good as bis, and bis del," &c., wrherewith the assarters ai the righît irbo, ih i fanîs, 15 inmmeasurabl the superier

priva judgmnent" is as goodi as ours. Heao a private judgment"I delighut la ta batter tht ai bis impertinent assalats.

will not yield to us; and we, certainly, will never reputation of those who presume to differ fromin Let it not be supposed tat ire have any syn-
yield one iota to him, or to the entire Non-Ca- them. Tht Rev. John Styles of Ebenezer cha- pathy with the Reverend Theodore Parker or

tholic wrld. We have studied the Bible as pel looks uponb is reverend, but erring brother, bis doctrines. His "great talents, which even

closely as lie bas; and are as fully qualiied to the Rey. Snawley Stiggins, over the iay, as a the Montreoa2Witness recognises, cannot con-

decide upon its meaning as is any Protestant mi-. reprobate and a son of perdition ; groaning and ceal from Catholic eyes the hideous deformity of

nister upon the face of the earth. If, on the shakingb is head in a manner most unpleasant to bis teachings; but as these are but the logical

onle hand, we yield in ail things an unqualified beholdwhenever the nane of the latter is men- consequences of Protestantism-i.e., the denial

subaission to the teachings of, and the authori- tioned. [N.B.-Mr. Styles' pew rents bave of the authority of the Churchx as the soi medi-

ative interpretation of Scripture by, the Cath'o- ibeen declining rapidly for some months past, and um appointed by Chirit himself for the transmis-
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sion of His revelaion to all :nations, and througb
al) ages-" all days, even unto the end>,'of the
world"-it is Protestantisin langeneral, 'n not
he Rev. Mr. Parker in particular, -who should
ie held responsible. II would ot believe the
Scriptures," says St. Augustine,. "unless the
authority of the ChurchI moved me thereunto."
' As a Protestant," replies the Reverend Theo-
dore Parker, " I reject the authority of the
Clurclx; and therefore as a rational being, i do
not believe the inspiration of the Bible." Had
St. Augustine been a Protestant, and as he was
undoubtedly a man of I"great talents," he would
have held in the fourth century the sane doc-
rines respecting the inspiration of the Bible, as
hose which are promulgated by the great Pro-
estant divine of New England in the nineteenth,
and, held, if not avowed, by the oreat majority
if intelligent, well educated and free thinking
Protestants in both hemispheres.

ORANGEISM IN CANADA.
The followîing notes upon Orangeisn wdl be

ound worthy of an attentive perusal. They are
nrom the Liverpool Journal, an Englishi Protest-

ant periodical:-
It i% worthy of being placed upon record tiat, in

lis year of grace 1857, "blank calendars, maiden
ssizes," truly describes three out of four provinces,
nd but for the loyal fraternity of Orangemen, Ulster
would not, as it does, form the unenviable exception.
o far as Belfast, the capital of the province, is con-
erned, the industrious and peaccably disposed mn-
abitants have certainly a right te demand of the
uthorities wlcther "the Queen's Governmen is to
e carried on" in that city, or whether the scandal-
'us outrages against allaw and order, which coin-
meneed on the Twelftb, a.nd continued for more than
a week, are to be the rule for the tine ta come.
Writing on Tuesday last, the Northern WVhig states
hat " for the last eight days and nighs the to iraof
elfast has been in a condition requiring martial

mii-," and jet, te judga fnem (ha publisbad reports, it
auld appear tlai thmeasures cf prevention taken

were so very inadequate as te recall to mind the im-
unity with which Orange outrages had beac coin-

mitted in the " good old times" wien a prince of the
lood royal was grand master of this "loyal institu-
tion."1 Soetof tht niotons takan icta custed> b>'
ha police, and brougbt beore he exagistrates at the
Police Court, were in mast cases fined 40s. with 20s.
osts, or the alternative of three months imprison-
ment, but the sentence was regarded most cavalierly
y the delinquents. "The vagabonds who are made
menable (sas thaercury) have not tht en>'
-fi is palal b>'subscniptien ; (bis showrs the jympa-
>hy that exists ;" and the same journal remarks that
the great errer comitted mias deaing mercifull

ritb thon."' And (bis ls strict>' truc. Tht mono>'
ill he supplied by thel "brethren" who have means,

rhercas if inîprisonment vith bard laen rmas anted
unt ta (hase disturbars, (hart weuld sean ha an end
o such " celebrations" of Orange anniversaries. The
ubject was forcibly alluded ta on Tuesday last by
udgre Moare,m addressicg thet grand jury ef th
ount>' Acnia. Aiter staticg (tst ben lie coin-
xenced the business of that circuit lie indulged in
he expectation that he should have been able to
ongratulate them upon the almost perfect state of
uietness in the country, but that the recent events
a completelt disappointed bi, as ha efounp rth
rame baok inundatediib hahecames cf pensons
ccused of violating the law,-his lordsbhip added :-
IThe affeces inuputed ta (bat rami aumber ai pan-

ons I oera to have arisen from thos part pro-
essions whibh, I regret to say, appear to have exist-
ed net anhy in ibis cont>' but in cher counues on

es circuit. There mas a ti m hinlthre mproces-
ions were very prevalent,-they ivere faund to en-
angen the public pence and accandingl>'n actef
arlianent ias passedsmaae eans ago declaring
bhem illegal, and subjecting every one engaged in
binm te puc1ishment. on baiag aouvicted.

That the law allulon b e b'th learnea judge iras
nacted, was mainly owing to the exertions of the
ate Joseph Hume, who, on the 23rd of February,
850, broughlt xthe operations of the Orange lodges
nder the consideration of the House ofi Comons.

On the occasion ha quoted from the evidence of Mr.
lnes, giron bereas Panliuuentary ceminittee, te
sh that "Tht Duko of Cumberland,o itile iras

:ousidered grand master of the Orango Society, wras
iroçosed by the embers a th efnstitution to ha con-
idennai as tht successor (o ftic Creoîn." Lt -miii ha
ecollected that this iws shortly before the demise of
Wil liam the Fourth, and the accession of Queen Vic-
oria; and, to ensure the setting aside of the heir
apparent, the Princess Victoria, in favor of Cumber-
and, in the event of the lcdath of the reigning mn-
arch, active uneasures wern taken to establish Orange
adges li the armyi, and, how far they suxcceded,
appeared froin a letter addressed to the Marquis of
Ldodnderry by Colonel Fairman, who had travel-
ed over the country as the emissary of the Grand
Orange Lodge of England, in Nhich he says, " We
have the military with us, as far as they are at liberty
to avow their principles and sentiments." A host of
evideace cf a. Similar tendency was produced. by Mr.
Hume, who concluded b> noving a series of resolu-
tions, ta the efect that an address ho presencted to
the king, praying that his Majesty would direct mea-
sures to be taken to remove all officials froin the
public service who belonged to the Orange Societ.y.
Ultimately Mr. Hume withdrew lis resolutions in
fbano af (ha following, which iwas unoved b>' Lord
John Rtusseil, aînd adopted by' (ho Housc :-

SThîat an humble address ba presented te his Ma-
jesty', praying (liai bis Maijesty' il ha graciouisly'
plecasedi te ita suech measures as ta lis Majesty' may
saeim advisable, fan tht effectuai discouragemxent of'
Orange leodges, andl generaully ai ail political socle-
ties, excludinug pensons ai diff'erent religioaus faitb,
using secret aign ana syxbols, andl actinxg by' nmeans

aIansquane c. this decidedl amanifestatian
upon the part cf the Hoeuse of Gemmons, lna ce 1c
days after an adress " ta the meambers ai the loyal
Orange institution"was issuxed, whbich wras signedl by

tht înnopîî ac ebarnonx fers aine bhig (at

complained (bat "(tha savane duty' bas devolvedl upan
us ai reommending that, la (ha spirit cf tht ganer-
eus devotedess which lias always cbaracterised (ho
Orange saciety', you nowr dissolve." Deepi>ycampro-
mised as thtey wrn iu (ha loyal proceedings laid barnc
by' Mn. Hume, (ha leaders had ce alternative but toe
publid/y separate themsehves frein (lue fraternity';
howerer, their " recommxendation" wras lest upon thet
great bulk cf (ha members, irho contmuned ta givo
patent evidene (batthbeir "leyaity mas stiittsaine,"
and ai this maoment the lodlges are as nuriaoros mn
irelandl as (bey mena tweanty jeans ago, although (ha
Part>' Processions' Att bas been a bar (e sucb apte
denonstatin ac "hysical fara asrthoseh 1rbcl

treatedi ta similar displays la the tlime te cerne will
altogether depnd uponta natureand amenio!
punishîmant iav.andod to the parties iwbe mn>'bc
found guilty at the assizes wliich are now pending
and to the precantions taken by thenathorities -i
xaadiateiy prevnons (o the aext Il nnnivarsaits.ý--
There is reyr reason to expect that the Earl o:
Carlisle will take the subject into serious considera
tion. More than twenty' years ago, when acting au
Chief Secretary for lreland, under the Viceroyalty
of the arl of Mulgrave, bis Excellency, then Lord

each of sixteoe pages. Itlaithen appears frein the
Millenial Star, ite Mormonite organ that a rei-

f forcementof ano' fe er thin sevent>' ihe additiNI
0emissarics, cestieed prinoipsfl>' for ibis oauîtrl-

" England"-are now on their way from the Salt
Lake."

Nô one who lias analysed the phenomelna Of

ithe history of Mormomnis, or examined ts are-

dentiais, can be surprised at the ready accept8ice

tliat this new oruncf Protestantism meets wilh

7TMorpetb, addressed the following letterto Lord Dun.
sany, who had recômmended a member of the Orangesociety for the office offeputy-Lieutenant

"Dublin CastIeDec. 29,1Ù39. c
X2iy Lord-As your lordship, in your. letter ofthe 2'lth instant, ia recommending Mr. Hl.Sniith,

states that yu supposehin Stili ta o ae', Orange-
man, and as it is bis Excellency'a intention notknawxngly ta make an>' more ftppintment cf mem-
bers of that society, bisExcellencymuet, therefore,repeat that, unless Fr. Smith either denies s ieconnectien with it, or signifies bis intention cf with-
drawing frdm it, le must declino ta nominate hlm aDeputy-Lieutenant of the county Meatb.4,His Excellene>' cannat close this correspond..
once without cxpressing bis moeet entire cod unqua-
lified dissent from the opinion which appears teobeoonvreyed in the latter part cf yaur Iardship's loUter,
that magistrates, b becoming Oranemen,arc there,
by more fit ta watèh the evil designs cf the Ribbon-men.

"Should such designs exist to the extent, andamongst the persans your lordship supposes, his Ex-cellency would look alono for support, in their sup-pression, ta the open, unsuspected, and impartial dis-charge of their duty by magistrates, as sucb, andnot ta their connection witb the Orange institution.
'ha "(Signed)

" MORPRTU.
"'The Lord Dunsany""
This was the first blow given ta Orangeism in

"high places," and that the entire system should beexpladed during tht viccroyait>' of the saine excel-
lent nableman, would be "a consummation devaut].
ta be wished' by every friend ta the peace and pros-
perit' of the country."

They manage these things better in England"

than in Canada. There, Orangeismi is looked
upon as a disqualification for office ; here, as a
recommendation. In Ireland, a Magistrate who
should se far forget himself as te give the slight-
est countenance ta an Orange assembly would be
-as was the case vith Lord Roden, Mr. Beers,
and others-at once and ignominously dismissed
froin the Commission of the Peace ithere, lier
Majesty's Representative sanctions, in]lis officiai
capacity, and acting in the naine of the Chief
Magistrate of the realin, encourages tlic most
offensive displays ofrtiiese same Orangeinen.

For this, as we have already hîad occasion ta
remark, Catholics have no one te blame but then-
selves; and it is therefore very foolish an their
part for theni to cry out against the arrogance,
and rapidly increasing influence of Orangeism.-
Patiently, and with drudge-like servility, we bave
offered our cheeks te the smniter, and held out our
hinder ends ta be kicked ; should we then won-
der, iave we any right ta conplain, if we have
been cuffed and kicked accordingly? It is ab-
surd, we say, te hear men, who allowed the deli-
berate insult offered te us last year by the Go-
vernor-General and his Ministry, te pass unno-
ticed,unavenged, complaining Of the consequences
of their own apathy, and albnost incredible ser-
vility te " Jark-in-Office."

The fact is, that the opinion bas gene abroad
that we are a set of "place-hiters ;" and that,
in pursuit of our favorite gaine, there is no indig-
nity te which ive wil] not cheerfully submit.-
That this opinion is, ta a certain extent, justified
by Our airw conduct, is evident froma this-that,
in spite of the long continued insults and injuries
we have received at their bands, the present Mi-
nistry-the very men who advised the Governor
ta give an officia! sanction te Orangeism-find
thenselves warmly supported bath in the Catho-
lin press and by Catholic votes at the hustiigs.
of course these ignominious services are well
paid for ; but the dirty profits of the individual,
are a vcry poor set off against the dishonor that
bis mercenary conduct lias brouglit upon the Ca-
tholic body.

Instead then of clamering for laws against
Orangeism-laws vhich, as all experience lias
showni, muust ha ioperative for good-let us see
if we cannot ourselves apply a remedy te the
evil complained of, and in saune measure redeem
our reputation for courage, and honesty of pur-
pose. We complain, and withu reason, of the
rapid grovth of Orangeisn, iwbich lias increased
until, in Tpper Canada at laast, it bas become
a power in the State, nat the less real, not the
less formidable because unknown te the Consti-
tution. Let us thlen abstain froin encouraging it
ourselves, and insist that it shall net be encou-
raged by any of our public servants. Let us, by
our acts, unequivocally declare ta the world, that
ne man.,no matter Ihow exalted his situation, or

how grat huis fermer services, who directiy or
indirectly bas encouraged, or coquetted with
Orangeismx, need expect the siightest countenance
fromn an>' Catholic roter at the next election ;
and in the meantime, let us insist that, hero lin
Canada, flic principle uîniversally admitted la
thxeary, and acted upon lu England-thîat ne
;ntblü functianary' shall take any part in any
part y polztical demoenstrations wvhatsoever-shall
for dia future he rigorouîsly and iunpartialiy ap-
piied te public servants cf every degree-fromn
the constable in the streets, to the Governor-
Centra la inis viceregal chair. Thus, deprived

eof sheer inanition.

PnoTEsTANT PaoGazss.-Some idea ai the

* rapid pragress that the Mormons are nmakn g

*England may be formed frein thie following ex-
tract Pom tht ai/s <d C'heltenhan Gazettet

"iris known that ma England and Wales they"
*(the Pratestants cf the Mormon denomination)-
* 'liaro actuaflly put, or are nowr putting, fate circu-

lato PiMlins clage-type tracts, cons'5
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from the members of the older and :effete forms he served at Courts immediately succeeding each

terr. W allother. This man was pointed out ta me among theof heresy prevalent inthe British Empire. Jury as being a Juryman upon whom the prisoners
11I its'. absurdities and mônstrous pretensions, could rely for a verdict of "not Guilty," and that he

tth mr would bold out with abstinacy -against the others.
there . s not i Meoonism anything moare re- This Juryman served upon trials of importance, and
pugiant ta Cbristianity, or more irreconcileable in whieb public feeling was excited. One case was

with the theory cf the divine mission of Jesus, the trial of three Canadians for the murder of Barber
at Megantic election ; another, of McHugh for the

than there is In Anglicanism, or in any other rescue of Mr. John Hearn, accused of the riots of
Protestant sect. They ail start from this one, Chalmer's Church (Gavazzi); another was the trial

of Burke for the murder of a sailor at the cave' uand
common principle-that for many bundred years another the case of Hogan for an aggravated assault
the mission of Christ had lbeen made void ; that upon Brady. Iam not positive as to the last iwo cases,

but it is my strong impression that te served on
-in the words of the Church of England-All these last two cases, and on several others ; and in
Christendom had lapsed inta gross idolatry ; every case in which this persan sat as a Juryman

the prisoners were either acquitted or there was no
and that con'sequently a newrevelation from God verdict for wantof agreement. fy impression at the
was necessary. Of tbis new revelation-of this time was that this man had personated somebody

, . . -clse."--p. 4. The Italies are our own.
revelation which iadeed iras indespensibly neces- Th' . T th idnc halu op n f
sary if the teachings of the Church of England, This is he eHi ence, w at in the opinion o

and of ail other Protestant sects be true-the the Herald isI mthem dost striki of alspeand

Mormons profess ta be the r.ecipients ; and as which Our cotemporary descnbes as speaking

no other Protestant sect sets up lu its b aisi'h, i i-the deponen t o wnek nwle d eo
any such profession, as ail have virtually admit- is-llsc deponnt's-" mon knaw/cdge of a
ted the necessity of a new revelation, and as ail /znd of personation to whih other witnesses

on/y allude." Noir, in whbat does this plain sud
admit that God bas given ta man ail that is ne- diet aiug ta a ncas gdo bisaa

direct speaking to a case coming under his own
cessary for bis salvation-it is a logical deduc- w

knowledge, consist ? In the mere " imýpres-
tion froin Protestant premises, that the Mormons b a a .
are su possession of that uo and spécial revoi- siens,' and the vague surnises of one who ac-
aet seion of ly thoas te nd secitalrevtea-tually admits that he is "not positive" as ta the
tien of which they boast themselves ta te the truth of the most important points of his own
recipients. For if they have not received any testimony. He, the witness, bas a "strong irn-
such revelation, and as no other Protestant sect id
se much as pretends ta have received any, then pression that a juryman who as pointed t a

f two tbigs ne-Etiir Gd lias u girn ta ehim, as a person upon wiom the prisoners could

man~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~r al hti eesr o avto-rbfrelre for a verdit facquita lbailpreviously
mai, ail tbaI is neessary for saliatin-or oforo "served uîpon trials of importance l inwicls pub-
the great apostacy of the XVI century the ihole lic feeling was excited ;" and the accused were
Chiristiaun wor- i mnuianansud chiid"-ldacquitted ; and then, after running over a list of
not-as the Church of England pretends--fallen tese trials, tells us that lie is "not posittve" as
into the most grievous idolatry. te the saidjuryman havingserved upon then! And

The Non-Mormon Protestant cannot meet i is such miserable drivelling as this, that the
this argument of bis Mormon brother, by assert- iontrea lèHerald qualifies as deposing "plainly
îng the sufficiency oi the old revelation, given andi directly to a case coming under his own
by Christ Himself, to recali the world fron idol- knowledge " viuilst his-the deponent's--mere
atry to truth. For, if that old revelation were impressions" are quoted as conclusive proof
not sufficient ta prevent the world from relapsing that a "kind cf personation" bad actually occur-
muto idolatry, still less can it be expected ta suf- red, " as coming under his onlw knowlnedge lP
fce ta restare an idoatrous woarld ta the know- n lte ilontreal Witness, ire naturally look for,
ledge of the true God ; lu other words, that and are not surprised at finding, such strange per-
regimen, iwhose insufllciency to maintain health versions of truth ; but frin the Montreal Her-
in a sound body, lias been proved cannot be suffi- aldi e expect better things, and a greater re-
tient to restore health ta a body which is radi- spoct for honorable dealiîg.

cally sickhordtfsspect foraihonorablee dealing.ocally sick, or to secure it against the dangers Our readers know, however, what, in the opi-
a relapse. Now, the insufficiency of the old nion of the Protestant press, is the " *nost strik-
Christian revelation te mantain spiritual health .g pcecf idenco agains the bosîy cf

is, andngnpieceeofaevidence against theahonestyhof
is, sud musI be, admnitted by ail we assert that the Jury on the Corrigan murder trial uand as it
in the XVI century the Christian world had re- .1 ity

. . .toioary n ht lRfomto, is alwvays satisfactory to know the wrorst, our
iapsed nto idolatry, sud that a "Reformation" readers, and generally, ail iwho are interested in
was uocessary.cthe good administration of justice, iril be giadThe above considerations will likewise suffi- ho iearn that in Ibis case tat " uorst" consista in

ciently accountinforitheaaccount for thesfactnthats.icîontiy acceuit for tise accouaI for tise fuat, tisa the surmises, the "strong, but l"not positive
Mormuonism can make no progress amongst thei o f I
Irish and other Catholic nations of Europe ; but
is restricted te those communities which, by their CHRISTIANTY IN CHINA, TTRTÂIY, NTnt-
rejection of the old faith, bave virtually admit- BT. By M. Le Abt THu, Apostoie Mis-
ted the failure of Christ's mission, and conse- sionary in China. 2 vols. Nei York, Mon-
quently the necessity for another divinely com- treal, and Boston: D. & J. Sadlier & Co.
missioned preacher of Gods Word. The Ca- We have receired fromr the publishers, the
tholic rejects the Mormon's premises ; and is above admirable work, and have no hesitation in
therefore callous ta the logical deductions there- pronouncing it one of the most valuable that lias

froin. The Anglicans, the Methodists, the Pres- for years issued froin the press. We have as
yet barely iad time ta glance through the two

byterians, and all other Protestants, iho, by as- very handsome volumes ln which it appears before
serting the necessity of the "l Reformation" in us; but from the hilgh reputation of the Abbe
the XVI century, assert the failure of the old Hua, as a rrîter, and his intinmate acquaintance
revelation given ta thie Apostles, cannI, without vith the remote countries of which hie treats, we

palpable inconsistency pretend tiat a nei reve- are quite sure lie lias done ample justice ta bis

lation bas net teoaîne eassary. Ibis Joe subject-the rise and progress of the Christian
Sailt had ntis sesomo pecesry Tdis Jer religion in the Chinese Empire and other Asiatic
Smith hiad the sense to perceive ; and it is herein regions.
that, as a Reformer, lie bas shown bis logical su- e
periority over ail his predecessors-Luther, Cal- PROTESTANT ADDRESS TO A PRIEsT.-Tlte
vin, Zuinglius, and the other fathers of modem Protestant inhaitants cf'Renfroîr, as ive learu
heresy. froin the Ottava Citizen, lately presented the

THE CoRRiGAN CAsE.-In their anxiety to
make out a case against the Jury before who in
the prisoners accused of the murder of Corrigan
were tried, our Protestant cotemporaries are not
ver> scrupulous as to the means that the> em-
ploy, or the evidence that they adduce. The
Repor' iaded et'fIte Coummissioners of In-

quiry-an abstract of which we have already
laid before our readers-conhains nothing to
warrant the imputations of our cotesuporaries;
for, if that Report admits teli "faUnre of jus-
tce," it nouwhere attributes it to the corruption
of the Jury; but to "l the view taken by them as
to the identity of the accused attaching no weight
to the dying declaration of Corrigan." This may
have been-though we do not say that it was-
an error in judgment ; but it is by no means suf-
fiacient to authorise the accusation of a combina-
tion amongst the Jurors to defeat the ends of
justice, by acquitting the prisoners contrary to
evidence.

The evidence upon wich our cotemporaries
chiefly rely, is that of Willian Gunn, of Quebec,
Gaol Guard ; and we quote it as a specimen of
the stuff which the Commissioners allowed to be
given before them, and in their names, to be pub-
lished to the world. We may say that the ob-
ject of this witness was to establish the improper
composition of the Jury, and the existence of a
plot to acquit the accused before the trial had
commenced.

William Gunn, being swoni, deposed as fol-
lows :-

"It is part of my duty to attend the Criminal
Court lu chargeof prisoners brought up for trial.
It came under my> obserration that a particular per-
sonr whom 1knew by sight, served on Juries at four
or ve Courts withinctree years. I cannotsay that

Rev. _M. J. Byrne of thai pace, an lis roea'
to St. Joseph's College, Ottawra City, with a
tmost gratifying address. The Conmuittee con-
sisted et'Messu's. George loss, P.M., John
Rankin, J.P., James Morris, Jr., Registrar,
William Richard, Robert McNab, and Joltn
Smith. In thseir address they say

Inu nov o? ibe différenu naioualiîies froc vnicis
ie baie al sprung, and ln consequsencemo te
varions religious and political animosities tol wich,
in all new countries like ours, we are liable, you
have endeavored to ailla, to the extent of your
ability, any hostile feelings tliat have hithlerto exist-
ed, or may reasonably b supposed ta exist, between
the Churchs over Nhichi uthis section of the Pro-
vince you bave titherto been appointed, and the ad-
herents of the various Protestant Ciuirces to nwhich
ire bcûng,.'

The Rev. Mr. Byrne ia reply, after cordially
acknowledginug Ie compliment paid him, among
other remarks, said :-

" We have amongst us the materials with which
to build up a great nation; we tave the mildness
and politenesa of the French Canadian-we have
the bravery and generosity of the Irish--we tave
the persevering industry and economy of the Scotch
-let us only bave the iisdom to cement these le-
ments together, and we shall in a very few years
have the happiness of seeing Canada one of the mort
flourisbing and powerful nations on the face of'the
earti."

May we not lhope to see the day when the
spirit exhibited in these documents will be as
widespread as the population of the Province ?

ST. MAUICE IaeY.WAaE.-The attention of town
sud counatry dosions is direeted ta lise advrtiscmeat
oa a public sale of St. Maîice Iron Wares, brMesrs.
Benning & Barsalou, to take place on Thursday, the
lOtis Saplemaber. Tise great sueaiorit> a? tise Si.
Mauric Wares lto 10 longand r kuowate re-
quire further remarks. Samples may b seen, andin-
formation bad, at Mr. Alexander Bryson'é 275 St.
Paul Street, the agent here.

Su]DEN DEATH.-On Wednesday last,about
noon, a man named Murt, feeling unwell, and
while on bis way home, fell dead St. Paul
street.

Acxr FORCE.-The Field Battery sud jRAisixa TRooPs mN CANADA.-The following in-
F oa Ct ivE Cm y c A li ery Fi ce cond Coian -d Hauteresting conversation took place in the EnglishFoot Company of Artillery.. the Second Com' a House of Commons on the 11th inst. Lord Palmer-

pany of Cavalry, and the Companies of Rifles, stan for the first time gave an explauation why the
Canadian offer ta raise battalions for Crimeans er-

undor the comnsand af Captains Devina, Bartiey, vice, was declined:-Sir De Lacy Evans, -who elicit-
Belle, and Latour, left Montreai on Wednesday cd the explanations of the military arrangements of
evening en -route for Quebec on a pleasure trip; the Government, for coping with the Indian difii-

culty suggested the establishment of coal depots on
they were acconpanied by tiro excellent bands. the route to the East, in order that steam-vessels
We bave no doubt tliey will be well received. miglît ba made available forthe conveyance of troops.

The same gallant officer said te thonght that at least
three of the regiments stationed in British North

PtzT GAMES.- The annual games of America should be recalled for service in India. Ie
%vould venture ta renew on this occasion the entreaty

strength ar.d agility, under the auspices of the he had conveyed the Government duriug tte Crimean
Caledonian Society, came off on Tuesday at Guil- war-that we should take advantage of the spirit

which the Canadiaps uniformly displayed and obtain
bault's Garden, and were attended by an immense the assistance of troops from that country. At that
concourse. Quoits, throwinrg the iammer, toss- time the Canadians offered te raise two regiments ta

. join our regular army. He was afraid there was
ing the caber, vaulting, racing, jumping,hopping, some little jealousy at the Horse Guards which pre-
leaping, and we knowa not howî many otlier manly vented that offer being accepted ; but be that as it
exercises succeeded, and irere admirably contest- might there could b no doubt that the addition of

exociss o atenghs icenuc irnstva sucb reglînts wouid bave beau axtrenscly de-ed. For lie exercises of strengt the men fron sirable. At the presei lime, if te Canadian Go-
Glengary decidedly took the lead ; but our oin verinment were informed that the troops there could
citizens were not competitors to be despised. be better occupied in ladia, te had no doubt but that
The leaping was most excellent. they would heartily go inta the arrangement, and

our force in India would be materially strengthened.
Lord Palmerston replied-M-3y bon. and gallant friend

We copy from the Toronto Mirror the fol- tas adverted ta the proposal whicb iras made during
lowing:- rteliate war withi regard to raising battalions in the

CHARGE ACAINST un. nî'nYEiO.. North American Provinces. Now such a proposal at
the present time is one wih would deserved t bteTo uthe Editor of the Mirror .1eo au dcarofuily considarcd, and upon vhicbi1 do

Sir,-I beg ta correct the charge which you have nt vish t present ta express any opinion ; to I
madenagainst Dr. Ryerson in your paper of the 14th may mention ta the ouse one cire.mstance whicli
instant. mainîy gtsided thc gas-erumentinlutîtoir daierminîstian

The apportionment of the School Grantis made as f ot giving offeet tothose proposais driug lta war
follows : in the Crimea. We were at that time engaged in the

lit, To Municipalities; in wich the whole popu- discussion of questions of considerable diliculty and
lation of the Province (supporters of separate schools importance with the Government of the United States
and others) is included, and anong wic icthe whole of Ameria, and we did not think that it wouîld be
grant is expended. very desirable to witlidraw aiitthai time fromn Canada

2nd, To Schools ; in wbicb Common and Separate any large body of men, who might possibly, if the
Schools are included. This second apportionment is negotiations had taken an unfavourable turn, have
made ta both schools on the one basis-average at- been required for the defence of those Provinces
tenlance, according ta the express enactments of the tieîmselves.
legislature, and wich yoe may ere sec sideby side:

CoMMON scHoLs. 9sARATE SCIZOOLS. TnE GALLANT O39T.-We understani lthat this e-Tise t Section of te Esery separatr scool giment bas rocived orders ta iold itsef? in readinessSehoci Set a? 1850 ne- csaltishad under ibis ne a pnoaecd ta Quebea, but il is usai expaalr.d tisatquires cach local Super- shallbe entitledtoasharc transporis dn ho ie taiued for ils remnoval befreinudentI"To apportion la the fund annually Friday, or probably the commencement of nextxweek.the Grant as ong ts se- graned by thc Legiala- The 9th Regiment from Kingston will replace the
tited al ooretilso- tis urc ot rovc o 9t, ibis cîly. As ta lte rsmour a? thse 301thpro-titled to rece ve it ac- the support of common ceeding taIoia (althougi lisero ei a bigi tpuha-ording ta tc rates c? o esools, ccording ta th ilitytisat suait fuay te ttcecase, >et) up ta the pre-tise average atlcîidattcc of average nautiibcr of pupils saut tile 11o detbsit.e instructiana au tise sssbjec )lias-epupils attending ach attending such school been received. Eerything of course, depending anCamman Sciool, (ie duing onh Ivore nexi the progress of events in lndia.-Ierahal of yesterday.menu attendauce o? put- pracadingutontits, or dur-
pils for bath saummer and ing the number of months Tus CRoPs.-We can state from personal inspection
winter being taken,) as which may have elapsed that the prospects of the crop througiouît tat part
compared with the whole from the establishment of of the district of Montreal lying betiveen this city
average number of pupils a new separate school, as and the hseart of the couuty of Missisquoi promise to
atteniing the Commion conpared a'ih the whole bc exceedingly good. We regret, however ta say
Schocols ofsuch Towistip." areragc itmnber of piupils that the potatoes show great indications of being af-

attendingschoolinthe samne fected iby the rot. Froi St. Johns along the whole
Wy, tonu, village or toirn- rond ta Dunham Flats we sa w very few fields whichi
s/ip.' were not marked by the blacknes which is the sign

Were, however, the strict letter of the law carried of the distemper, and returning the saute way long
out, as above required, the separate schools would after sun-set we found the nighît air in passing the
receive less of the grant than they now do. But Dr. potato fields almost everwhere loaded with the smell
Ryerson, desirous of more than carrying out the sen- which accompanies the decomposition of the plant.-
tinments of is circular of 1855 te ado aluin lis pow-. Herald.
er ta lessen the disadvantages of those who prefer We are sorry ta learn that the patate roiisvenyseparate schools, and secure ta them every rightand prraiu ptotroughaîîCîtada, lhreateting a large
advantage iwhich the separate school act confers," diminution atc oro p. C any taninrs are diggig
lias, since July, 1850, made an addition ta the ap- and selling as fast as possible, ite price ou ibis ac-portionment of those municipalities in which separate couni tbs failan la isalsaCil>' la prenipence pa
sctools exist, (thus giving the separate schools a tiubi;l he price a few weksaga a to e saune place
larger ratio per child,) instead of lctting bath com- was ten sillings.--dcertiser
mon and separate schools subsist on the small pit-
tance whiich they would otherwise receive from S the STANSTEAD, SiiEFFon, AND CmsHAMBLu R.R., UsDatI
originalapportionment. CONTaAT.-The St. John's Ne' understands that

You nay depend that neither indoing full financial the branch line of this road from St. Jolns ta Farn-
justice ta separate schools, nor in continuing ta doe- ham, is ta Le graded the coming fal], and the track
fend the right of individual choice and action of the to be laid down early next spring. The contractors
Catholic ltity in Upper Canada in school matters, are tao recive £6,000 per mile, for iwhich they are ta
will Dr. Ryerson permit himself taoba forgetful,orto place the road in complete running order, including
bo led astray. Rolling Stock, Station Houses, and a Biridge over the

Your obedient servant, Richchcau.
A ScuooL OFFicER. DEATHnr îc RowNIG.-We sunderstand ibhat a per-Taranto, 18 Augual, 1857. sou oftemarne o? Matletie, a denier lu fruits, a pas-We cannot enter into this subject at length this songer on toard of tse steaer Vicforia, luapd aves-

week ; but we will endeavor ta do justice ta it i n board as ltboa tsas coming tirough Laie oSi.
our next. It is high tinte that the mode in whictPic i-,an tuesda ynigis and wits drowued. Tie
lte tousaud a? fpida extrusid ta Dr. iyrson steamer was inmediately stopped, and a boat lower-arc appropriated, shiouid te fuli>' andi fairly exjîtatu-cdudsnluonecfien-abu ltolav]
ed ta the public. En passani, however, the mode of as teihad s rchk befare assistancecoiid reac lsaî.-
apportionument mentioned lu the first paragraphis Quebcc Ca::cite.manifestily umnjut, as it gives the common schtools
the benetit of the Catholic population hiich 1ig9tt- AccisFst.-On Wednesday forenoon, a boy about
fully belongsa tiheSeparate School. while the one 12 years of age met wth seriouts accident. The
Separate Sciool in a muicipality receives ouly a little fellow was employed ta attend thIe cauilkers
sim ostensibly equal ta (though really less than) the working at s ship in .iiessrs. Bialdivmn & Dinning's
anc couteau school, that common scihool and its yard, carrying akui, oil, &c., ta thei nas they re-
confreres receive the money grant drawnr ai the po- qired those articles. fI appears that as lie was on
pulation basis of the Separate School supporters. his way with a can full O ail for thel ise of those
Wt right, for instance have the Comnon Schools maen, and not paying attention ta ls footing ant a
of Toronto ta draw $4,400 for a population of 42,- part of the scaffiolding whiere there was a large aper-
1o1, vhen it is notorious that 13,000 of that number ture, lie fell througi, head foreiost, and ou reacbing

are supporters of CathItlie Sciouls ? Sa on in other the ground his head struck against an iron wedge,
muînicipalities. While the Catholic Schools receive whichi inflicted a severe xvoind, and rendered himi
a miserableaverage attendance pittance, the common perfectly insensible. In this state lthe poor boy was
school draws according ta the statistics of a popula- carried home, and il was anticipated tht his injuries
tion, one third, and sometimes une hialf of whous are woulId have a fatal termintion. We are iappy ta
Catholis. Perhaps if the system of signing no- stat, Iowvurer, that such is not the case ; after a
tices n aunor before February of each year" were lapse of time te recovered coasciounss, and is now
adopted, the supporters of common schools would out af danger, sud lu the way o? recovery.-16üt
be less. The second mode of apportionment places
the separate school at the mercy of any Local Su- A gallery which ruts along the second stary o? a
periniendent, who through ignorance, bigotry, or in- house belonging ta MNr. Laroche, in rear of the Me-
advertance, mnay give lu anus unreliable return. This thodist chapel, fell the saute evening about 9 o'clock
dut' ai' tise local officer la one whichs oughti tao un conaequsence a? the boua whichs suîpported it
perf'ormed b>' te Education Ollie. Wec cannai baow- beinsg ver>' nmucs dsaaged and twoa women, Mrs. Da-
erer enter farthser int tise msatter this issue. We nohue, sud MIrs. Gourlay', aun alite boy, who, were
mya> isowever remaark lu conclusion, ltai we do ual standing on it aI the lime, wrn thrownu iota theéysrd.
bolieve mthere exists lu tisa wrs-d, n more scaudalouts True attendance o? Dr. Masrsden wras immediately eh-
mode o? approprciating thea garernment fcînd for mecd, sud strange toa at hwas thal noue a? the
eduîcational purposes, lisan tisai which tas been pur- panrtes iwene seriously' injiured.-lb.
sued by' lthe Cisief Superintendent for several years. Wec learn tisai during tise hîeavy wid whichs arase

Il uts treally and truly' throwing tise hard-earned atout six o'clock an Friday eveniug, the Suspension
arooa o t puli juta tise stetrs. in c u lite Bridge atts Desjarrin dCusaathaar lfamilton, iwas

mhe revenue, the apporionment ta eacht school la toc ing ai tise Urne, ns hunudreds o? carrnagoe ae epasr-'
coutemptihle ta bacoume al means o? encoauragcgi heu ar n •. Otîovs r n g ae tareavryd
eduscation. More anon. anatther sud disasteer lietisa a? tisele Matorcordi

Bridge ut Quebec. Thiose iris have accunlu ts> nmoe-

REMITTANCES REOE1VED. mfaib-eroaun Cghoand naesperactf.hs
Dewittville, D. Martie, 12a Od ; Longueuil, Rer.

Mn. Thibaulit, 11s cd ; Danville, J. McManus, 153 THE SToRM aN AND ARo-lsTH BAx.--The chief?
Thtree Rivers, W. Lambi, 58i; Beauhtaruois, J. Qusig' violence o? the store ou Friday' afternoon saes ta
11s 3d ; L'Assomption, Il. McMullia, 53s; Millareek, have been expended near tisa BIay. Great was tise
J. McCouneli, 30s; do., J. Contay', £1; Sorol, J' confusion among the yachts ai anchsor near thse rail-
Margan, 12s 6d ; St. Sy'lvester, J. Carr, tOs ; Ottawa way wbarf. Oaa a? ithem iras dnren froc bar moor-
City', Haspital General, 12s 6d ; Paint Leri, T. Dunn, ings, sud usas ouI>y recovered sftar sustaining somse

P er Mn. Black, Biddeford, U.S.,-Rev. Mn. Bacon, as eapsizedr sps-euu aso bo? ne is A store
12î Qd. ouse loonging ta Holcmb & Henderston tad its

Vr er Rer Mn. OfBrieu Motrel- Castlllingham,'ir roof blt o a> ay d a tt Behosrss votl

Per Mr. W. Cish-olm, Dalhsousie MIills-A Bat- lest the wind, entering throughs the apea door shouid
thtrst Bs Sd. blow lise rocoff.-familton spectator,

Mer Mn. D. Phelan, Cornwall-Self, 12s 6d ;. A. FLoon AT WESTo<.-On.Thursday night, 2ôth ult,
PemJF lg2sas1d. . the fiats in the neighborhood of Weston were flooded

M.Per Mr. J. Farrellmgston- Dora, 18s9d and large quantities of fencing and farming produceM. Kesruey, 1sCd;B. Pilzpalnick, 10as; P. àMeanu-carnied ofi. We have heard of no damage havingIay, ilis. be oet osso .rs-oai ooitPer J. Rossiter, St. Johns, C.E.-H. Monahan, £3 taon doua la hauses or barns,-Toronto Colonist.
2G Cd. Mr. Duncan McLarem, of the township of Kincar-

EmnATA.-In our acknowledgements, of the 21st dine, was killed a few days ago, by a beam of a netw
uit., it should read-Alexandria, A. Williams,129 house which he was raising falling upon him and
Gd; Capt. A. B. Macdonell, s 3d. breaking bis skull.--bronio Colonist.

BÉoUs WArciEs.--Farmers' and others:are warned
against buying watches, and we may add, any kind
of jewellery from strangers. We (Montreal Witness)
cut the following from the.Toronto Globe:-" A per-
son in the garb of an emigrant comes up to a farmner
with a few crocodile tears in his eyes, (got up for the
occasion,) "O, sir, do you know where I- can find a
pawn office-I have a wvife and family oi the wharf,
and we cannot get up to my brother lu Wisconsin
unless I pawn or sali My Father's Watch, which cost
£9 in Glasgow, and now I would be glad to get the
half of that." $10 or $15 isoffered and generally re-
ceived-in Iears. The £9 watch turns out to be a
German Silver or Gilt Cased Watch, 'worth 15s-or
$15 a box of six. We understand that a keg or bar-
rai of Gold and Silver Watohes, direct from New York
and intended for the Country Trade, has been receiv-
ed at our Custom House a few days ago, sa that our
farmers may look out for bargains." We are sorry to
find that dealers in shamu watches are playing their
trade among the simple ones in this Province.

A grocer in Hamilton advertises that in conse-
quence of Government having put tf right mau in
the rigtt pIace by thc appainiment af Sir Colin
Campbell ta the Indian command-he fthe said
grocer will tereafter, seli sugar at 7d per pound.

Ail should know that, in addition to its splendid
toilette qualities, the Persian Balm is unrivalled as a
Pain Killer. Try it.

L ATE DscovE.RIEs 1 PATnaooo show that very
many of the diseases whici afilet mankind arise
froui impurity of the blood. This bas long been sus-
pecied but is only lately known. In consumption,
tubercles are found to be a sedimentary deposite from
the blood. Dropsy, Gout, Cancer, Ulcers, and Erup-
tions, ail arise in diso'dored deposiles from the blood.
Ilil'iaus disoasos and foyers are cnused snlely by its
deranged unleailthy state, ant even the decline of
life follows a want of vitality in the blood. In view
of these facts Dit. AYEnL designed his Cathartic l'1
especial]y to purify and invigorate the blood, and
lience we belierd t arise its unparalelled success in
controlling and euring disease.--Medical Journal.

.Birth.
In this city, an the 22nd inst., Mrs. A. Camueron of

a son.
th eMontrea, n .t Dalhonsie Square, on the 3 st it.,

lthe wife cf Colonel W. Muinroi ,B., commauding
the 39th Regîment, of a son.

3INTREAL MA RKET PRICES.
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Eggs, .
Fresh Pork,
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ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.

THE REGULAR MONTIILY MEETING of the ST.
PATRICK'S SOOiTY will take place in the St.
Patrick's Hall, on MONDAY EVENING next, the7th inst., at EIGIT o'clock precisely

As business of the greatest importance relating tothe Constitution of the Society wili be submitted, afull and punctlual attendatce is requested.
By Order,

WM. WA L LACE O'IIRIEN,
Sept. 3. Rec. Sec.

JA QUJES CARTIER NORMA L SCHCOOL.

THE CLASSES of the JACQUES CAlRTIERlNOR..
3LInt e tMODEL SCiOOLS vill be TIE-OPENED
an tlie 1âbhof SEPTEMBER nexi.

Candidates for admission into the Normal Schoolarc notified, that only seven purses now remain un-awarded, ivith the exception of two, which will bretained for compeition ithe former wiil b grantedaccording to the order of :pplicLtion.
No applications vill be received after the firai aoCetober next.
The1 Rev. fr. Principal Veneau will attend at hisoffice i lthe Jacques Cartier Normannl Sehool buildings

every day, after the first of Se ite b a-l gframten A.M. 1 to 4 r., for the purpose of reciving appli-
cations, and for thie examination of Candidates.

Aug. 27.

SAINT MAURICE TRON WAR ES.
WI l BE S 0 L D B Y A U C T IO N,

ON THE WIIARF,
ALONGSIDE SCHOoNER, ON ACCOUNT OF

J. W. LEAYCRAFT, ESQ.,
On TIIURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 10tha,

,-n extensive and complete assortment of the
VERY SUPERIOR CIARCOAIL-MADE IRON

WAIlES,
NIANUFACTURED AT THE

SAINT MALU RICE FORGES,
From the Celebrated St. Maurice Ore,

CONSisI5s0 Or
Double, Single and Fancy Stoves, Grates, Pot Ash

Kettles, Flat-Bottom and other Coolers, Sugar Ket-
ties, Bakepans without feet, Tea Kettles, Store Stands,
Ash Pans, Iron Bedsteads, Plough Castings, Pipe
Rings, Horseshoe and other Iron, Plough Moulds,
Plough Points, &C. &c.

Full particulars and terms, which will be liberal,will be given in a future advertisement.
Sale at ONE o'clock.

BENNING & BARSALOU.
Aug. 27.

A LUXUB.Y FOR "HOME."
IF our readers would bave a, positive Luxury for theToilet, purchase a Bottle of the Persian tBalm" for
Cleansing the Teeth, Shaving, Chanpooiug, fatbiug;
Removing Tan, l'impies, Freekies, San-marks, aud
ail disagreeable appearances of the skin. It i un-
equalled.

Neo Traveller should be without this beautiful pre-
paration; as it soothes the Burning sensation of the
Skia while Travelling, and renders it soft. No per-
son cau tave Sore or Chapped Rands, àr Face, and
use the Persian Balm" at their Toilet

Try this great "Home Luxury Po e
S. S. BLODGETT.& Ca., Praprietor,

Ogdensburg, N. Y.LAMPLAGE h CAMPBELL
(Wholesalé Agents),

Montreal.
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Of
OE NOE N E. INDIA Our Premierhas stated, lu lis place in Parliament, OCs, Apn. 21.-Lait evening a four-story Like te bundle of stick, e uld

0NTbe intelligence sit c. hat varied aracter thàt lie Eng;lihGoernment haslad anopportunity brick building-lu this'city,:occpied byO.aBodan, .inhis;ldage ..withiout hipretty ulate a ee

-hRANCE t. Abat lias marked . eacb successie arrival. ..On the comig afullcrashuderte pressure.of. hisbook o.rd e arty sn-i à "atnd t
R%''.- *NCE ~ ; , 27th .Tne Delhi remained lu the bauds 'of the muti- ters with the Frenchi. Government,- the work of;.the 1,60-ba0rrelsof wihiskey,:which had been stored'iù thieif-mntïial bùsness.i AÂs itwas, ther.yonkpep

.Tel ete feIy.arived neers. This, however, onlymeans that .dùing the proposed Ocferexice would be limited togamngw;r ts -2nd and: 3d stries by O. Fletcher Théeast eud migr4td to Australla; whie.the baker.;dauhtTheir dominipero Waje the Emperor was ten days subsequ,ent tothe .date of our 'previous attempting to gain3 the adhesion of Austrla to the' wali fit: against a building 'cwned by L.A Skiff, who with.her father's cnsent' mariid 'the coi
thirdom . 'nen Pewâs'abttotelligence it had not been thouglitprudent, to make sudden conversinof England Tlie importance at- and forced the entire side-of it. :Two" oher build! mi,siäile tb drive 'onr'in their own camfotable

'"enetIHIe viat thre~ mlie tuc9 hta s tto n ma tath city. Meanwile.we are informed ïê1hed by'Englnd t AtÉtrian support in-this mat fi4gswee daiaged:by the fallingwalls. The lois art-onSundaysty.se.t:iane or' whe'nat naltaunthe "In( ~~~~ utayspéa.ter is scb8 that Laid Falmeraton, i i luto à bu 2,00 hsenr tl iiv'ycrraggis.tr'ê'twrd temoe a ticularly. td wh temiiin adsred.tr ssuhthtLo- Plmrtom i epantonisaou.2000.-:...mstpaieorh .osiërtonfr i ncon

conmpa.nypreSent and said :-" . neînen,-It .Nine stations are enumerated in Onde, in Delhi,. in anTuesdsy, made but slghrt allusion Dt it. If, w . UoHT'Iw nN Ao secmfred bis "yessia' u tlie nd'cofitable
was notjnecessary for nie; 'toarme to .làvre ta Budeicund, and other places already known ta be bve thorityt p difficulty- is notquit soverat 'ompanyhveT or ded Ohseo Rver maieaad rma agodhsba d

Except inýhese paà ài* « not ho fru ndédcf' mine rthé bôthèr'fdtyl 'hetlieywoafes 50 clahnisIris
'fée! a-nýircrqst'in iti'nP-vertlheless7I arn lappyinfeated. EcpJebeeprjulr ar cantlebystirtysh ifiut'i ntut ,r.n Omy aeodre atc teet emdCn ia8sdagndisad

aëMin tinxtesi a' neoerteles I am a esaid that aything bee addedto aur informa- says, " Austria vill sacrifice lier lat dollar and lier sed ou thair road by wayaf trial be eframework is fn hf mine th t clrdaymtd a h'o't-hleade isi
ine iv isit ibat nse bn'e, and tian ta give tliemutiny a moreerious character.- last man befare she consents ta the union af the tebca"iecjstrong,iyetladtie hbaket,'tch joint:could anot help asking him if lie did nat. think a

reeelanaccun o wht asbefece and There lias been nathing ta causa a rising amongst Primcip)alities under eue Prince or any aother chief cf tctedg mr'tca ivessu the enthrpaf ur tecr pr- little cf -the same quality would wonderfully 1 nprove
.what:renaDs" ta ei 'done: Yoav a t the population af the.Punjab, which, as well as he te Stae. I , ideed, a atter tucluing eia tc rong.by sprking 'tel. Ctiapatfr'. adi ee bising

ycu all flic 'elehents of. a grat1 city, :and .shal Bomtay and Madras Presidencies, remamns quiet. traquifty Gresud dmetblse etŠ e- lighloarnVt iaeaio - n trn.iti sprin, an oen Cars, etlis'md wfe tyWl cutryhe . Tolds au maop e flo outh
denote yin'v tmr;Pin cf ltesGceungdaz stbrlidhtwà rtn5si, la #ae ceyt esfeta bte lnlncsc s relmnluLnanra

*att.sioflt'then It have eThe communicatios were not iuterrupted. TrocseofanisLond o be

tintegvete mt n, tercie fagptasctentwthtiey highal e ssitrprble saîdwithaut areaeau' Thibse obisman in h

dtaep myoutt o te'on eeo yem. hav despatchead fromi Qalcutta *vere aiready arrivingat efn Rusas.; but whiatevar mnay be .the designs as they ill spring, bendi, br twist, but remain wliale codwtutaesntohsefhi vaanwo
actono came lasaliliar tad nd eaek tlicir'fortuneiiie lator Tlie preedindice o -telu

to thnk yo for he kid Ire eptonyl hensi the camp bafore Delhi, sud on the other aide regi-. o2f the latter ,Powér, 'we cannot suppose that any- as a shield ta tlieir accupauts, ne power beidg abl e n ithe fr to sengk c m thirf rtun s ch rucgein
oivèn 'ta:the Enipres;and mnyselfjIfe enil ments wrere arriving from the Punjab., Excepting thing ai' the sort is contemplated by France. .ta break thieminto fragments or spliuters. ' Egandtm fonryen Whtie as .cruelyoga

tu.hed by t, sud shall .lon remember T murdering thecirofficers,firing.bungalowmasscreng Constautinopl is, perhaps, the anc diplomaticg.This yddrs ias .rer' with 'loud cheers women and children, the mutineers Lad not doue station in the whole world lu which te imperturbable HoPs AND WHaLEnonE--There were 2000,000 ]s. Irishman got io Engih society,I have seau te
Th trsas-berce . a à o u anything. They had repeatedly attacked our camp command cf temper, the unfailing courtesy towards çf walebone in the United States hen th e hoop chaperons draw more close]y .ta thair .charges, sd

The riaiof th th Eparn es tok pane outside Delhi, sud had been- repulsed witli loss.- oppenents, and the ealm deiberateness in. actieu fashion came in vague, and tlis was seiling ut: about 'while they look icebergs and 'daggers ai the good-
attemptito assasinate theEprruo.pae Thiey liad despnachd a force against General vran wrhich shouid cliaracterise thec cansummate Ambas- 60 cents par pound. Since January lst, 1857, the hiumoured face of île somewhlat forward yauthi

the 6t and '7th, and resulted in a verdict af Cortlandt coming up from.he N.W, with ne other sadar, are most indipensibly required. import cf ithis article readc 1,800,000 pounds, yet whisper the young ladies ta ".baiare, for an Irisli
ouilt 'vith xtenuating aircumstances in favar resuIt than ia os of toer hliundrad kil]ed, besides threnisnd lttLe sa board cies ismasar ati advtterm ta denotar the anm ciLo de tdo
gu'ilrtotwi and Gril•' The court sentenced prisoners, lu an engagement near Sirrah. Thus far UNITED STATES. remaiuedi the $1eabarpd-ieshsbefe Mer- a not a p bs hndem thace yng mlanad thLe
Tofibarlo ttanporttin for li nd B aetti tliings seemed ta lie a favor of Britha autherity than o e• boughtpp, at $1 20 per pound.-New-edfo er

TbdittrnprainfrifadBroo otherwrise. SirEH. Baruard lad collected anarmy ef DiecEsE cE BnocLn.-On Sunday the 23d inst., cury. _ _boaestfhas anmii ; u ifnglishey, ad Sotchucen
and Grilli to ifteen years imprisounent. 7,000 Britishi and 5,000 natives, lu whom entire cou- thie Rt. Rev. B3ishop Loughlin dedicated ta the ser- asooi a the athmgan i thely bdcus nthe lcce

The ster ofthe Interior'ha addrcsscd a oidauce was fait, under the wils of Delhi. On th vice cf the Almighty, under te invocaton a St.aitsnehe ylre i p rfect s of depart1eants recoin- liter liard the mutineers 'lu that city were ever- Mouica,as naw hurch receutiy erected ai .amaica, STORIES 0F THE IRISH PEASANTRY. aility, notmlulunio I de notmen fora nmoment
einr thditaep a sict h a i whelmed ilth the number cf wounded, ua d wr ili the Long Island by le iidefatigable pastor, Rev. A. UIiTED IRiSEEif.opnro

"Union a tircul .," sid aidmickybDaany-uu-îry; bt mI do aucr"ey rjoie iat lie ngis hv

meningher ' toa apepa. t hae e ermae ravages et ah acholera. Ne doubt reinfarcemeuts Farley. discovUNioes tenth,"addDcye ary; thutIdo sicereyp.osin th th English Byay enthe
ens cf estwecer . t have no egitimatewere arriring ou bath aidas, but îite.iusurgents lias'- .ANcEa NEWr CsHURou.-The cerner atone of a coscioeusly quoting the memorahe expression ai' a dicsovryendat apo onu rial fe any Iries.
The Bofrexi rs ent h ing proved thie citer wrant of the qualities of a suc- new Catholia thurch wias laid lu Loca aven, Clinton mighty mind-whc n lecturing ta lis fiae sans on tnue.s auttan l anuersah questorn. Iri

Thious aiaugurated onte1t.Tecesaful resistance, it need not ha regretted that ns County, Pa., on Weadnesday, August 19th, wih the their unfortunate propensity of ail pulling diffarent tnde.d But yote anra gto la qsai oin.I'a
d r900 prisoners ou t t many as possible should croawd temselves into he usual ceremonias, by te Rer. J. P. Dunu cf Kelly- ws ys. Union is strength," repeiaed the old inu 18dee taLndyou are righ,'heaid 'acr luen et w

Eaerop tane teofhe p place wicih they have selected as the scene cf their villa. Lcng befare the heur appainted, a large con- --and ha was right. co g t Londn lu Dbi the i ra lter out-
tVe(ca n ete llfdad tecuna the15he. or- n approaching eecutiuo. course ai people of ail deminations wtere assmbled I would have every Irishman, rich and poor, boul iedt0ta/therae Dibli toe kgcie mluhe lettrau oin.

toae Tabluet)acues ati thed tmat thunfercis The Frae cemi-afdicial journal, Le Pays, states au the ground, eager ta witness a ceremony whlich to lu sud ont cf bis country, rend sud pander over îhe trdcint al he muirish lthera kne te greaLt city.
cfunate- uiheityn circustances wcoa rse that Lord Panmure as sent ordera ta India ta pre- many, appeared quite nov-el being the first ef the kind fable of te bundle of sticks, nd remenmber lhai a fedia I caso for lnetterae tbtle a gi e

E pal h artf tehp vaut ti Sepoy mutineers being put t death by beiug erûdai prfo ditthresea ought ba, tiimos-aooaIa s for I wasntaware then tatewhe
of Eiscopi an i lined af'the fetexts for blowu tram te guns. erad pane luuis ltoar ihugh t io s enothe bired. ete hlaiposal - once you are kinonu by the Engliha, your ld upon
of recent in forfm'e fonhe ound cf Statef Tih Paris Pays publishes a btter from the Hague, THE CATHEA CHA.-We are glad to larn, seamed te me n strange contradiction lu the IriS thofgh is as iras the rk I lad
th e ece i tiece jofriseiCiouil The U e- of thé 8th Augusi, wrhidch sates chat tle Gaverner lIat the temporary chapai for de coungragatian of charnacer thai they, whoa are se kindly to eana ethar cou itou tisy rtue seals Imai eandeS. "e-
wdm1itE eitic ju ergsyicion.in T es- ofti Dutch possessions lu India bad pratested te cathedral paris, is meeting wit mch favert their owvn land, sbouid bie anything but kindly tao lat curearduatrao n seraoarishrees ed

vers announces thatfthet eagainst theccupation byîthe English cf the group with the parishioners. Sunday maek, a meeting mas each aler lu the land of strangers. In Ireland the>- s net carn ltteat e oinl use y g r i
i lac ged an act of submission ta ic o f islands cailed lte Oua-rsn, situate u te cou- held ai thc Episcopal residenca, and every oea pre- assemble togethEr ta assi in building a lhouse, lu gelensy in g eplinicd o so uang hmt

inhep, aud have been fully reinsated [n their fines of t he Dutch p ossassions lu the ndian Ses.- sant cotributed their mite, he sumn rangiug fromi gettiug l arvest, l diggiug potatees, lu cuttiug, Lad, lever painil ti fengs, oea t
f opnd This cluster comprises seral island, ai idwich the rLon ta .s Last 'wea thiegiund 'was broken fer snd binging home turf'; the>- do il right cheerfully;- do. 'Iinrdu'ces a.isee ae
funcilaod Tue latter .disanowe everything principal are the island of Cacos, or île island of the foundationi; and na' the merkmen are buaily au- iud according ta the happy sad merry maxinm tnt et ie r otro t tns at a. ouvra Tsc

whchcoldresemble an offenxce against the par- Neoulaboulabou, the island cf Varadars, or island of gagedi. The Hely- Sacrifice is expectedi te be cale- 'many hnds maka light work,' se des suah Iabor' moes erd or ;tothersto teLad tuc lrce ovta'Th

son or thie anthority of the Bishîop, expressed Traitors, sud îhe islanud Oua, the most eastern ai the brated in île building befare next Christmas whebn pass off pleasantly-; but thia generosity- ai' feeling is myaunt, asu sokwn e iad unce s "li taloet
their regret if hey had cotristted lis Pastoral grup. The protast 1s acompanied by a long mea- îLe building il te ntirely coupleed. almost cofincd te the pesanr, sud te> lase i la nd distinguisd countryman" during the elecion, b-

heu fd txi dsire to resume a place in bis morial, trm wh-ia It appears thai lte Archipelago 'A Fu-iCnancial Crisi hlas commenced lu Newi York, a grat degree wen ley- amigrate. smem strange chance wiras neyer t hame whon Iahfertio, n edh thcy ild fain neyer have lest, ef Oua-Hoa las belonged te Hclland since île year and the great topic cf lc day ls, "ho goea next ?" - Take au oxample: In île village i B-lsa baker callcd, as I w-il k.an, fer I heard hlm uellthe ser-
af eci nu160. TIc geates t cen tarnation Las been c used lu t he a Scotcm an; la em p lys tre e m an, tia ef wao mi vaut se him eif. One fullnw tg ve m e atn intro in

0 Heald nd sw-ancbl tScotch, tic t/hiyr n ngishm. IOa ai' ase lone yhiae frind la the ity ud I aflaad fon

ITALY.
TIc Pope is expected at Rome on the 5th .of Sept.,
the a monument of the Immaculate Conception is

t be inaugurated on the 8th of the same month.
T Peiednotese Gazette of the 5th uas the follow-

in "intelligence :-" Desides the address which many
ntable citizens of Bologna, like those of Ravenna,
Forli and other towns of the legations, have pre-
crted to their senator, in order to request' him to
cove>- the wishes of the country to the Supreme
Pontiti, the Chamber of Commerce and the Corpo-
ration of Advocates and Attorneys of the former
city have each sent an address to the Boly Father.
That of the Chamber of Commerce treats of the
wants of the commercial and manufacturing inter-
ests, and that of the advocates on law reforms. The
students of the University of Bologna. lave also ad-
dressed a petition tà their Rector, in whic tihey so-
licit him to call the attention of the Holy- Father to
the necessity of introducing improvements mt the
uniersif>" Gei îLofthe 8th breceitfy&-telegraph

fr n Mamiailles, announces the execution of two
convictase ie continuance of the excitement
mbic prevails in the bagno. A plot has bean dis-
cod red, îhe object of whih was to effect the escape
oe Il'theconvicts by murdering twoof the gaolers.
Two officers ave also had attempts made upon their
lives. The Gazette del Popolo says that the convicts
are furions on account of the failure of the late con-
spiracy,.because they hbad entertainedao hope of b-
ing delivered by azzini. The Neapolitan refugees
announce their intention to publish the papers left
by Pisacane, suppressing, however, the political por-
tions.

Accounts from Naples of the 20th July ifr us
that the Count of Syracuse, immediately after his
arrival from France, proceeded te Castellamare, to
give au account to the King, his brother, of the con-
ferences at whic h lbad been present n t'ienna and
Paris. Itis believed that the count during his jour-
ney obtained some valuable information on the saite
of Europe, which may produce a change in the poicy
of the King of Naples. This, however, has not yet
been efected. A telegraphic despatch from Naples,
of the 8th inst., contains this intimation-" Recent
events confirm the King more than ever in the polmcy
of compression which ha had adopted.

SPAIN.
The Mexican Envoy bas placed Mexican subjects

under the protection of France.
Spain asks Portugal for the extradition o Spanish

refugees. The latter will probably refuse.
A telegraph from Madrid of the 1ith tofAugust an-

nounces that M. Lafrague, the Mexican envoy, had
made known to the Mexican Consul, that the Span-
ish Government las suspended all negotiations with
im and that consequently l ias placed the Mexi-

can subjects in Spain under the protection of France.
The Madrid journals of the 8th ave arrived. Ac-
counts from Melilla to the 28th ult. stated that the
Moors Lad once again begun firing cannon on the
place, and lad hit the Military Hospital, though with-
out doing it any damage; and that the Spaniarda
were returning the fire so rigorously as to cause
great boss to the assailants. The ostilities, which
1ad lasted three days, had so far been to the advan-
tagae of the Spaniards.

A royal decree in theI Madrid Gazette of the Tith
August sanctions the bill adopted by the Cortes,
w'hich concedes te a private company, headed by M.
Borras nd M. Canals, the railway from Reus to
Montblanch. The concession is for 99 years, but is
without subvention of any kind. The Government,
says the Espana, lad sent instructions to ils Ambas-
sador at Paris to hasten the conclusion of the postal
treaty whieh has.been some time in negoition be-
tween France and Spau. The Government con-
templated establishing in the Ministry of the Inte-
rior a special department for managing the political
police and watching over the pubie safety. The
Municipality of Saragossa had resigned en nuasse,
according to some accounts from provincial causes,
according to others, owing to the arrest of the am-
calde. Mgr. Barelli, the nev Nuncio, was shortly
expected, and it was.not doubted that Le would tre-
move all the difficulties of detail which stood lu the

Way of the Pope's formal approbation of the sale of
chur b property Thletters received from Mexico
represented that M. de Tejeda, the nei Maister of
Foreign Affairs of that Republic, had written to M.
Lafragua to take no furtber steps lu the dissention
with Spain, in the event of the Spanish Government
not being satisfil with the.concessions that have
been made to it. This led to the apprehension thai
the Anglo-French mediation had but small chance
of success.

RUSSIA.
We learn from St. Petersburg that the Russians

are proceeding with energy against the inhabitant
of the upper part of the eastern coast of the Black
Sea. It is related that Schamyl Las been totalty de
feated, but Russian bualletins rarely or never deserve
credit. According to the Invalide, a very sever
lesson bas been given to the Turcomans on the south
eanst coast of the Caspian.'

THE EASTE RN IMBROGLIO.
(Fron th Weekly Register.)

laI the matter of the diplomatia quarreIat Con-
stantinople Englant and Palmerston have, this week,
taken a secondary position to that occupied b>-
France and Napoleon II. The intemperate ritape-
ration in the English Ministerial organ, the Morning
Post, of M. de Thouenel, the French Minister at
Constantinople, the intelligence, given by l'Univers,
trom their own sources, and in advance of other
journals, coupled with Lord Palmerston's own ac-
count in Parliament on Tuesday night of what has
taken place at Osborne, and the intimation a Wed-
nesday's T/ies of our Ambassador's recall from
Constantinople, place beyond question the fact of
our defeat. It las come out that our Premier was,
as usual, even had the disastrous Indian news not
arrivedatan p prepared nti bc meana of .epiug
publie attention fixet, mut usnasi>- fixat, au faniga
affaira. We have now learnt that early in last
month a diplomatic defiance (so we read in the
' Univers) was given by the British Ambassador and
the Austrian Internuncio at Constantinople to the
other Euronen Powers interested in the affairs of
Turke>. On that occasion Lord Stratford de Red-
cliffe nd the Baron Prokesch agreed in recommend-
ing to the Porte the adoption of a certain course
directly opposed to that isisted on by France and
the other Powers. Their last words were emphltic.
They tell the Porte "l that they do not shun any re-
sponsibility which might arise" from the Turks
adopting their advice. In ther words, that they
are prepared ta encounter l their lealf the risks of
a European war. This was on the 18th of last
monthl, before the Indian news in their full gravity
coutil be known at Constantinople; before it had
been supposed thiat England would be called upon
to dispatchi l hot haste 30,000 troops te the far
East.

The next stelp u the matterwas, that (wlas westated
last week) the four Powers formally broke off inter-
course with Turkey, and that our ally, France, found
Lerself reduced by our policy elther t brook a u-
miliation, or to adopt other thaI diplomatic mea-
sures to avert it. Tlat nothing less than some such
dead-lock as tiis lad occasioned the Emperor's visit
to Osborne-accompanied byhis Minister for Foreign
Affaira, mut edged round with a smnl a> ya ois
plicc-migmt bave blicocnjeamuset b ay an a n
who had marked the Times' laboured efforts last
week to represent the visit as one merely of unpoi-
tical friendship. Events quickly brought out the
truth. On Monday, the Times contradicts its former
statement, by telling us that the Imperial visit had a
political significance. It described the Eastern diffi-
culty, apprised us that the Emperor had taken the
management of it into his own bands, and said that
Lis having done so was to be regarded as a fortunate
circumstance. On Tuesday came the denouement.
Lord Palmerston stated, in reply to a question by
Mr. Disraeli, that the visit of the French Emperor to
Osborne lad given the English Government an op-
portunity for reconsidering the question; and that
thevier e now offer no further opposition to the
wiulies of France with regard to the Eastern ques-
tion, but will recommend compliance to the Turkish
authorities, iho no doubt will see the propriety of
yielding. Thus Lord Palmerston, the chosen cham-
pion f British pride and independence, is the ierald
of its humiliation. It falls to is lot to inforin Par-'

sliament. that his Government had come to a a "fxll

understanding with France upon the very question
on w-hich his official organ, only live days previous
(in the sentence wre quoted last week), had assured
the country that the representatives of England and
Austria "take totally opposite riews" ta those of
France, whose " rough treatment of tlie Porte (it
addled) was calculated to injure the best interestsand
to compromise the stability of thie Ottoman empire ;
whilst u its aoverbearinig and rude hostility iLt out-
Menschikoffs Menschikdff." uInFrance, where this
and similar articles o the Post Ihave been videly
reproduced ançd freely commented on, the magical
effect of the Emperor's visit in changing the Minis-
terial tone, must be no less surprising than gratify-
ing.

Two other f.cts bearing on the same question,
which Lord Palmerston is not reported ta have al-
luded to, are announced in the same number of the
Times which reports his speech. The question of
the Principalities is t b referred to a new Confer-
ence, which is to sit elther at Paris or London ; and
our Ambassador at Constantinople, Lord Stratford

t de Rodcliffe, las obtained leave of absence, unsoli-
s cited, from the post hie Las flied during the moment-

ous events of the last fifteen years. In a conference
of the Great Powers, divided as they have been in

s the recent dispute, two against four, England would
s probably be out-voted, and to agree to submit to
k suc a decision any question tat might arise affect-
- ing the honour or interest of our ally the Turk,
e would probably involve more unpopularity than
- any Minister like Lord Palmerston would willingly
- face. We therefore accept with some hesitation the

assertion of the Times on thishead. And now that

stockmarket and in Wal Street, b-y the failure of a
greatbanking institution, called the Chio Loan and
Trust Company. The liabilities of the Company are
said to be over fire millions of dollars.

The following named banks are reported by A.
Nicholas, of Newr York, as having failed :-Rhode
Island Central Bank. East Greenwich; Tiverton
Bank, Tiverton, R. i. Fariners' Bank, Wickford ;
Warren Bank, Pennsylvania; Bank of Kanawha, Vir-
ginia.

ST. Louis, Ar. 22.-Col. Ioberts, who las ar-
rived here from New Mexico, reports that a battle
had occurred between the Apache Indians and Col.
Miles's command, on the Gila River, in which 25
Indians were killed, and upwardrs of 30 wounded.
,Lients. Stein, and Davis and 9 privates were wound-
ed.-Col. Miles recovered a large amount of pro-
perty.
. As A.' P. Gallard, of the Charleston, S. C., police,

mas leaning from the window of a louse, where he
was on duty, a pistol, which le carried in the left
lucide breast pocket of lis coati, fell upon the sill of
the wimdow and discharged a ball into bis body, lm-
flicting a wound from which he died the next day. 1

Parties in New York have made a contract to keep
the Hudson river freeof ice next winter.

CATHOLICITr IX CALIFORNIA.-We (Y. Y. Freenman)
clip the foliowing from the columns of a Protestant
weekly paper of Ibis city. We hope it is not an
over-drawn picture :-" Romanism as such superior
advantages for establishing and endowing lustitu-
tions of learning here that they iili not fail to aspire
to the work of educating cthis State. TheyI lave the
old Mission lands immediately adjacent to the buil-
dings confirmedt othemn. The old California families
all over the State are Cathol, uan they will patro-
nize Catholie schools both by sending pupils and
contributing money. And another thing, and il is'one
of no mean significance eitler. The price paid for
the labor of female servants in the State las been
and is enormous. A girl ut service used to reccive
seventy-five and sometimes one hundred dollars a
month ; and even now very fe, if any, receive less
than thirty dollars a month. Sucli wages have at-1
tracte Lthe more enterprising of the class of young
females who do such service, and they are here in
great numbers.

A Nsm vFmar LÂnns.-A Cincinnatii maChaniC n
inrentet a wnei description a et ltter li usad ai
fires. Its utility ras practicaily demonstratet ln
that city a few days ago. It is mdna on tLe extension
principle, occupying but a snali space, but can e
extended to the lengti of 5 feet. Il mas driven to
the southeast corner of Sixth and Walnut streets,
placed la position, and by simiply turning a cran ,
it shot out one reach after another, and in a minute
or two its hooks were hitched over the top o fte
five story building there located, and persons were
passing up and down the whole distance. To lte
upper end of the ladder a puilley is attachet over
which runs a rope witha s basket at one end, whiah
is easily raised to any wmidow underneath t e latter
and persons taken from or put into the building. ls
advantages are, that it is light, easily drawn by one
horse, is readily extended, is longer tlan any now
lu use, and is adapted for easily reuoving persons
from burning buildings, afterescape by stairs an d
door is removed.

Gas a RmaÂîcnOAÂ CAns.-It l saitid that the Now
Jersey Railroad Company Las successfully tried the
experiment of lighting a car by gas. The experiment
was tried on a car ofa Newark train from Nr.ew Jer-
sey city ou Wednesday night and Thursday nighit.
One of the train to Plhiladelphia wias liglted in the
sane manner. The gas is taken from the pipes of the
Gas Light Comupany and pressed into an apparatus
to wihich inachinery is attached, which affords force
to make the gas flosv steadily for several hours.

OUTIRmaa is Lvcfmenu. V.-On the 21st ult. an
old Methodist Church il Lynlburg ras the scane
of a shanieful outrage. 'flic Courer of that place,
thus notices it : "Il appears that on Sunday nigLt
lbst a sacrilegious ivretch managed to obtain access
to the gas meter, and let Off all the water; the con-
sequence was that the gas soon went out leaviug the
church in total darkness. Tien il was that the
same waretch, together with accomplices scatteied
imny pounds of finely pów-dered pepper on the floor,
benches, railings, and elsewlhere. The house vas
densely crowded, and after the gas ias lighted
again, and while the preacher was l the midst of a
stirring appeal.to the consciences ofi is learers, the
ladies comumenced to ply tIiheir fans, and the persons
standing in the aisle to move about to get a little
fresh air. This roused up the powdered pepper, and
started the whole congregation to coughing and.
sneezing at a rate so terrible as to put a speedy stop to
the services. Unable to endure teir sufferings,
many of the congregation rose up and made for the
doors. The dors could not b opened ; there evre
wrtches oltside holding them with ropes. How
long thmis state of things lasted ve are not told; but
whîat the- consequences must Lave been we leave to

L be imagncd."

were Scotch, the third an Englishman. One of these
men was much respected by the gentry-; hehad been
s long time iu Mr. Macneil's employment; atlastwe 1
missed im, and inquired where a 'was gone.

Il Oh, he's awa'," replied Macneil; Ihe's awia' to
Wimbleton te a business o' is ain; lhe was as steady
a lad as ever drew a batch of bread, and saved mair
than you could ha'e thought possible; and haviug aj
mmd tomarry, le spoke te me about it-; and though
ScIshall miss him for ainy a lang day, yet wie man help
eact eother-and I lent bi a trifle, forbyb is savlgs,la hegrin on V"

Anither of our tradesmen is Charley Murphy, île
butcher a native of Dublin; he deemed it n cssar>-
to a plogise one day for empaloyi an Irshlan as

his oreman. He's i rvep yiecent meapne l îe
county of Longford," saidvC arb>, "or lie ould
not be here2

"ta leas doobutcher."
"Oh, never a better between this and Dublin."
The foreman was also a well-conducted steady

youn g man; being an Irishman, la was civil and
obiiging of course, and much liked by is master's
customers. Suddely, however, there arose a schism
between hin uand lis employer, and the young man
applied to a friend of ours, a very peace lovng ma-
gistrate, to take an catt that is master owed lum
sanie moue>- sud rouit sot psy hum. Our friand
sait liat was nuillegal course of iroceeding, fridi

le must take out a summons ; but being anxius to
prevent litigation, le thought he might as well
send for Gharley Murphy, and ond eavor te adjust the
difference.

." If your honor plases," said the foreman, I lave
slaved, late and early for this man for next to half
wiat le have to pay any otler man in the world.-
And noi, when i've an opportunity of bettering my-
self, le says in .striving to cut h/s ithroat behind his
bac/k, gives me no peace, nor will hapay ue the trifle
ef rages, rhich, small as it is would help to set me
up in the world."

"l le'sbehaved like a traitor, tiat ho as," was the
reply-;" with Lis wriuning ways ie has got the inside
of the louses of all my custaiers, and Las the as-
surance ta ask me to lend him money to help to set
him up."

" And if you harl lent me a thrifle," answered the
young Irishman, "I 'itwould have been nothing so
very wonderfi. I didn't waant to try my luck at i
all in this neighborhood. Sec wliat Macueil did for
Lis counîryman. Bul," lha adteti, Ilit'c truc anaugbh
virat fliey s> here ththno Iriln ever ielps n-
other, larring it is douait the hill."

" Suppose," suggested my friend, 1 yon were to ar-
range it thus: if it is not convenient to you, Murphy,
.to psy this demand, give this young fellow a share
iu -our business; yeu are countrymen, and ought to
belp each oher. There are frequent instances
amongst the English. and Scotch of this sort of r-1
rangementl: one partner brings youth and zeal as a
set-off against the money and connection which his
older but less active partner las to offer. What say
yoii V"

I say, plase, your honor," replied the foreman
hastily "ld soonbe beg my bread than b behoulden
to hln. Let hiim pay me my wages; that's aIl l'il
ask ."

-I don't cire youî any wages ; and l've hd enough
of you already ; and more than that, you're the last
Irismtan 1'1l have any callt t. l'il keep clear of my
countrymen in future ; for when they find one of
themselves a little up in the world, they'll try to pull
him duown, and hardly give a "thank ye" for all you
can do."'

Our worthy friend cited the Scotch baker as an
example of how much people aven in small trade
miglt do for enaci ther by being unitd ; he urged
tiat it iwas Our duty to assist each other and used
every arguient in his power to dissuade the, from
" going to law ;" but in vain. Charly Murphy en-
tered into a longstory as explantion about board
and lodging, and wekly i money, and a featier bed,
and new blue sleeves and apron,s"and the grindingof
a knife and steel, which detail caused lis foreman to
exclaim against his meanness. One offeredtttaoae
an oath tat his iras the cace, and the other that
that was the case ; and at last the magistrate 'as
oblied to tell them that they lad better go to Queen
Square te settle the business, To Qucen Square ticy
acordingly went; and the magistrteI decided that
the wages were due, and ougt to b paid; and paid
the> wre, though, having run on for a considerable
tim to iet together the amount caused Charley
Murphy ta run in debt; for the young foreman, irri-
tated by his master's conduct, would grant no time.
But this was notall; Charley -ad a daughter and
this daughter and the youug foreulan had become
stronglyi uttached to each other. At flrst Charles
Murph used to laugh a ithis young lova, but after-
wards refused his consent. The daughter, English
born, ad more of English wilfulness than Irish
yielding in ber disposition, and married ivithout lis
consent. This was certainly an imprudent step, as
little by little tey fell into poverty ; and Charley
Murphy confessed, whien too late, that if la lad as-
sisted his countrymnan nt the commenceient, if be
had bhaved justly, if they had remained together

ion tohisfiend in thie city, and I afterwards found
out that he clearly said, though Le vished me ieil,
le would not bc answerable for me, as I was rish.-
Another could net introduce me to lis partner, who
had the management of Lis business, because he had
afamily of daugiers. Certainly, out of about five
and twenty, I found one whose warm manners sprang
from bis warm beart, and lie made up for the rest,
though I ras on the shaugkran for months and
months before I could earn as much as would afford
me a dinner. Nom, it is not more than eighteen
months ago since a Scotch lad, Alexander Ferguson,
came up froin Aberdeen with letters ta only two or
three Scottish manufacturers ; iwyli, less than a
week he was provided for ; every Scottish bouse la
the city was applied to, till a suitable situation was
found hum. I doubt lf they asked hini half as oflen ta
dinner as my countryncn invited me ; but they provid-
cd for hlm, and quickly-they are se clainih.'I f tIc>' iere lacs se,"« I aaid, I sbauld net as-
teen them as highly as I do. I confess that I 1Iinh
clannishness, as yen call it, the root. of much noble
action. If every country provided for those of its
own who need provision, we should Lave no distress.
There is something in the everlasting affection the
Scotch bear ach other that elevates them in my es-
teem almost beyond the inhabitants of ail ther
counitries. I Lave seldomknown aSeotchman wionm
I did nIt respect; und I 'ishthwith all my leart thattle Irish marc as uuitad b>- île magie efthîe scund
of "native land." In this should e aunk aIl poilu-
cal diffracs-nil religions animosities. There is no
ceuntr- sithe vorld tpntr asisent forth fliner soldiers,latter sailors, firmes patriats, more cloquent s tates-
men. Single handed, an Irishman conquers. Sin g
triumphant in art and literature, irhat night the
net have accomplished long ere tLis for the good of
their ill-used countr, if they had only been united--
oril> known the inestimable value of domestic and
social union-only remembered that a bouse divided
against itself cannot stand-and also kept in mind
poor old Dick Delany's quotation which the practice
cf ages las proved true, i hal 'union is strengtl?"

Ms' EICHTEEsNTH BIRTxIDAY-Ms' WîsHEsS.-I shall
seon le eighteen. Eighteen! Hoi many an eye
brightens at the Sound. To many it comes with
merry gladuess, and bids them leave the quiet habits
of girllood, that, launcied upon Fashion's broadlake, île>- mn>-vie'v thc ga>-, bright monO, sund ii
seunds of rjoicing around thermingla d char

gilded barks upon its glittering waters; and glide
ca " Wealth at the prow, and Pleasure at the beihu."

Not such iill be my destiny; no prend, ancestral
halls will sing with the music of marcy taught. NO
dancing fect wili tread my father'ls house, when I am
eighteen, but, silently, deeply into my beart willsink
the fond tarewell of girlhood; and far fram Fashions
votaries-far from the pride, the pomp, thle pageantry
of earth my feet imust go.

There are silent places where the weary are long-
ing for rest; where the sick are fainting for case
wLre want, and woe, and ;vretchedness abide-
fricndless, louseless, honeless ; there musinwt my work
le donc.

There are hearts that have no love ta lelp thons;
there are minds that have no hope ta cheer themi;
thera are souls that have no faith te comfort theim;
niay 1 bIe Faith, Hope and Love to theml

Then bthougl Wealth and Fashion be fan from nie
-then, tough Fane's broad temples have no rooni
for me ; and though ler smile nver ansers msy
prayers, Ishall be happy in the hliappiness I have

'aiven; good in the good I have done.

Thero is a variety most creditable to nglihli l-
vention in the iay l which our ancestors admii-
tered theis bribes. At one place a mysterious per-
son used 't arrive with the cash, knoi as the
" Man in the Moon." wh m approached at nigLitfall,
and was at once met with ihat news fro lthe
moont" This ras a poetic forni. Then there 'Wa
the humonruss form. 41'11lay you fivegiiiumas, said
a celebrated canvasser in Foxs contest Of 1784, "and
stake the money in your own bands, that you wli
nat vote for Mr. Fox." "Doue !" says the frac ad
independent, and ivins lis bet-snd bribe. Another
playful plan was te buy the elector's canary at a
price that would have been handsomne for a bird of
paradise-a very pretty kind of bird-fancyingl
Sometimes men showed pcrftect genius in availing
themnselves of professional advantages; thus a iui-
tary gentleman employed in the recruiting service
once stood for Great Grimsby and enlisted a major-
ity of the voters for soldiers with a liberal bounty I
Such anecdotes as these constitute the literature o
electioneering; and there is probably notIa town or
county in England where there is not an elderly
gentleman wiith asmall batah of them. In a contest
many years ago, la North Britain, one Of the parties
had strong reason ta suspect a particular voter of
iaving-taken a bribe-a considerable bribe tocfer
votes were valuable. A enemy resolved ta mane aIL
attempt on him. Accordingly, as the mas enteret
pol, lie whispered in bis car rapidly, "They're aa-
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a 'le af ye, Jcktse kbad!fT'cÍdd là,"
eclaimed bis dupe; and down on the table ha flung
, batcb-of, notes. They wereimpoundediatonce by,
the sUthorties, and the man's suffrage invalidated.

Quarterly Review.

- Ts ÂTir PÂcrgiT,.-Whatis aâled the Sands
line.of Transatlantic steamers, which .consisted iof
thewashington and Hermann, bas ceased running.
The owners have decided on withdrawing them from
the Atlantic, nccountuof the los•of the Amesican
mail subàidy. This wil reduce the trips across the
North Atlantic by mail, and other large steamers, to
560 a year, or nearly five times every week from Eng-
land, and also frorn North America· The following
are-the names of the Transatlantic steampacket lines
now runuing, riz. : Cunard's Collins' -Vanderbilts,
LivingstOne's European and American Company's,
Liverpool, New York, and Philadelphia, 'Glasgow,
Belgan,- Ramburg, Montreal, Noith Atlantic Steam
Navigation, and the Montreal Ocean Screw Steam.-
When the Transatlantic telegraph has been establish-
cd some time time, it is probable that the communi-
cation between England and North America will be
daily.

Tal Dtor- or WATER, TUE BROOX, THE RIVER, AND
Ias OcEAN.-A drop of water that sparkled like a
jewel in the sun, once fell from the-clouds into a lit-
tIe m.ountain atream, and ere it lost its identity, ex-
clained, la aIl the anguish of desolation: " Alas I
what a catastrophe; I am swallowed up in immen-
sity." Tahe little,stream lauglhed, as it leaped down
the mountainpside, at the lamentation of such an in-
signrificant thisng as a drop of water; and vain of its
con equence, continued brawling its crystal way,
with ail the pride of conscious superiority till at
length, with a sudden plunge, it fell headlong into a
mighty river; and, like the drop of water, was lost
in a moment, crying out in its last agonies: " O fate,
Who would have thought a brook of' my size could be
swallowed so easily 1" The river usmured in its
contempt for the foolish little stream, and continued
its, course, gathering strength and pride, breaking
through mnountàins, tearing the rocks from their
seats, and coursing in a thousand meanders through
flowery meadows, tili it found its way to the vast
melanchsoly ocean, in whose boundless waste it lost
its being, like the drop of water and the little moun-
stream. "Is it -possible," exclaimed the mighty
river, "bthat I have been thus collecting tribute from
half the world,only to become nothing at last!"

Inasn Moss.-I am not alons in my partiality for
Irish moss. There was a time when itwas a fashion-
able dish; and it is still, everywhere in France and
Great Britain, mos or less prescribed as food for
invalide. The poor of Brighton use it instead of
arrowroot. The curly mamal gristles are bleached like
linen and cotton and when dry willkeep for years.-
An amiable and interesting writer-the late Dr.
Landsborough-gives a recipe for cooking it, which
is found to be excellent from experience:I" When
used, a teacupful of it is boiled in water; this water,
being strained, is boiled with milk and sugar, and
seasoning, such as nutmegecinnamon, or essence of
lemon. It is then put into a shape, in which it con-
solidates like blancmange ; and when esten with
cream, it is so good that many a sweet-lipped littIe
boy or girl vould almost wish to be on the invalid
list to get a share of it.-Dickens' Household Words.

A happy comment on the annihilation of time and
space by locomotive agency is as follows : "A little
ehild who rode fifty miles in a railroad train then
took a coach to her uncle's house, some fives miles
further, was asked on ber arrival, if she came by the
cars. 1'We came a little way in the cars, and then
ail the rest of the way in the carriage.''

DR. M'LANE'S

CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE AND LIVER PILLS-
I=A singular combination but very effectual, as

the following will show:
Nnw YORK, November 20, 1852.

Knowing,-from experieuce, the valuable qualities
of Dr. M'Lune's J'eru4fuge and Lh'cr Pills prepared
by Fleming Bros. Pittsburgh, I bave for sometime
back considered it my duty, and made it my business
te make those articles known wlherever went among
my friends. A short time ago I becaine acquainted
with the case of a young girl, who seemed to be trou-*
bled with worms and liver complaint at the same
time, and had been suffering for sone moaths.-
Through my persuasion she purchased one box of
Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge, and one box of Livr Pills,
-which she took according to directions. The result
iwas, bse passed a large quantity of worms, and thinks
tbat one box more of the 1Pills will restore lier to per-
fect health. Her name and residence can be learned
by calling on E. L. Theal, Druggist, corner of Rut-
ger sud Mur, socs sas-ets.

l3Purcaserss il Leb careful to ask for DR. M'-
LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE manufactur-

ed by FLEMING BROS. of PISrrnan, P.A. All
other Vermifuges in comparison are worthless. Dr
M'Lane's genuine Vermifuge, also his celebrated Liver
Pille, can now be had at all respectable drug stores.
None genuine without the signature of -

[2] FLEMING BROS.
LYMANS, SAVAGE & Co., St. Paul Street, Whole-
sale Agents for Montreal.

THE CHARITABLE RELIEF COMMITTEE of the
ST. PATRIOK'S SOCIETY ivili meet every TIIURS-
DAY fron 7 ta o'clock in ficST. PATRICK'S
HALL, Place D'Armes, for the purposc o affording
relief ta all worthy applicants fur the same.

August 6.

WANTED,
IN School District No 3, in the Parish of St. AI-
phonse, County of Joliette, a FEMALE TEACHER
(having a Diploma) competent ta teach French and
English.

Applications addressed ta tbe undersigned, will
be punctually attended ta.

LUKE CORCORAN, Sec. Tre.
of School Commissioners.

St. Alphonse, 15th August, 1857.

MONTREAL
CATHOLIC MODEL SCHOOL,

19 and 21 Cote St-et.

THE DUTIES of the above establishment will be
RESUMED on THURSDAY, 13th instant, at nine
o'clock, a. m.

A thorough course of instruction is imparted in
this institution in Englsh, Frenc, Commercial and
Mathematical Education, on very Moderate Terms.

Persons wishing ta see the Principal are requested
tocall between 4 and 5 o'clock, p. m.

W.DORAN, Principal.
August 13.

ÉOfARDING SOROOL AT ,LONGtEUIL.

THE -BOARDING SCHOOL of the SISTERS of the
HOLY NAMES of JESUS and MARY, at Longueuil,
will RE-OPEN on the -FIRST of SEPTEMBER.

Longueuil, 14th August, 1857.

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE, FORDHAM,
WEsTvnEsTE Co., NEw.YoRK.

STUDIES will be RESUMED in this Institution on
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2d.

R. 1. TELLIER, S. J., Prest.

INFORMATION WANTED
O? DENIS LENIHAN, who is said to be residing
in Upper Canada. He is a native of the Parish of
Tulla, county Clare, Ireland. Any tidings respect-
ing him, directed ta the office of this paer, will be
gratefully received by his nephew,

JAMES LENIHAM.

EDUCATION.

MR. ANDERSON begs to inform the citizens of Mon-
treal, that his AFTERNOON CLASSES are now open
for the reception 6f Medical, Law, and Commercial
Students. A special hour is set apart for the in-
struction of young gentlemen desirous, of entering
the Army.

In testimony of his zeal and abilities as a Classi-
cal, Commercial, and Mathematical Teacher, Mr. A.
is permitted to refer to Rev. Canon Leach, McGill
College; Rev. Mr. Rogers, Chaplain ta the Forces ;
Col. Pritchard; Captain Galway; the Rev. the
Clergy, St. Patrick's Church; the Hon. John Molson;
Dr. Hingston, and Rector Howe, Iligh School.

Hours of attendance, &c., made known at the
Class room, No. 50, St. Charles Barromine Street.

N. B.-Mr. As NIGHT SCHOOL will be re-opened
First Week in September next.

August 13.

TO TEACHELS.
WANTED-By the Catholic School Trustees of the
Town of Perti-A FEMALE TEACIIER, well quali-
fied to give instruction in English and Arithmetie.
She will also be required to give instruction on, and
play the Organ. Salary £50 per annum.

Apply ta
JAMES STANLEY,

Secretery.
Perth, C. W., Oth August, 1857.

WANTED,
IN School District No. 3, in the Parish of St. Pa-
trick, Sherrington, a MALE TEACHER, competent
to Teach French and English. A liberal Salary will
be given.

Apply to Mr. MIcHAEL Fs.zuIxo, Sehool Commis-
sioner, District No. 3, St. Patrick, Sherrington, Co.
of Napierville, C.E.

St. Patrick, Sherrington,
August 3, 1857.

TEACHER WANTED.
FOR the ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, in District No.
4 of the Municipality of Lacorne, County of Terre-
bonne.

Applications-addressed to the School Commis-
sioners of Lacorne, New Glasgow; or to the under-
signed-will be punctually attended to.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
Sec. Treasurer.

New Glasgow, 27th July, 1857.

TO LET,
A FARM of 130 ACRES, in superficies, adjoining
the Village of VARENNES. Apply to the under-
signed on the premises.

JOSEPH ST. GEORGES
VTArenes, July 29th, 1857.

MRS. D. Ms'ENTYRE,
No. -4, M'Gill Sitreet,

(OPPOSITE SAINT ANA'S MARKE 7)

MONTREAL,
BEGS most respectfully to inrorm the Ladies of Mon-
treal and vicinity, that she bas just received a large
assortment of

FASHIONABLE MILLJNERY,
FROM PARIS, LONDON, AND NEW YORK;

which sheis prepared to Sell on the most reasonable
terms.

She would also utimate that she keeps constantly
employed experienced and fashionable lilliners and
Dress Makers; and is better prepared than bereto-
fore, havingenlarged ber work room, to execute al
orders, at the shortest possible notice.

Mrs. MtE, la also prepared to

CLEAN AND TURN,
To the latestStyle,

Straw, Tuscan, Leghorn, and Fancy Bonnets
and Rats.

sMrs. M'E. bas also received a splendid assort-
ment of SPRING and SUMMER SHAWLS, SILK
CAPES, CHILDREN'S DRESSES, and PINAFORES
of every style and price.

Mrs. MacI. would beg of Ladies to give ber a call
before purchasing elsewhere, confident that she can
give a better article at a lower price than any atber
establishment in the City, as all ber business is ma-
naged with the greatesat economy.

Mrs. M'Entyre would take tbis opportunity to re-
turn ber best thanks to ber numerous Friends and Pa-
trous, for the very liberal patronage she has received
for the last three years.

June 13,1856.

A NEW AND ELEGANT PRAYER-BOO.

ST. JOHN'S MANUAL;"
A GUIDE TO T E PUBLIC woRsHIP AND sERviEs OF

TE CATUoLIC CURCH, AND A COLLECTION
OP DEvoTIONs FOR TE PRIIVATE

USE OF THE FAITUFUL.
Illustrated wiith Fiften Fine Steel Engravings.

BY MULLER OF DUSSELDORF.
A new Catholie Prayer-Book, got up expressly for

the wants of the present time, and adapted
to the use of the Faithful lu this coun-

try. the Office-Books and Rituels
Authorized for use lu the United

States being strictly
followed.

Il has been Carefully Examined by a Competent 7ieolo-
gian, and is Specially Spproved by

THE MOST REV. JOHN HUGHES, D.D.,
AncBsoP aF ONE aToRK;

THE RIGHT REV. JOHN LOUGHLIN, D.D.,
nsHsuoP. O PRooLYN.

For Sale in all variety of Binding, aud at aIl Prices,
from $1.25 to $10, by'

EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROTHER,
(JAMES B. KIRKER,)

151 Fulton Street, New York.

1.~

142 1I'Gill Sreet, and 79 St. Paul Strcet, UPWARDS OP 150 CASES NEW FALL GCODS
SIONTREAL.

Every deo-ripton of Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel con-
stantiy on hand, or adnle to order on tie sirtest notice al
reasonable rates.

Montreal, March 6, 1856.

G RFO C E R I E S, &c., &c.

SUGARS, Teas, Coffes, Raisins, Currants, Spices,
Candied Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel, Bottled
Brandy and Wines, Lemon Syrup. Ginger do, Ras-
berry Vinegar, and all other articles of the Best Qua-
lity, and at the Lowest Prices.

Motreal, January 2l, 1557.

JOHN PIIELAN,
Dalhousie Square.

FOR SALE,
FRENCH AND LATIN BOOKS.

J. B. ROLLAND
KEEPS constantly on band the largest and best se-
lected Assortment of FRENCH and LATIN BOOKS
in the City, at very moderate prices.

No 8, St. Vincent Strcct, ilontreal.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Reccivcl by the Subscribers.

Gerald Grifln's Wcrks. Vol. 1, 2, 2 and 4 s. n.
now ready, 5s vol.

The Life of Christ; or, Jesus Revealed to
Youth. Translated from the French of
Abbe La Grange, by Mrs. J. Sadlier.
12mo. cloth,......................... 2

The Creator and. the Creature ; or, The
Wonders of Divine Love. By F. W.
Faber ............................. 3 9

A Life of the Rt. Rev. Ed#ard Maginn,
Co-Adjutor -Bishop of Derry; with Se-
lections from bis Correspondence. By
T. D. M'sGee,....................... 3 9

Life of iMary, Queen of Scots. By Donald
M'Leod.... ...................

The Life of St. Elizabeth of Hungary. By
the Count de Montalembert. Translated

from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. New
and Revised Edition,................ 5 0

The Prophecies of St. Columbkille, Bear-
can, Malachy, Alton, &c., &-e. ; wib
Literal Translations and Notes. By Ni-
cholas O'Rcearney,.................., 10i

The Life of Thomas Moore ; with selections
from bis Poetry, &-c. By Jas. Burke, A.B., 3 9

D. & J. SADLIER,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis

Montreal, July 2. Navier Sareets.

NEW CATHOLIC BOOKS,
JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

Cornelius a'Lapide's Commentary on the Sa-
cred Scriptures (in Latin) 4to, 20 vols., half
boundinMorocco, .... .... £15

The Catholie Church in the United Santes. s. d.
By Henry De Cou-cy. Translated by John
G.Sbea, .... .... .... 7 6

Ailey Moore. By Father Baptist (London ed.) 3 9
The Beleaguercd Her.th. A Novel, " " 6 3
Hughes and Breckenredge's Oral Discussion, 7 r
Life of Fatber Epbraim and His Sister Mother

Mary, of the Order of La Trappe,......3 9
Edma nd Marguerite. Translated from the

Frencb of Madame Woelliez, Author of the
Orpban of Moscow, 2 vols,..... ... 3 9

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
Madden's Life of Robert Emmet, with notes.. 5 0
Napiers History of the Peninsular WarI à

vols, with maps aud plates,..... .... 35 0
Do do do do ivol. 12 G

Las Cases' Lie 'of Napoleon; 4 vols, ...... 20 0
Luffon's Natural History; with 150 plates, 12 6
Adventures of Don Quisotte, with 1000 plates 32 6
Nichelsor's Builder and Workman's New Di-

rector, with 150 copper plates, and numer-
aus diagrams ; 4to, .... . ... 50 0

Niebolson's Operative Mechanic and Machin-
ist's Guide ;*150 engrarings, . .. . . ... 25 0

Froissar's Cronicles of the Middle .Ages;
115 plates, ... .. .... 12 6

Bancroft's History of the United States; 5 vols. 18 9
Collot's large Dictionary-in French and Eng-

lias and English and French; Svo, Iof 1324
pages; price only .... .... ... 15 0

Spier and Surenne's French and Englisi Die-
tionary, .... .... .... .... 15 0

Webster's Dictionary; 8vo (containiug aal the
words in the quarto); price only .... 17 6

Adler's German and English Dictionary; Svo, 25 0
Waverly No'vels ; by Sir Walter Scott; 12 vols 65 0
Lippencott's Pronouncing Gazetteer of the .

World; 2200 pages, .... .... 30 0
Wilson's Tales of the Borders ; 4 vols ; Svo, 50 0
Brown's History of the Highland Clans; 4 vols 35 0
Chamber's Information for the People; 2 vols 21 3

Do Cyclopedia of English Literaturé ;
2vols ... .. 21 3

Do Miscellany ; 10 vols; muslin, 30 0
Do Papers for the People; 6 vols;

musli¤, .... .... 25 0
Do Pocket Miscellauy; 12 vols; xmus'n 25 0

Scotland lIlusstrated in a series of 80 views,.. 25 0
Miss Strickland's Lives of the Queens of Soet-

and, (Euglis edition) illustrated ; 5 vols, 60 0
American Edit. of same, vithout plates, 5 vols. 25 0
Mr. and Mrs. Hall's Ireland, illustrated with

severa hundred plates, 3 vols., extra Mor., £5 0 0
Albums at from 5s. to 25s., according to size and

binding.
We keep constantly on band the largest stock of

miscellaneous books to be found in Canada-compris-
ing Works of Fiction, Poetry, History, Biography,
Travels, &c., &.

Also, a very lar-e selection of MEDICAL WoRK.
D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,

Corner Notre Dame and St. Francis Xaier

Montreal, Oct. 2, 1856.

Just Marked Of,
EMBRACING ALL THE NEWEST STYLES OF

DRESSES; SHAWLS, CLOAKS,
AND lESTy vARIETY Or

NEW FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS,
FoM TE MARtETS OP

BRITAIN, FRANCE, AND GERMANY;
an inspection of wbich is respectfully solicited by Our

numers Customers.
MORISON, CAMERON ka EMPEY,

288 Notre Dam- Srct .
Montreal, September 26, 1856.

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY, REGISTRY
OFFICE, AND FEMALE SERVANTS' HOME,

1o. 40 Alexander Street,
NEAR ST. PATRICK'S CHURCE.

J. FLYNN bas the pleasure to inform his old Sub-
scribers snd the Public, that se bas RE-OPENED
bis CIRCULATING LIBRARY, in which will be
found a choice collection from the best authors of
Works on Bistory, Voyages, and Travels, Religion,
Biographical Notices, Tales and Novels, to which lie
will be constantly adding new works (particulary
Gerald Griffn's), for w-ich be hopes to mert a share
of public patronage.

June 25.

Dr. McLANE'S
CELEBRATED

VE RMIFUJGE
LIVER PILLS.

Twoof the best Preparation eofthe Agoe.

They are not recom-
mended as Universal
Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name pur-
ports.

The VERMIFUGE, for

expelling Worms from
the human system, has
also been administered
with the most satisfactory
results to various animals
subject to Worms.

The LIVER PILLs, for
the cure of LIvER CoM-
PLAINT, ail BIuoUs DE-
RANGEMENTS, SIcK HEAD-
ACHE, &C.

Purchasers will please
be particular to ask for
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE and
LIVER PILLS, prepared by

SOLE PROPRIETORS, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and take no
other, as there are various
other preparations now
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills. All
others, in comparison
with Dr. McLANE'S, are
worthless.

The GENUINE McLane's
Vermifuge and Liver
Pills can now be had at
all respectable Drug
Stores.

FLEMING BRO'S,
60 WooD ST., PITsBVBQ, Pt

Sole Proprietors.

PECTORAL,
FOR TE RAPID CURE OP?. -

Colds, Côughs, and.
Iloarseness.

DONNE LLY & 00.,
GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,

Wholesale and Retail,
No. 50 M'GILL STR.EET.

DONNELLY & Co.,
BEG leave to inform their Friends and the Publie
generally, that they bave Removed to No. 50 M'Gill
Street, near St. Ann's Market, where they have on
band a large and well assorted Stock of READY.
MADE CLOTHING for the SPRING and SUMMER
TRADE, consisting of-CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
DOESKINS, TWEEDS, FANCY TROWSERINGS,
and VESTINGS, of Englisb, French, and German Ma-
nufacture; all of which they wili dispose of at the
lowest rates for CASH.

All Orders from the Country punctually attended
to. As their Stock is all new, and baving been got up
under first class Outters, and in the best style, they
would respectfully invite the public generally, and
Country Merchants in particular, to give them a call
before purcbasing elsewbere.

May 4,1857.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

WI'O L ES A LE AND RET A1IL,

F.A L L 1856.

MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY
RECE]VE

N EW GOODS
BY EvER CANADIAN STEAMERt; ALSO, PeR -AIL sTEAYERs,

VIA BOSTON.

OUR ASSORTMENT IS AT ALL TIMES

COMPLETE,
OUR G00 PS ENTIRELY

N EW,.
AND OUR PRICES

BEASONABLE.
BUSINESS CONDUCTED ON THE

One P-zcc System.

Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

SALES MADE FOR READY-MONEY ONLY.

.8s we open no .ccounts, we can aford to SeH at a

SMALL ADVANCE ON COST.

BnINriLs, Mis., 20th Dec., 1555.
Dn. J. C. Avs: I do net hesitate ta bs the

beat remedy I.have o eer found for Cougis, -
j oarEeness, Influens, and the concomltant

toms of a Cold, is Sour Osat PimTALjitsconstant use lu My practice and My faIly17
f«r the last ten yare.hbusbsown it toaoss
superior rirtues for the treatment of-tses-
Cmplainté. EBEN KNIGHT, MID.

A. B. MOIRTLEY, EsQ, of UIcA, N.Y, writeà: 'I bave un&
yeur iEc asL Msuelf and in my famly aver aines yu invented
i, sud bellevra it the best medicine for its purposa ever put out.
With a bad cold I asoutid sooner pay twOntY-Ove dollars fora
b-aie than do without I,-or taise any otheor remedy."

Croup, Whooping Cough, Influenza.
. . BraysorM,D, Mus., Pob. 7, 1860.

BROTrnr Arn: I will cbeerfully certis sour Pcrosal i the
best remedyv e possesa for the oura of Cflopng Oh, u
sudtheebstdiseasesoftchildrn. W.of yourfrates-nl:s-latic
South apprecist yeour skill, and commsad Your medicine ta our
people. IAM CONKLIN, M.1.

AMOS LE, EsQ., MoTizn, IU, writes, Bd Jan., 185: "ZI
iad a todious inlatiunza, wich confiel me li doora six wooka;
tCook man ,medichies withont relief; finally trIed yourPzcroumz
by the advice ofouv clergymn. The first dose relieved the
ecrenus in my throat and lungs; louetss an on half th battle
unde mu completely well. Your medicinee s-ar the cheapest a

wel s the abet we can buy, and we stoom ynu, Doctor, and
your remedies, as the per mu's friboda.

Asthma or Phtlisic,' and Bronchitia.
WIsr Mas5cs PA., Feb. 4, 185(.

Sa: Ysour an PIs-oa la perfomng tas-ieles eur-es
Iln ta ssection. It hasrlievod everal fromalarminugaymptoma
of conuumption, and la now curing a man who hias labored untder
au affection of the lunga for the last forty years.

IHENRY L. PARKS, Menr:ani.

A. A. HA3SiEY, M. D., AniON, MONROE Ce., IOWa, write,
Sept. 0, 1855: "During ny practice of nany aours t have found
nothing equal ta Sour CEnnr l'croRAL for giving ase nuid s--
lier te conaumptive patie:s, or curing such as are curable."

We might add volumes of ovidence, but th moset conviciclng
proof of the virtus of lthis remedy la found In its offects uson
trial.

Consumptiona.
Probably no Cue remedsy has ever been known which enrod se

may anti a lsuch dangers cases as tis. Some nio human ld
.cau reach; but eveu ta thEoe the Caa.Y PEtresoL aglord; ce"
lier snd comfort.

Aaro louts, mNEW Yoas liCT, 3farch 5, 1856.
DOscaTo As, LoWZLL: I fooi it a duty snd a pleasre to in-

farm you what your CEay PzcroaL has don for my ife.
iSe baid been lie menthe laboring under the dangeroususymp-
toms of Consumptlon, frsm wbich no aid me could procure gave
ber much relief Ehawas teadlly failing, untii Dr. Strong, of
tiis city, whereWe have come fur advice,recommended a trial
of your medicine. We bles his kintiness, as we do your skill,
or abse bas recovered fromthat day. bis lanot yet asutrong%
se used ta le, but la fre from ber cogi, and calla ierseolf ell.

Yours, with gratitude and regard.
ORLANDO SIÇELBY, oF SUELïVn.I.E.

Cbmsumptirce, do not dcopalr tillSou hnav tried Arrt's CaERr
Pacrouna. Itlisemado bs-oua ut theobet-onmedlwhmiestî inthe
world al its cures all round ne peaklit timhig mineriti of lis
riirtues.-Pl/aaddphia Leefger.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
T HI sciences os Cheristry and Medicino ltre lien taCd

their utmost to produce this bost,,inoot perfuet purgative
wichis e known to man. Inunmerable proofe are show that
thse Puas ave virtues which surpas in xcellence thoeordina-
rymedicines, and that they -in unpreoedentedly upon the etoem
of all men. They are safe and pleasut t take, but powerful tl
cure. Thejr.pemetratng roeresla stimulto the vital actJrities
of lie body, rotera the obstructions of Its organse, purify the
blood, and expel dIsease. They purge ont the foui humores wide
broed sud gCw latenper; stimulate slugglii or diesordered or-
gans into thir natural action, and impart lealthy toue with
strengh ta the whole syriem. Net o-ly do they cre tli overy
day complalnta of every body, but also formdtablf ant danger-
eus diseases that baie bafflod the best of human skill. Wbile
they produce powerful effects, lie are, et thesa me time, li dl.
minishd doses, thesafst and beet physic that can b employead

or children. feing augar-coated, they are pleasaut ta taks;
and beng urely vegetable, ar froe from y risk of har.
Ceres havo ben made whici surpas belef wer they net saub-
atantiated by men of such exalted position and character as to
forbid the suspicion of untrut. laity eminent clergymen and
phyicia have lent their names te crtify ta the publi tie re.
liabulity of my remedios,wilo Others have Rat me the assur-
ance ofthir conviction that my Prreparations contribute bu-
menslyt te relief of ms aflicted, sufforing fellow-men.

The Agent below named la pleased toflurilsh gratis myAmer'
ican Almasse, containing directions for thir uso, snd cortifi-
cates of thir cures of tise following complaints: -

Coetivoness, Bilious Coainplints, Rheumatism, Dropsy, let-
burn Ileadache arislng from a foul Stomach, Nausea, Indigos-
tien,dstorbld Inaction of the Bo wel.and-Pain arsing ther-frm,
Flatulency, Loe. of Appetito; ail Ulcerous Und Outaneous Dis-
ases which require on evacuant Madicine, Serofula or Sing's

Evil. Thy also, by purilying tie bleod iandstlimulating the ass-
tem, cure many complaints whlai It would not b supposei tssy
could resc, such as Deafness, Partial Blndnes, Nuralgia and
iervousa Initability, DerangemEnts of the Liver nd Kidney,
Gout, and other kindred complaints arising from a low state of
the body or abstruction of its functions.

Do nolie put e iby unprincipled dealers with -somaoOtiter pil
the- maLka more profit on. Ask for Arzn's Ps-s, and takenoth-
ing clse. No cther they can giva -on Compares with this nluis
intlnate value orcurative powers. The simck want tha belit aid
there l for them,, ad they should bave it.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AVEU,
naetical and Analytical Chaei't, Lowell, Mass.

Pacy, 25 Crs. rn BeL Fri isors FRa $1.

SOL]' l.
AMl tie Druggists in Mont-cal and everywIhere.

DEAF AND DUMI; INSTiTUTE.

THE DEAF AND DUMB SCHOL. nder s he pa-
tronigt- of1 His Lordshiip the eishop of .ilontreal, is
now rencoveil froimt Coteas SI.Louis so Chambly,
where it ls no ou-ipeni iit the Chan:bly Collee, fur
the instruclion of tlhe Def and Danm.

Tie Public it generail, aîs Iel as the Parentts andtîl
Guardians if those unfltnite Childrent, wiliilie
happy toleans litai t1;is Estabishint is titider le
direction of distnishd and qjualified Prnfessors.

The Price for soard with lInstrictions, will be
fron Seven Dollars, and tpn.rcs-ds, lier moothl, payable
in 'advance, by two instalmnts. Sholl Parents or
Guîardians prefer it, they chn board their- children
outside of the in stitulion.

Editors of Frencli anl nglisht papcrs as-ereeitest-
d to insert lis aiverti-seient for on monutih, with

editorial notice, inl bealiilf of tIhe inforttnate sDef
and Dumrni.

F. A. JACQUES Du IIAUT, Pisr., Director.

CHURCII ARTICLES.

SACRED VASES, CHALICES, VESTMENTS.

blONTRE.9L No. 78, NOTRE D.qME STREET,
(BRtANeHs DPOT- FaoM NEw Y-ORS.)

THE Susceriber- Legs leave ta offt-r bis. respecfuL
thsanks ta aise Rev. Cles-gy ai tise United States sud Ca-
nada for tise liLeaa patronage extended ta bis Estab-
ilshsment ai' Ncw Yorke tand Montas-a. Haviug two as-
soriments ta offer to his Patrons, tise Suiscriber eau, at
auj tine, supply thi- os-dae either fron Mont-s-ai, aor
/f-cm Newn York-, et thse mostl reduce-d priess.

TEE ASSORThIENT AT MONTREAL
le composed ai' many splendid articles not .a. Le foundl
in any' atiser Establishrnent-viz. :

VERY RIC0H ALTAR CANDLESTICKS,
(ALL GlrT !l aoF VARZIODS PATT'ERNS.)

Splendid Pas-chiial "Chapells" lu Mas-accu baies
cntaining sach a Chsalice, a Seat cf Os-nets, sud a
Cubaoim, aillfirc-giltwith lack sud ksy.

TEE USUAL. ÂSSORTMENT
ai' Holy Water- Vasas, Sanctuar-y Lampa, Chalicas,

Ciboriumse, &e., &c.
READY-MADE -YESTMENTS,

ai' vas-ions colore, alwaysaoh iand.
MATERIALS FOR ;VESTMENTS

Osses Gold Clatis, Damases, Laces, Fr-iuges, &c.
MASS WINES'; WAX.CAND LES, PATENT SPERM

CANDLES, &., te.
*.3J. C. ROBILLARD,

Moiral: No. 78, lNotre Danse Stinet;
Ns-w York;: Na. 79, Fuîten Street,

iýl"ý
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21 St.a ment, and?2 8St.î Nicholas Streets.
4.

A FRE PLY of LIQUORS and GENERAL
GROC S t receivedi n Store, ud d I he dis-
posed of '.nost REASONABLE TERMSWUOlestlé
only.

- - n.

MNTREAL HOSPITAL,
FOR

DISEASES;FTHE BYE.AED BAR,
coNDuOoTY,..

DR. HOWARD,

OCULIST AND AURIST
TO ST. .PATRICK'SHOSPLTAL, .AND TO TEE

MONTREAL ElYE AND EAR INSTITUTION.

TRIS HOSPITAL.is now open for the reception of Dr.
Howrd'e PUIV'ATE PATIENTS, and no expense bas

bêtasoparedtdttiaketit ir everv waysuited to accom-
modate theds.

Careful aud experienced -nurseand servantsanharo
beenengaged; new and appropiate funitura ntd s-
pitalIromforts have been:procured, andail tise modemn
improvemehts requisite for a sanitary establishmetn'
havebeen introduced. .-

The Hospital being situated lu the same building
with Dr. Hesrard'e Office, aud tise ontréal Eye aud
Bar intittida6n, âecù'resthe 'paticnts the adrantage aof
a constant superision, uiseltise>' nje>' at tiesen
time'thencomforte f aprivate residence-an arrange-
ment which cn oly be' effected in a Private Hospi-
tal. . .

Fer terms apply to
DR. EOWARD,

Juror Stret, betteen George and Bleury' Streets.
Montreal, -Apir 1,1856.

DANIEL M'EN-TYR E'S

CLOTHING & OUTFITTING
E S TA B L ES HME N T,

No. 44, X'GILL STREET,
OPPOSITE ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTREAL•

THE SUBSCRIBER has jut OPENED the above
Establishment with a varied and extensive assort-
ment.of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
OF EVERY SIZE AND DESCRIPTION,

Made Up iii the Latest and Most Approved
Styles,

Suitable for the SPRING and SUMMER SEASONS,
which he is now prepared to dispose of on ioUDERATE

RNSatsteCash Purch asér.
He bas aiso to OFFER for SALE (and te which he

lwuid rspéctfully invite attention) a large and su-j

perior assortmenI ao

SPRING AND SUMMER GODOS,
coasisTIN oF

BLACK, BLUE, AND BROWN BROAD CLOTES,
DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, WEST of ENG-

LAND, SCOTCH, AND YORKSHIRE
TWEEDS; BEAVER & PILOT OVER

COATINGS, & FANCY VESTINGS,
Of Various Patterns.

D:3- A Complete and well-selected Assortment of
GLOVES, NECK TIES, MUFFLERS, HANDKER-
CHIEFS, SHIRTS, DRAWEBS, e. ·

D. MCE ,in inviting the Patronage of the Public,
feels. confident of being able to give undoubted satis-

tag:'w:sü!chp-rsons-ns-may favor him with their
* --atronage. .Hsving ëngajed the services of one of

the Foremost OUTTERS in the Province,
MR. P. 0'BRIEN, .

(For several years in the employ offP. RoNAYN-, Esq.,)
TO sUPERINTEND AND MANAGE

The CUTTING DEPARTMENT, employing the very
BEST WORKMEN, and intending ta conduct his bu-
nes in every other respect on the most EcoNOMtoAL
principles-he is enabled to offer inducements to pur-
chasers, such as cannot be xceeded, ifeven equalled,
by any other Establishment in the City, so far as re-

garde QUALITY OF MATERIAL,

CHEAPNESS AND WORKMANSHIP.
He bas also made such arrangements, that Gar.

ments of all descriptions can be MADE to MEASURE
on the SHORTEST NOTICE; while, as to FIT,
STYLE, and' WORKMANSHIP, no effort shall be
spared to have then made up in a manner that can-
noet hésurpassed elsewhere.

tjr Call, and Examine for Yoursdes.
Montreal, April 23, 1857.

MONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSKY.
SiZk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer.

( F R OM BF L F A ST ,)

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de
Mar,, and a lile off Craig Street,

BEGS ta return his best thanks to the PublicofMontreal,
and the surrounding country, for the liberal manner in
which he has been patronized for the last nine years, and
now _ ra-es s coamuance ut thé saine. He wshes toe
iuform his custemers that hé has made extensive impreve-.
munis la his Establishmeni te meet the wants et bis nu-
merous customers; andi, as bis place Ls fitted upa b
Sieams, ou tise best Amnerican Plan, he hepes to beai

to unit dye atcd eSiks, Sauns, Vévts, Crapes,
Woollens, &c. ; as aise, Seourmg« ail kinds ef Silk andi
Wooiten Shawt, Mereen Window Curtains, Bed! Hang- -
ings, Silkse, &c., Dyed ad Watered. Gentlemeu's Clothes ,
Cleanedi and Renovatedl ie Lest style. Ail kinds oet
Stain,, suchs as Tam, Paumt, Oit, Grease, trou Mould,
Wine Stains, &r., c-aefrntuy extracted.

EpN. E. Goodta képi suîbject to thé claim of the
owné tweve menh, sud neotenger-

To Intènding Purche.sers of Indian Lande.

PL ANS et thé abort LANDS on a large Scale, show-
ing thé Lots, Concessions, iloada, Creeks, Swamnps,&dc.,
havé been published by tise undersigned, with thé autho.
rit of the andian Department, andi will bêe r SALE ina
a <ew dtnys,at thse principal Book Seorte in Mentreai.

Thé Map bas been «et up in two parts, andt in the btst:
styla cf Litsngraphy, containiug re ofeFivshipanma
eachs, and willbe sal aith taw ptcetFr Shligs

eAlc atiee rhy Maati epaid, etating thé number cf
cpereund, sud encosins thé necessary amount,

-ihl be promir, answered by emnitting thé Plans.
Aicres - - -

Toronta, August 6, 185

DENNIS & BOULTON,
Surveyors & Agens.

6.

PATRICK DOYLE,
AGENT FOR

s6BROWNSON'S FREVIEW,2'

<'THE METROPOLITAN,"

WILL furnis Subscriberswith those two valuable Pe-
riodicas for $5 per Annum, if paid in advance.

P. D. is also Agent for the TR UE WITNESS.
Toronto, March 26, 1864.

SADLIER . CO.S
% P WLIqaÂIONS. -

BALMES' GREAT WORK.
- C,-, . . , . D.

Fundamental Pilosophy. By Rev. J. Balies:
Translated from:the Spanish by H. F.
Brownson, M.A.; with an Introduction nid
Notes by 0. A. Brownson.... 2 vols., 8yo.
Cloth extra, 15; half Morocco,:., . - . 17,6

THE ALTAR -MANUAL;

DEVOTIONS FOR CONFESSION & COMMUNION:
With Visite to the Bleesei eSacrament, Derotiers ta

the Sacred ,learticesJeeussa variousother
Devotions. From thé "Iellots[ds Ames

Pieuses." Edited by Edw. Caswell, .A.
32mo., of 432 pages, price onlyi in

roan, 3 9d; roan, gilt, 5e; mo-
rocco, extra, 10e to 12s6d.

JrsT READY, A NEW EDITION OF THEU

«LIFE OF THE BLESSED V. MARY"
MOTHER OF GOD ;"

wiTa TaE insToy or. TE DEVOTION vo BER; .

completed by the Tiraditions of the Eas t, the Writings
of Fathers, and Private History of the Jews. By thé
Abbe Orsini. Te which is added the Méditations on
the Litaney of the Blessed Virgin. By thé Abbé
Edouard Barthe. Translated from the French by Mrs.
J. Sadlier. With the approbation of the Mast Rev.
Dr. Hughes, Archbishop of New York. Royal 8vo.,
ilutrstéd l wth SIXTEEN fine STEEL ENGRAY-
INOS. Pic, it nlren, mamb e edge3 25a; rosu, gilt
309; merecce, extra, 35e9; morecco, extra ierelted, 40s.

It3 ; mrbehad i.Sixteen parts aI le 3d each.

THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBRARY.
A SérIésof attractive and unexceptionable Books of

Instructionand Amusement for young and old.-
Chiefi>' deeigné1lýd as Prémicins for Collèges, Cen-sSeho s d genéral circulation, uwis twollustrationSin each, printed on.the finest. paper.-

iGmh. volumes, taciscemplete in itself. SIX VO-
LUo°ES NOW READY.

TEE BOYHOOD OF GREAT PAINTERS.

Containing Tales of Sevenleen o .thé3Gréai
Masters. 2 volumes, s a . 3 9

The Miser's Daughter. By MiesOaddollnna 101
Lost Genoveffa; or, The Spouse! oMadonna.

By Miss Caddell,1l . o
One Hundred and Forty Tales. B> Canon

Schm idt, . . A o . 1 of
The Young Savoyard: A Story o .T 10e

Genérations, 1. . . i101
Thé Knout: A Tale of Poland. Translated

from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. 18mo.; .
with an Engraving, . . .

TIE POPULAR LIBRARY.
VOLUMES READY.

(TWe have now ready Piftee Volumes of the Popular
Library; and e can safely say that better, or Cheaper
Books, for Catholic reading, have nerer been printed in
.Rmerica. In etery Catholic Library, whether public or
private, a complete set of il should befound.)

1.-FABIOLA; or, The Church of the CatacombsE.
B> His Eminence Cardinal Wiseman. 12mo. of
400 pages; cloth, extra, 3s 9d; gilt, 5a g7d.

2.--The Life of St. Francis of Rome, &c. By Lady
Fullerton .Cloth,2s 6d; grt e3st 9d.

3.--Cahc6lic Légende; a ver' dinterestig Book.-
Cloti,'2e9d; doth, gilt, 2s d.

4.-Heroines of Chanty. Cleth, 23 d;icleth, «iii,
3 9d.

5.-The Witch of Melton Hill. A Tale. ClOti, 2e
Bd; clatis, gilt, 3e 9d.-

6.-Fictures of Christian Heroism. Edited by Dr.
Manning. Cloth, 2 6d; cloth, gilt, 3s 9d.

7.-The Blakes and Flanagans. A Tale. By Mers.
J. Sadlier. Cloth, 3e 9di cloth, gilt, 5s 7d.

8,-Life and Times of St. Bernard. By Abbe Ratis-
bonne. Cloth, s; cloth, gilt, 7e 6d.

9.-Lives and Victories of te Early Martyrs. B'
Mrs. Hope. Clsth, s 9d; cloth, gilt, adThe.

10.-History of the War lu Laende, Ad Tihe
Little Chouannerie. By G. J. Hill, M.À.- itb
Two Maps and Seven Engravings, . 3 9

11. Tales andi Légende frem in lt-ar>', 3 1l
12.-The Misiense l Japo sd araguay.

By Cecilia Caddell, author of "Tales of
the Festivals," &c., . . . 3 1I

13.-Callista. A Tale of the Third Century.
By Dr. Newman, . . . 3 9

14.-Bridges' Modern History. 12mo., 567 -
pages, . . . 5 0ô

15.-Bridges' Ancient History, . . 3 9

(Other Volumes in preparation.) .

TEE GRÂCES 0F MARY; or, Instructions
and Dévotions fer tie Menti o! Msr.oWiti
examples. To which is added Prayers at
Mass. 24mo., 504 pages, price, ta cloth,
S 102d; roan, .

Ravelling from the Web of Life. By Grand-
father Greenway. Cloth

" WELL, WELL t'

2 6

3 9

A Tale founded on fact. By Rev. M. A. Wal-
lace. 1 vol., 12mo., cloth, extra, . 3 9

Hayes' Book of Irish Ballads, in I rol., 53,; 2 vols. 6s
3d.

Lingard's History of England, 10 vols., with Thirty
Illustratieons; balf calf, antique binding. Price, £5.

(7is the last London Edition Correcte by the Au-
thor.)

e. e.
Lacordaire' O0onferences. Translated byHenry

L &dn 22 6
The Complate Gregorian Plain Chant Manual,

containing the whole of the Offices of theé
Church. 2 vols., Bo. of 800 pages each,.. 35 0

White's Sermons. Edited by Dr. Lingard... . 12 6
Massillon's Sermon's. Translated by Rev. E.

Peach................................... 10 0
Peach's Sermons,.......................... 12 6
Canons andDecrees of the Council of Trent.

By Waterworth......................... Il 3
Audin's Life of Henry VIII.,...............10 O
Mochler's Symboliam. 2 vols.,............12 6
Treatise on Chancel Screens. By Pugin, Illus-

trated,.... ............ ............... 22 6
True Principles of Pointed Architecture. By do 20 0
Apology fur Christian Architecture. By Do., 15 0
Ecclesiastical Architecture la England. By Do 12 6
Life of Napoleon III. By Edward Roth,...... 5 0
Geraldine. A Tale of Conscience. By Miss

Agnew,.................................. 6 3
Life of the Princess Beorgbese. By Rev. Mr.

Hewitt,........................... I 10
Life of St. Franes Assisium................ 1 10
Life of Albnicher Bisclarah. By the Author of

thé Jew of Verona. 2 rois.,.............. 3 9
Life of St. Rose of Lima. B; Rer. Mr. Faber 2 6
- of Blessed Mary Ann of Jesus. By Father

Buere, S. J ....................... 2 6
-et Siser Camilla tise Carmlite--------..2 B
- of Elizabeth of Hungary. By the Count

Montalembert,................,.......5 0
Eleanor Mortimer; or, The World and the

Cloister. By Miss Stewart,............... 2 G
Conscience ; or, The Trials of May-Brooke. By
. r. Dorsey. 2 vols.,.................... 3 9

The lamiltons. By Cra Berkley,..........I 10
Blind Agnese. By Miss Caddell, ........... 1 10J
Tbe Little Testaments of Jesus, Mary, and

Joseph,.............................. 9
The Love of Mary. Translated from the Italian i 10
The Conversion of Ratisbone,............... 1 3
Valentine M'Clutchy. By Wm. Carleton; half

hbound,............................. 2 6
The Peaor Scholar and other Tales. By Do.,.. 2 6
Tubber Derg; or, The Red Well. By Do,.... 2 6
Art Magnire; or, The Broken Piedge. By Do 2 6
Letters and Sueeches of Dr. Cahill,.........2 6
Noetis Meditations for every day in the year, 7 6
Missale Romanum ; with Supplements. Roan

marmle edge, 15e; gilt, .................. 20 0

-, - - , ~ - ~ •

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHiTE and
ail other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENCtS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., wishes to inform tie Citlzeas of
Montreat and its vsciaity, that any oe thénbové-metieu-
éd articles théy austiit ic fuirrishacl therniofthtie
best material and of the best workmaniship, and on terms
that will admit orno competition.

N.B.-W. C. manufactures the Montreal Stone, il any
personprefers them.

A great assortment of White and Colored MARBLE
jius arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufacturer,
SSleurv Street, near Hanover Terrace

DR. MACKEON,
Offices, 35 Commton Street, -'7 Raglan Place,

Welington Street, Montreal.

M. D O H ERT Y,
ADVoCATE,

No. 59, Li tie St. James Street, Monrea.

W. F. SMYTH,
* A2^tvoctS,

Otice, 24 St. Vincent Street, Montrai.

.1-
CARDINAL LÂMRUBCgNPS CEJSEBRATED

ONiTHE IMM&CULTE CONCEPTION.
Prite, le. 6d.

The BEST and OHEEST CATECHISM for Sehools
and Famîlies published, is the-
DOCTRINAL AND SORIPTURAL CATECHISM.

By .the-Rev. Pere Collot, Doctor of the Sorbonne.,
Translated from thé French, by Mrs. J. Sadier..
For the use ofthe Brothers of the Christian Schools.
qalf bound;, 1u ld; 01at, 2s Gd.

NINTHEDITXON.
*AN ORIGINAL TALE,

"NEW LIGETS; or, LIFE IN GALWAY." A Tale
of the New Reformation. By Mrs. J. Sadlier, Illus-
trated with 2 engravings, 443 pages, 18mo. Cloth,
2s 6d; Cloth, gilt, 3s 9d; Cloth, full gilt, 5e.

Castle of Roussillon. Translated by Mrs.Sad-
lier.2 6

Orpha Mow Do Do., 2 6
Benjamin, or the Pupil of the Christian Bro-

thers. Translated by Mrs. Sadlier,........ 1 3
Duty of a Christian towards God. Translated

by Mrs. Sadlier, half bound, 1 104d; full b., 2 6
Lives of the Fathers of the Desert. By Bishop

Challoner; with additional Lives. Trans-
latedfrôinthe' French by Mrs. Sadhier,...3.. 3,9

Brownson'e Essays on Theology, Politics, and
Socialisi...................6 3

Art Meguire, or t Bkn ed By Carl-
ton ............................... loi

Sick Calls, from th eDiary of a lissionary
Priet.............................2 6

Thé Mission ai Déath.. A Tale cf the Ncw
York Pénal Laws....................2 6

Life cf Right Rer. Dr. Dayle . ............. i1 loi
St. Augustine'e Confessions.................2 6
Tales cf the Pive Bêtises. By Gerald Griffin, 2 6
Ward'a Cantos, or England's Refomnatin,... 2 6
Ward's Errata of the Protestant Bible, half b., 2 6
Butler's Lives of the Saints, 4 vols., illustrat-

cd with 29 plate, at prices froni 375s(6d te 70s
Butler's Lives of the Saints, fcheap dition, £1 2 6
Sadlier'es illustrated Catholie Fancy Bible, 4to,

large print, with 25 fine steel. engravings,
and Ward's Errata, at prices from 25e te £5

Sadlier's extraordinary cheap edition of the Bi-
ble, small 4to, large print, at froml 0s to 30s

Waleh's Ecclesiastical History of Ireland, with
13 plates,."............................. 15 0

Macgeoghegan's History of Ireland, 4 plates, 10 0
Lover's Songs and Ballade, muslinu......... 2 6
O'Connor's Mllitary History of the Irish Brigade 7 6
Pope ad Maguire's Discussion............3 9
Pastorinis History of the Chureb,..........3 9
Cobbetts History of the Reformation ....... 3 9

Do. Legacies to Parsons and Laborers,.....1 I1o
Milier's End of Controversy,................2 6
Religion in Society, by AhbeMartinet, with an

Introduction by Archbishop Hughes, 2 vo-
lumes in one...............5 0

Hiatory. of the Variations of the Protestant
Churches, 2 volumes..................... 7 6

Manual of the Sacred Heart,................I1 3
Tales of the Festivals, Containing Twelve

Tales,.................................. 1 o10j
Reeve's HiEtory of the Bible, with 230 cuts,

price only.............................. 2 6
Blanche Leslie and other Tales,............. 11oi
Growth in Holiness. By Faber,..............2 6
The Bleesed Sacraments. Do.,.............. 2 6
All for Jesus, Do.,.............. 2 6
Wilberforce's Inquiry into Church Authority, 3 9
Spalding<a Essaye and Réviews,............Ilt 3
The Ground s of Faith. By Dr. Manng.. .. 1 3
Bertha; or, The Pope andt he Emperor,...... 3 9
Memorial of a Christiatife ............... 2 6
Challoner's Datholic Christian Instructed,

flexible la 3d; beund1..................i lo
Challoner'sThin kWell On'............. 1 0
The Following of Christ, (new translation),

with Reflections and Prayers, ls 104 ta.... 2 6
The Christian Instracted, by Father Quadrapanni.
Catechism for the Diocese of Quebec, 15e per 100.
Catechism for the Diocese of Toronto, 24s per gross.

• CATHOLIC MUSIC.
The CatholicChoir Book; or the Morning and

Evening Service of tie Catholic Church, ob-
long quarto, 300 pages................... 10 0

The Catholie Harp, an excellent collection of
Masses, Hymns, &c., half bound,.........1 10

PRAYER BOOKS.
Published with the approbation of the Most Rev.

John Hughes, Archbishop of New York.
Beautifully illustrated.

The Golden Manual; being a Guide te Catholie Devo-
tion, Public and Private, 1041 pages, at prices from
3s 9d to £6. This is, without exception, thet most
complete Prayer Bok ever publisehd.

nle WVai-to ta en; (a companien ta thé Gelden Ma-
naal), a select Manual for daily use. 18mo., 750
pages, at prices froni 2s 6d te £5.

Ta Guardian of thr Seul; ta which is prefixed Bishop
England's Explanation of the Mass. 18mo., 600
pages, at from 2s 6d te 35.

The Key of Heaven, greatly enlarged and improved,
at from Is 10d to 30a.

The Path to Paradise; 32mo., at prices varying from
1 3d to 30a.

The Palh to Paradise; 38mo., at prices varying from
le te 12e.

The Gate of Heaven, with Prayers at Mass, illustrated
with 40 plates. at fron 1e 3d to 20s.

27e Complete Missal, in Latin and English, at from
10s to 30s.

Journee du Chretien (a fine French Prayer Book) 8d to
2e 6d.
0* An assortment of all the Catholic Books pub-

lished in Americ, kept always on hands.
D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,

Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis
Xavier Streeta.

Mon treal, October 15, -1856.

W I L L IA M C U N N I N G H A M'S
M A RBL E F AC T ORY,

BLEUJRY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-
RACE.)

CQ~tM,PLETEWO4EES

L IFE OF GE RALD GRIFFIN.

First Number on t/w I7th of Marc.

NEW EDITION of the LIfE AND WORKS OF
GERALD GRIFFIN, Revised and Corrected by bis
Brother. Illustrated with plendid Steel-Eûgravings,
and printed on the finest paper. To be complete in
twenty-five to thirty weekly parts, at le 3d each-
comprising the following Tales
Vol. 1.-THE COLLEGIANS. A Tale of Garryowen.

2.-CARD DRAWING. ,, Clare.
TEE HALF SfR. ,, Munster.
SUIL DEUV. ,, Tipperary.

,, 3.-THE RIVALS. A Tale of Wicklow; and
TRACY'S AMBITION.

4.-HOLLAND TIDE, TEE AYLMERS OF
BALYLAYLMER, THE HAND AND
WORD,;and BARBER of BANTRY.

5.-TALES OF THE JURY ROOM. Contain-
ing: SIGISMUND the STORY-TELLER
AT FAULT, the KNIGHT WITHOUT
REPROACH, &c., &c.

6.-THE DUKE OF MONMOUTH. A Tale of-the Engliah Insurrection.
,, 7.-TEE POETICAL WORKS AND TRAGE-

DY OF GYSSIPUS.
,, 8.-INVASION. A Tale of the Conquest.
, tl.-LIFE OF GERALD GRIFFIN. By bis

Brother.
10.-TALES OF FIVE SENSES, and NIGHT

AT SEA.
Thé Worlcs will aIse hé bound ta cloth extra, àand.

issued lunTeni .ontbly Volumes, at One Dollar per
Volume. Sent free by post to any part of the UnitedStates.

In presenting to the American public, a tirat edi-
tion of the Works of Gerald Griffin, the Publishers
may remark that it.will b found to be the oNsa com-
plete one. Neither in the London nec Dublin editions,
culd tise Publiahers inclade the hislrical nerel cf
"The Invasion," and the celebratéd trgedy of " Gys-
sipus." As we are not subject to anr restriction
arising from the British copyright, we have iucluded
the former with the prose, and the latter with the
poetical works of the Author.

We are also indebted ta near relatives of Mr. Grif-
fin, residing lu this country,-for an original contribu-
tion to this edition; which will be found gratefully
acknowledged in the proper place.

As the life of the Author forme the subject of one
entire volume, we need say little here, of the uncom-
mon interest his naie continues to excite.' Unlîké
the majority of writers of fiction, his reputation bas
widely expanded since bis death. In 1840, when hé
was laid in bis grave, attthe early age of seven and

thirt, n e fperson kner the los a pure Literaturehadsustained, for flfty whe ncw juin veneratio for
his virtues, to admiration for his various and delight.
fui talents. The goodness of his heart, the parity of
bis life, the combined humor and pathos of his writ-
ings, ail promise longevity of reputation to Gerald
Griffi.

Te be had kept
The whiteness of bis soul, and so men o'er him wept.

He united ail the simplicity and cordiality of Oliver
Geldsmith to much of the fiery energy and manly
zeal of Robert Burns. His life does not disappoint the
reader, who turns from the works to their author it is
indeed, ths met deélhtful and harmonious of ail bis
works. Fro-n bisEbcildisis sports aud steriès by thé
Shannon, util bis shlem and enviablesdeath beside
" thepleasant waters" of the Lee,a golden threadof rec-
titude runs through ail his actions. A literary ad-
venturer in London at nineteen, with a Spanish trt-
gedy for his sole capital, famous at thirty, a religious
five years later, a tenant of the Christian Brotbers
Cemetery at thirty-séven-tie main stor, of bis life
is seion tald. Over its détails, we are confidenît, man>'
a reader will fondly linger, and often return to con-
template so stange and so beautiful a picture Out
of his becret heart they will find sentiments issîing
not unworthily of St. Francis de Sales, while from
his brain have sprung creations of character which
might have been proudly fathered by Walter Scott.

Cauvassers wanted in ever'y part af tbe United
States and Canada to-Sell this Work.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Prancis

Xavier Streets, Montreal, C.E.

Wll be ready on thte 20th of March,
(NEW AND REVISED EDITION,)

THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABET H OF IIUNGARY,
by the Count de Montalembert. The Life, trans-
lated by Mary Hacket, and the Introduction, by
Mrs. Sadlier. 12 me., of 427 pages, with a flne
steel engraving. Cloth, 5s; cloth gilt, 7e Cd.

Thse firet édition cf Tisre Thoueand hariug ail
been sold, a d there being many cais for tie work,
we have put te press a New Edition. The transla-
tion bas been read over with the French copy and
carefully corrected.

Of the merits of the work, we can safely say, that
no biograph2y ever issued from the American Press
equals it-it's as interesting as a romance.

The Press have been unanimous in praise of the
first edition. We give extracts front a few of them :

" The book is one of the most interesting, instruc-
tire, and edifying that have been produced in our
tUies, and every Catholie will read it with devout
thankfulness to the Almighty God, that he has been
pleased to raise up, in this faithless ag, a layman
who can write so edifying a work. It is marked by
rare learning, fine artistic skill, and correct taste;
and breathes the firmest faith and the most tender
pity. His work is as refreshing as springs of water
in a sandy desert.... Let every one who can read
purchase and read this beautiful Life of one of the
most lovely and most favored Saints that have ever
been vouchsafed te hallow our carthly pilgrimage."
-Brownson's Review.

" Thé whole introduction shows thé band of a
master, and it loes nothing iii Mre. Sadlier's racy
and élégant Englishs. [t enhances tise merit of tise
work, whsich, lu tise Dublin edition, was pnblished
w-ithout this essential préface. 0f thse Lité itelf, weé
cannot speakr tee highly>. The exquisite chiaracter of!
'tse dear St. Eliza.beth,' (as tisa gond Germans haret
at alltimes styled her), is bîroughst out writht a clear-
néess, a tenderness, andc a riger, which bring tears
fromn tise heart. WVe do not thinkt tisera is aunybook
cf tisé kind la Englishs, at ail te be compared to tise
' Lite of Saint Elizabeth.'"-Smerican Cclt.

<'We mtght sa> mnuch in praise etf thé narrative
and Lite o! St. Elizabeth, attending:whiech, fromi theé
begiuning te tisé cui, ls a chsarm whnichs cannai. f'ail
te attrac.t and secure tise attention of tise reader, did
net tise well knowu abilities nf this distiuguished
anthor mender it unnescesstary..We chseerfutl>y me-
cemrnend thse work to eur reader."-Piulsburg Ci-

" This mw.gnifioent work of the grésat Freochs Tri-
bune cf truc tiberty', tias aI last. been translated into
Englishs. Tise name of its Authoer is a, enilicicnt gua-
ranteé fer thé val unet tisé werk. Montalembert is
ont cf the lits of the age--a mnan who combinés
rare power ef intellect, witk unswerving detien ta
thé causé cf liberty' and tisé Church.-. Let every' oneé
who deeires te study tise spirit et tise Middle Âges,
réac! this book."-Ctholic Tegrap&.

D. & J. SADLi ER & C0.,
Cor. Notre Dame andi St. Francis Xavier Sts.

ROBERT PATTON,
229 Notre Dame Street,

BEGS te return his sincere thanks to bis numerous uatomers, and ube Public in general, for the very liberal pa-
tronage he bas reccived for the last three ycars; andhopes, by strict attention ta business, ta recetve a con-timuance of the satne.

B:p d S.P., having a large and neat assortment aiBoots soi Shoes, -qcUch an Lspetion cf tieseaime,
whsch he wiltsi e t a modenate pnee.

DR. YOUNG,
SURGEON DENTIET,

WOU LD respectfully inform the Ladies and Gentle-
men of Montreal, thathé bas OPENED an Office
over the METROPOLITAN SALOON, 158 NOTRE
DAME STREET.

Teetah in Whole Sets or partialones, or single teeth
of every variety of color, properly manufactured to
order.

Every style of DENTISTRY performed at the
shortest notice, in an spproved and scientific man-
ner, even te the Plugging, Setting, and Extracting
of Teeth without pain, and performa Dental Opera-
tions on the lowest possible terms.

Setting Teeth froa 7s 63 ta 15e; Plugging do.
trom 2s Gd to 79 6d; Extracting do. Ia 3d.

Montreal, May 28, 1857.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

BEULS.
BELLS.B LS.
Bg LLS.
BEL US.
BELLS.
BE LLS.

BEL LS.

[Established in 1826.]
Ties Subscribers haro constantly for sale

au assortment of Charch, Factory, Steam-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, Schoo-
House nud other Bella, mounted in the most
approved and durable manner. For full
partirculars as te many recent improve-miente, warrantee, diatueter et Belle, space

rcepiéd in Toer, mate of trasportation,&c., send for a circuler. Addres
N MENEEILY'S SONS, Agents,

West Troy, N. Y.

.M ARY'S C O L L E G E,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

i s tNSrTri lON iCatholii theStudents areat
caretully innwed l he principles ut iner laithi, ad
requaredai s*:ompty with their religious duties, ht is si-
tuatedi n the nsurip- western sblurbs of thiity, so prver-
bial Ifor bnis h; and frim, its reired and elevated position,
it enjuys ail tht bendli -t uf cosi mry air.

TIhe best ProfessoN are enîg''gcd, and the Students
anc ai ait houre tismer iheir care, as well during hours ofplay art w- unitetflqasa.

'the Scholssîic year coimmence on the 16th of August
d .. 1ds 4n the la ', Thiir-sity o Jime.

T E 1R M S8:
T'he anna 'n bard, 'Tsition, Wasb-

ing, Mending imnen aud Stockiig, and use
of beddng, half-yearly in advance, is . $160

Fair Stdents not learng Greek or Latin, , 125
'rhue whu rimain su tie Coelle during the
Fvat':'îu.asa, wAIlt>c celsrgecl extrna, - . 15
French, Spish, German, and Drawing,

acs. per uniiiii, . . s
Muis, ier aniiu, . . ,40
Use r tms no, lper ii mii, . . 8
Rsoks, Staiouenry, < ne', if orderet. and in casaeOf

iw. ness, Mediriemsand P et-nctnr>î. tFee. wilI forin extra

Na utiirimiç is eqtired. Studients should bring withda three Amis, ai shirts, six pairs ot stocking, tour
towels, an a hroc pairs !f boots or sahos, brusheu, dc.

Rav. P. REILLY,Preient.

fHE GREÂTEST MEDICAL DISCOVE.
c~ YOF THE ÂGE.

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY> bas .discovered ione L thé common:pasture weeds a Remedy that cum
EVERY KIND OF HUMoRai ure

From the wors Scrofula dn -t a co>monnPimp.
He has tried: it in over eleven hundred cases, aed nev.failed except in two cases (bkth. thunder. humor.)neer
bas now inhis ossession over two hundred certiîicaîeof its value, al fwithin twenty mites of Boston.

TSvo bottles are. warranted ta cure a nursiag 8c.é-mauth.
One ta ihree botles will cure the worst kind a? fpiples-on theface.
Two ta three bottles will clear the systen of boils.Two .bottles. are warranted te cure the worst canker

in the.rnoulh and stomach.
Three, ta five bottles are warranted ta cure the wocase of erysipelas.
One to two botles are warranted ta cure ail humer inthe eyes. mri
Two bottes are warranîed ta cure e ot

ears and blotches among theto air.
Four ta six boules are warranted ta cure corrîpt and

running ulcers.
One ottle will cure sealy eruption of the skia.
Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure the worstcase of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure the mo«desperate case of rheumatism.

• rhreeorçfour bottles are warranted ta cure salt rheur,Five ta eight bottles will cure the worst case of ea-fuît.
DIREcTONzs Fox UsE.-Adult, one :ab;espoonruîday. Children over eight years, dessert spoonfuil;erj.dren irainlireeta eighx years, tea spoonfui. As ne direc-

tion cmi be applicable tu ail COnstiutins, tke enou àte aperate on the bowels tice a day. Mr. Kenne:y
gives personal attendance in bad cases cf Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For nfanmadon an dHumor of t/e Eja, this givesimmdiate relief; yeu 'will lappty it on a linen rag whengning ta bec!.
For Srald Head, ynu will eut the hair offthe affected

part, apply-the Oinment frerly, and yoiwilisee the itp.
rovement in a few days.

For Sai Rhenm, rub it well in as ofien as convenientFor Scale on an inflamed surface, you will rub it ita your heart's content; it wil gire you such rea com-fort that you cannot help wishing well te the inventor.For Sca&: these commence by .a thin, acrid fluidonzing through the skin, eoon hardening on the surface;in a shorttime are full of yellow matter; sone are onan infamed surface, some are not; wil apply the Oint-ment freely, but you de net rub il ini.
For Sore Les .this is a commen disesse, more so

than is generay supposed; themokin turas purpe,
covered withscaîes itches intolerably, sometimes torn-ig running sores; byapplying the Qintuient, the itchkng and scales Mwi sa pear la a few days, but yoc
must keep on wth thejuintment unatil the skin gets itsnatural culeor.

This intment agrees with every flesh, and gives imL-rdiate relief in every skin disease flesh is heir te.Price, 23 Gd Pur Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-ren Street. Roxbury, Mass. E

For 13ale by every Druggist in the United States nndBriish Provintes.

Mr. Kennedy takes «reat pleasure in preeuting thereaders of the Tau \WirNss with ihe testimony of theLady Superiorof the St. Vincent Asylum, Boston:-
ST. VzrcETS' AsrLUM,Boston. May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Pernit me te retur youmy most sincere chanks for presentin g the Asylua yourmoast valuable medicine. I have mare use of it for sera.fua, sorne eyes, and ror ail the humors se prevalentamoUg children of that class o neglected before enter-irle the Asyluni; and I hart .e pleasure of informinqyeu, t has been attended by the most happy effecîs.I
certainly deem your discovery a greait blessmng ta ail per-sans aficted by arofula and atîer humors

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress of St. Vincent's Asylum.
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